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School hours OK'd
but busing unsure

By Meave Shcehan
StafT Writer

School board members voted on
the new school time schedules and
continued their discussion of the bus-
ing shortage at Springfield's special
Board of Education meeting Monday
night at Jonathan Dayton High School.

Of the five school time schedule
options that board members presented
to parents at last week's meeting, the
fourth option was chosen. With this
schedule, Jonathan Dayton High
School will start at 7:40 a.m. and end
at, 2.:3XrpjiL Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School will start at 7:45 a.nu
and end at 2:30 p.m. The James Cald-
weH and Sandmeier Schools will start
at*8:40 a.m. and end at. 3 p.m. Walton
School will start at 8:50 a.m. and end
at 3:10 p.m.

Drop-off times for Jonathan Day-
ton and Gaudineer'begin. 10 minutes
before the start times. CaldweH, Sjnd-
meier and Walton Schools" drop-off
times begin 15 minutes before school
starts.

Addressing the busing shortage,
board members said they plan to stop
subscription busing,which allows par-
ents to purchase yearly seats for then-
children. The board will not be leasing
more buses for the 2005-06 school
year. »'

"The budget constraints we're
under do not allow for additional bus
purchases," said board member Jrwin
Sablosky. He cited additional costs,
such as salaries for bus drivers and
aides and maintenance and insurance
fees.

Business Administrator Matthew
Clarke said that the district currently
owns five large and five small buses.
One small bus is b e ^ ^ a c e d with a
large" bus." 'It, b five^srniilllJuses ieatT
lc«8 than 30 stwfcdt^ielchr - ' -

As with last week's meeting; board
members suggested^ha^ "parents*'who
live within tw^miles of *chool[ami are ;

not eligible for busing should organize
independently.

Clarke offered to help parents by
sharing his knowledge of busing
issues, but the board agreed that they
did not want to be involved with such
an effort on an official leveK Superin-
tendent of Schools Michael -Davino
said that the board cannot give the
names of parents to bus companies.

Board member Jacqueline Shanes
*aid that there were "different parame-
ters" for the board when leasing a bus
and that it would be easier for parents
to take action because they,did not
have to take into account certain state
laws.

Risa Yesowitz, a Springfield par-
ent, said she was disappointed in the
board and believed that they were "not
representing the community."

Regarding the board's suggestion
to parents to independently organize,
Yesowitz told the board, '*If you
decide that you're not willing to pitch
in, well, then we'll do it."

Shanes said subscription busing is
not, "a mandatory thing," and that the
way that subscription busing has
evolved over time has created expec-
tations that it will be provided. In the
past, routes have not been established
solely for parents who pay a subscrip-
tion. Shanes said she was surprised
that "this year, there was a 100 percent
subscription bus to CaldweH School."

In the past, empty seats on buses
have been sold to children who live
within two miles of school and are
already on a bus route. These seats are
sold depending on availability, since
children who live more than two miles
away from their school are entitled to
seats on the buses whether they use.
them or not Board members said they
are noi' allowed oyijiiple~Taw~"to' "sell
ihese'seats;^' '" '-''-•"

, In addition to the cost of leasing a
bua.'Davino also said that if the board
were'to lease a Jbus, some parents

j^L^S^^iM
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The Springfield Board of Education recently approved these new changes fn the start
and end times for each school in the district, starting in September.

might pull out of the arrangement and
there might be future complaints from
parents who are paying forji service
that they do hot use.

Board members said they were
open to suggestions and comments
from parents. .

"We'll take what you say back to
the table and figure out which options
are available," said Sablosky

He noted that there are usually only
four or five parents at board meetings.

Board members said that they were
trying to make the best out of a bad sit-
uation. When asked by parents why
they had not realized that there would
be a busing shortage months ago,
board members blamed their budget
and other variables, such as not know-
ing what enrollment at the Walton
School would be.

"I can't roll back time," Sablosky
said.

Parents re-iterated their concerned

schoolooattLOne parent, Alexlvtezza*,
called on the board to, "ask us for our
feedback instead of assuming some-
thing can't be done." ~ .

Currently, the board has no means
of communicating with parents.
Unlike neighboring districts, their
school board meetings are not tele-
vised. The board said that they
stopped publishing their quarterly
newsletter due to budget constraints
and as a result of the recently defeated
school budget. In addition, they have
cut out mailing letters home to par-
ents.

Parent Lori Hogge asked board
members why there was no announce-
ment of the special meeting on the
town or school marquees or anywhere
else. Hogge said she had found out
about the meeting through the Echo
Leader.

"I mink you have, to tell people,"
Hogge suid. Jt-

llene Sbewitz, another parent, told
the board, ""You keep giving us differ-
ent answers." ' • ,,-

Davino and board members said
thevarejc
mutucauT

the board's decision yet.
The board has spoken of sending

letters home to parents, despite their
statements about budget constraints.

With the time schedule decided
upon, Davino cautioned that the board
will be waiting along with everyone
else to see if their planning makes for
a smooth start to the new school year
on Sept. 8.

"Everything that's presented here
is a maybe," said Davino.

Board President Patricia Venezia
later confirmed that letters will be
mailed to those parents who used sub-
scription busing in 2004-05.

To get out tfte message about time
changes, the board has started a PTA
phone list and e-mail chain through
the local community organization
Springfield Cares.

Fronts will also receive separate
letters for their children's class assign-
ments.

entire community.
§ pfe;"aTTTTflptSvea Board of

B^uc^oa.We$afotnisfall.
Parents'wholly on Subscription

busing have not been informed of the

YesowHz would like Interested par-
eats to contact her about Independ-
ent busing as toon at possible at rye-
•owrt@sbmsd.kl2.nj.iit or by caD-
Ing 973-885-470'.

uhgetfreeP

anticipates
land swap

By Meave Sbechan
Stiff Writer

The anticipated land sivdp between
Union County add the Township of
Springfield that will the township ath-
letic fields surrounding Jonathan Day-
ton High School has not become offi-
cial yet

At its meeting Tuesday meeting,
the Township Con?mittee presented a
resolution to award a professional
services'contract for $7,600 to Keller
&^ria$ri<*&£• foXgJflnd sunjey; of
the parkland.

Mayor Sy Mulbnan said the land
swap, "is a fantastic deal for us.** For
the price of the land survey, Spring-
field vriil be receiving SI million
worth of land, Mullman said.

The initial proposal for a trade of
parkland was made more' than three
years ago when the Township Com-
mittee met with the Union County
Board of Chostn Freeholders.

Union County currently owns 7
acres of land near Jonathan Dayton
High School. Springfield is looking to
acquire complete ownership of the
property by giving up about 11 acres
of parkland near the Springfield-
Union border.

Since both pieces of land are clas-
sified as Green Acres property, state
approval is necessary for the exchange
and has not been granted yet

The land, once it becomes town-
ship property, is going to be leased to
the Beard of Education for S1 a year.

The township plans to help main-
tain the property with the Board of
Education.

The county will look to tie the
Morris Avenue property it would
rtCefve with other land along the Rail-
way. River, extending trails and con-
risctions A«ith waterways.

The land was previously used for
Springfield recreational sports but,
due to the muddy condition of the
field, it eventually stopped being used.
The parcel abuts the Rahway River.

StafTWrtter
Local rcsfd^nte can^expect to brave the

crowdVfor the week of the PGA tournament at
Baltusrol Golf Club in Springfield, from Aug. 8
through, Aug. 14.

TmJBfic and parking are two concerns for Bal-
tusrot's neighbors. Springfield Chief of Police
William Chisohn said that Shunpike Road will
be closed the week of Aug. 8 tltrough Aug. 14
from 5:30 a m to 9 p.m. by county ordinance. -
There' will be limited access to Mountainview
Avenue. Chief Chisohn said that Springfield
police will set up 13 traffic posts and county

uwm be present. ^_w

Mountainside's Chief of Police James Debbie

week of the tournament One officer will be post-
ed at the intersection of Summit Avenue and
Charles Street from 5:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. each day.
There wjll be no parking on Charles Street at all.

The following streets will be closed, except to
local traffic:; Qaryey Lane, Linda. Drive.^ Old
Grove,Road, Sunny Slope Drive, Sunny View
Road, and Rolling Rock Road. There will be no

ry large amount of traffic," and that six officers
will be working each day of the tournament

Summit Avenue will be closed during the

parkin^on the west side of Unda Drive, Old _ event, at
Grove1 Road aiid Rolling Rock Road Signs will' " receivediwcTflS• 1
be put up next week warning drivers thai vehi-, tice and cb
clcs will be towed

Chief Debbie said that he expected some peo-
ple to try to park illegally. There will be an offi--
cer checking the side stttets. .ww,.-.-.

Ina Golub, a Mountainside resident wb.6 nor-
TnaUyttses Summit Road to getter!

that she plans to avoid the Summit area, travel-
ing instead to Westfield when she has to drive.
' In retom for their coojperation add patience, •
neighbors of the golf course have received com-
plimentary, week-long tidtets. :
. About a tnontti^go/Springfield and Monm-i
tainside residents wb^e. homes bordetjthe golf
club received an invjfatjon to a wine and cheese

MMshbora

Ubundstl
In addition to

near the c o u m haW noticed
their neighborhoods as a result o f to

A
been built off of Charles

that she will have to take an alternate route that
week, Golub plans to stock a refrigerator full of
food, the week of the tournament Gohib said

UIlHSerwui uc

has. lived next door to tho golf course for two
years, said that she has been too busy to take
much notice of the planning for the tournament
and did not attend the PGA's wine and cheese
eyent or receive tickets.
. Theresa Balazik, a Mountainside resident cm
Rolling Rock Road for 40 years, has a back yard
that faces out to the Lower Course. Having been
around for many gplf events mar Bartuarol has
hosted, Balazik is used to special treatment from
the golf course. Neighbors on Rolling Rock
Road were also given free tickets when the U.S.
Open came to Springfield in 1993.

Halazik said that she is willing to deal with
"" mveuieucea

bglicves tfwt the tournament's positive effects for

next to the high school currently runs
through the softball field adjacent to
the tennis courts in front of the school.
The township owns land on the other
side of the courts.

The property line along the Rail-
way River on Morris Avenue is locat-
ed at the Union border, with the coun-
ty already owning about four acres
adjacent to the parkland. -

Recreation groups will have access
to the land, along with the schools.

The school board proposed a multi-
million-dollar bond referendum to
improve athletic fields three years ago.
Most of these fields-are owned by the
county but are used primarily by the

entrance. A nearby swamp in thei«fri^aVio«''|ia«
been dredged. ;\'-%'^fr "^.

Mountainside resident Fatim* ftaruecj who

was wwn, local Businesses ana surrounaing areas
are worth it,
- '- ."People who complain are just complainers/*
Balazik said.

referendum and environmental tests at
county-owned Meisel Avenue Park led
to the ongoing million-dollar cleanup.

People pack into pool as temperatures n Mountainside district
hires asst. princip

By Meave Sbeenan
Staff Writer .

Mountainside's Beechwood School
^ welcomes a new facultyjtnember this
; jrall.'Michael Craver has recently been

appointed as curriculum coordinator
and assistant principal at the elemen-
tary school. '

Craver's post becomes effective
..., Monday, at a salary of M l ,200,

Prior to his appointment, Craver
was a fifth-grade teacher at Jefferson
Elementary School in Westfield. Hav-
ingserved on many committees in the
district, Craver said that his back-
ground in strategic planning will serve
t n l W f t r " "

mathematics more meaningful" by
using real life contexts and situations,
and giving children the opportunity to
become actively involved in learning.

This-curriculum change required
educating parents about the program.

"You had to reach out to die com-
jmmity." Craver said.

wen mlusnwpxWft»r r.
Craver holds a bachelor's degree in

Mountainside Community Pool gets packed with swimmers as
summer afternoon. The barrier-free facility features a 50-meter pool, a
a snack bar and picnic grove. . —

!jBaTrina^pg|:^MHrii(rjiBWSHHF
doo and supervferon from Montclair

, State University. . .
Craver has experience with the

Everyday Mam program mat Beech-
woodSchooIishnplementingthis fall:
With a handful of other teachers, be
hdped pilot Westfidd's Everyday
Mam program, which is a discovery-
based ̂ ptoach to learning m^^y"^-
k»4faat encourages students to be
activet learners.

^Everyday Math uses different types
of instruction. Along with the usual
teacher to group instruction, students
wotfc alone, in small groups, or with a
partner. The program seeks to make

.He-hosted teacher/parent mf*nng«
went through lesson plant with

parents. Of Everyday Math, Craver
said that, "kids are
really fhinlring
math."

"Everyday
Math is, a terrific
program to make
students ' math
thinkers, not just

Craver Craver said that
he hopes to be a

resource for parents and teachers
when Everyday Math is implemented
this fall

Having started a school-based tele-
vision news program at Jefferson,
Craver will now help Beechwood
School stan its own television news
program.

At Jefferson, students delivered the
news, which included information
about school sports and events.

Craver said that be plans to involve
students from each grade level at
Beechwood.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Loader is published ever}
Thursday by Worrall Community News
papers, an independent, family owne
newspaper company. Our offices are
located at 1291. Stuyvesant Avenue
Union. N.J. 07083. We are open from
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday. Call us
at one of the telephone numbers listed
bolow:

Voice Mall:
Our main phono number. 908-63B-770I
is equipped with a voice mail system tc
better serve our customers. During reg
ular business hours, a receptionist wil
answer your call. During the evening o
when the office is closed, your call wi
be answered by an automated recep
tionist.

To uubscribe;
The Echo Leader is mailed to th
homes of subscribers for delivery ever}
Thursday. One-year subscriptions ir
Union County are available for $26,00
two year subscriptions for $47.00. Col
lege and out-of-state subscriptions an
available. You may subscribe by phon<
by calling 90&-686-7700 and asking fo
the circulation department. Allow
least two weeks for processing you
order. You may use Mastercard, Vis;
American Express or Discover.

Mlaslng newspaper:
If your Leader did not get delivere
please call 908-686-7700 and ask fo
circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echt
Leader please call 908-686-7700 ani
ask for circulation. Additional charge:
may apply.

New* Items
News releases of general interest must
be in our office by Friday at noon to be
considered for publication the followin
week. Pictures should be black an
white glossy prints. For further informa
tlon or to report a breaking news story
call 908-686-7700 and ask for Editorial

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item print-
ed in the newspaper you must call Tom
Canavan at 908-686-7700. All material
Is copyrighted.

Letters to the Editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcome (otters
to tho editor. Letters should be typed,
double spaced, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an address
and day-time phone number for verifi-
cation. Letters and columns must be In
our office by 9 a.m. Monday to be con-
sidered for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length and
clarity.

o-rnall:
The Echo Leader acceptsaccepts news
releases and opinion pieces by e-mail.
Our e-mail address is
Edltorial@thelocalsource.com
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for publica-
tion that week. Advertising is also
accepted by email under certain guide-
lines at ads@thelocalsource com

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement in the
general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by Monday
at 5 p.m. for publication that week.
Advertising for placement in the B sec-
tion must be in our office by Monday al
noon. An advertising representative wil
gladly assist you in preparing your mes-
sage. Call 908-686-7700 for an appoint-
ment. Ask for the display advertising
department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well read
classified advertising section. Adver-
tisements must be in our office b
Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication that
week. All classified ads are payable in
advance. We accept Mastercard, Visa
American Express or Discover. A clas-
sified representative will gladly assist
you in preparing you''message. Please
stop by our office during regular bus!
ness hours or call 800-564-8911. Mon
day to Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers. The
Echo Leader meets all New Jersey
state statutes regarding public notice
advertising. Public notices must be in
our office by Monday at noon for^publi-
cation that week. For more Information,
call 908-686-7700 and ask for the pub-
lic notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc by fax. Our fax
lines are open 24 hours a day. For clas-
sified please dial 973-763-2557. For all
other transmissions please dial 908-
686-4169.

WMmtttr
Visit our Web Site on the Internet at
http://www.localsourc8.com.
Find all the latest news, classified, com-
munity information, real estate, and
hometown chat.

•ostniastar Please Not*:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-720)

published wbokiy by Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers, Inc.. 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083
Mail subscriptions $26.00 psr year in
Union County, 75 cents per copy non-
refundable. Periodicals postage paid
at Union. . I J . POSTMASTER: Seno
address changes to ECHO LEADER
?.O. Box 3109. Union,NN.J., 07083.

Police teamwork leads to arrest
When Mountainside police Officer

Michael Pcrrotta responded to a bur-
glary at an auto repair shop on Route
22 in Mountainside at 8 a.m. on July
21, he didn't imagine teamwork would
lead to an arrest and recovery of all the
stolen property before his shift was
over.

Mountainside Police received a
call from the owner of a repair shop
who said his business was burglarized
during the night. When officers
arrived, they found a window panel
kicked in and a 1992 Honda practical-
ly stripped as.it sat 5 feet off the
ground.

POLICE BLOTTER

Police said several items were
missing, including the Car's hood,A
radio, dashboard, both racing seats,
and most of the engine. Talking to the
owner and his employees, Officer Per-
rolta and Sergeant Andrew Sullivan
felt one employee was acting strange-
ly and too nervous as they were talk-
ing to him. When Detectives Michael
Jackson and Donald Amberg arrived,
that impression was passed on, police
said-

After questioning the employee,

Daniel Olivcira, 18, of Roselle admit-
ted that he and a juvenile broke into
his cousin's shop and stole the parts,
police said. Oliveira was planning to
buy a Honda and wanted to put the
stolen parts in his new car. Only last
week it was nationally released that
these cars and engines top the auto
theft lists.

Detectives Jackson and Ajnberg
acc6mpanied Olivcira to where he had
stored the items and retrieved more
than $6,000 in stolen auto parts, said
police. Olivcira was charged with bur-
glary, theft of movable property and
criminal mischief.

Registration open for rec swim team
Springfield Recreation Depart-

ment offers swim team 2005 regis-
tration.

To register, call 973-912-2227 or
mail to: Sarah Bailey Civic Center,
30 Church Mall, Springfield, 07081.

Fees are $35 for the first child;
$30 for each additional child,
payable' to "Township of Spring-
field," and $15 for each child,
payable to "Swim Team Parent Asso-
ciation." Make two separate checks.

The swim team is for girls and

boys from ages 5 to 17.
The swirn team will be divided

into two groups, with a small per-
centage making up the developmen-
tal team.

The developmental team will be
made up of children ages 8 and
younger who need a little more
instruction and guidance.

These participants initially must
be able to demonstrate the ability to
swim freestyle and be willing and
able to swim in the 5-foot section of

the pool with a coach in the water
along side them.Coaches will assess
the participants in an informal tryout
within the first few weeks of prac-
tice. Coaches will determine which
group the child belongs in or if they
need to participate in swim lessons in
place of being on the team for the
remainder of the season. AH other
swim team participants must be able
to swim a lap of the pool without
stopping and be comfortable swim-
ming in the deep water.

Concert benefits local Junior League
Tickets urc on sale now for "Cam

Janscn," a new children's musical
corning to Millburn Middle School on
OcT. 2 at 3 p.m. Regular advance Sale
tickets will be $12 per person, SI5."at
the door. Children younger than age 2
will be admitted free.

All proceeds from this event will
benefit the Junior League of the
Oranges and Short Hills, serving the
community of Springfield.

"The Junior League of the Oranges
and Short Mills is proud to once again
work with Theatreworks USA to pres-

ent Cam Jansen," said Mary Conway,
chairwoman of the Junior League's
Children's Concert Committee. Last
season's Theatreworks tJSA produc-
tion of "junic B.^ Jones" sold out
weeks in advance, and was the Junior
League's highest grossing children's
event to date.

"Profits from our children's con-
certs and other fund-raising events
allow us to expand our volunteer
efforts and to distribute much needed
grants to local students and founda-
tions," said Conway. "The generous

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
Knaz joins Lackland
Air Force team

Henry Kjiaz, 27, of Mountainside,
has joined the Air Force team as an
airman at Lackland Air Force Base.

During the next 12 months, nearly
36,000 people will graduate from
basic training at Lackland —- the sole
entry point for all enlisted ranks into
the Air Force,

Following graduation, Knaz will be
enrolled in a training program to leam
the technical skills needed by the Air
Force. Knaz

MOVING CLEARANCE
- Cash and Carry Items

^MATTRESS FACTOR
Visit Us At Our Website • www.mattressfac.com

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADR ON THE PREMISES'
Opsn To the Public

support of \prescnting sponsor
Burgdorff Realtors and additional sup-
port from Walz Construction will
allow us to donate 100 percent of our
ticket sales to charity.""

For ticket or membership informa-
tion, call the Junior League office at
973-379-9655, or coi.tact them via c-
mail at JLOSH1913@iaoJ.com.

The Junior League of the Oranges
and Short Hills was founded in 1913
to serve the communities of Liv-
ingston, Maplcwood, Millbum-Short
Hills, the Oranges, and Springfield,

Real estate taxes
due in August

Third quarter real estate taxes are
due Aug. 17. for Mountainside and and
Monday for Springfield. To avoid
interest charges, all payments must be
received on or before this date.

Mail tax payments to Tax Collec-
tor's Office, 1385 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, NJ 07092 or 100 Mountain
'Ave., Springfield,rNXOTOSl; Formore
information, call tho.'Tax Collector's
Office at 908-232-2400.

•HUttws
•Brats Bads
•Bunkfe Boards
•Custom S i n t
•ElsdHcBeds
•Folding Cots
•Split Box Springs
•Crib Mattresses
Sofa Bed Mattresses

•CaKfomla King Stees

ttnnftn
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The CorhmunTiy Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader toAaform

residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
mail a schedule, send it to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083.

Today
• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will begin its sum-

mer International Film Festival with "Motorcycle Diaries" at noon and 7
p.m.

Admission is free for all films. Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For more information, call 973-376-4930.
Wednesday

• The Springfield Planning Board will meet in theCouncil Chambers of
the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave. at 8 p.m.

• The Summit Area YMCA will continue a scries of free lectures through-
out the summer, covering several nutrition topics and concerns.

The fourth lecture, 'Take a Pause for Menopause," will be at the Spring-
field YMCA, 100 S. Springfield Ave. from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.

For information, call Susan Fiesclcr, Summit Area YMCA nutrition
counselor, at 908-273-3330 ext 167.

• The Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of the American Red Cross will be
hosting a blood drive at the Chapter House, 321 Elm St. in Westfield from 3
to 8 p.m.

Donors arc asked to bring picture identification and know their Social
Security number. Also, donors are asked to eat a regular meal before donat-
ing.

For information, call 908-232-7090.
Upcoming

Aug. 4
• Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will begin its sum-

mer International Film Festival with "Kitchen Stories" at noon and 7 p.m.
Admission is free for all films. Space is limited to 60 people at each show-
ing. Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 973-376-4930.
Aug. 5

• "Shakespeare in the Park...ing Lot" returns to the Mountainside Public
Library this summer with the second outdoor production by the Shakespeare
Theatre of New Jersey. "London Assurance," by Irish playwright Dion
Boucicault, will be presented on the library grounds at Constitution Plaza at
7 p.m.

The Friends of the Mountainside Public Library are sponsoring the play
which is free and open to all and recommended for ages 12 and older.
Approximate running time is one hour. Audience members are advised
bring a blanket or lawn chair for seating.

For information, call 908-233-0115. In case of rain, the production will
be moved to the Community Room of Mountainside Borough Hall.

Aug. 7
• The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey Shalom will conduct their annual

rummage sale in the temple's social hall, at 78 S. Springfield Ave. in Spring-
field, from 9 a.m. to 2 p m. "Bag Night" takes place from 5 to 8 p.m. Items
for sale include housewares, clothing, furniture, toys and more. The public
is invited. For information, call the temple at 973-379-5387 or send a mes-
sage via e-mail to ofricc@shaarey.org or visit the temple Web site at
www.shaarey.org.

Aug. 8
• The 87th PGA championship will kick off at Baltusrol Golf Club in

Springfield and conclude on Aug. IS. For tickets and information, call the ~
PGA office at 973-921-1034,

Aug. 9
• "Movies in the Park" is a program offered by The Union County Free-

holders at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside. Admission is free and the films
wflfbe shown only If the weather is good: -?•*>'- ,,,~»---~/.n~-

'"Indiana Jones and the Temple of Doom" will be shown at 9 p:mv • " .>

'• V " l
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"Central Air....
Anywhere"

If a home doesn't have forced air heat, installing ductwork.for central
air can mean major remodeling and expense.

Central AJr-Anywnor*

But EL Spacepak? system otoesn"t_ragutiBJluQftjiMitilLdtlc(t-
work. Or major remodeling. Cool air is delivered through
small flexible tubing that can easily be weaved through walls
and ceilings, around studs and other obstacles. All that's
visible are small, round outlets in every room. Whafs more,
Spacepak offers a high efficiency
rating of 10+ S.E.E.tf

Proven in thousands of homes,
easy to install Spacepak is the
central air conditioning solution
for "Ductless homes." Call today.

Service
^Professionals

8OO-3SG-aB97

So Much Fun It's
Friday July 22nd @ 7:05 PM: The first 1.500 fans (18 and older) w i l l "
recejve instant scratch-off game cards presented by New Jersey Lottery'

Saturday Jury 23rd @ 6:05 PM: Post-Game Fireworks Show presented
by Garden State Rreworks/Antique Appraisal Night with on site appraisals
made by Dr. Lori

Sunday July 24th © 1:35 PM: Firefighter Family Day presented
by Firehouse Spring Water/Family Fun Day featuring a Bears
autograph session aL12'45 and after the game kids 12 amf.unffer
canrunthebasas r , «

Monday July 25th © 7:05 PM: Two pairs of tickets to the smash
Broadway musical Movin1 Out will be given away

Tuesday July 26th @ 7:05 PM: The first 1,500 fans will receive
a Bears Frisbee presented by IDT

Wednesday July 27th @ 12:05 PM: Camp Day with a special matinee
starting time

i-^-i- - ^

Tuesday August 2nd © 7 : 0 5 PM: National Night Out presented by The
Newark Police Department

Wednesday August 3rd © 12:05 PM: Camp Day with a special matinee
starting time

Thursday August 4th © 7:05 PM: The first 1,500 fans will receive a
Bears Beach Ball presented by ReMax/Hip Hop Culture Night/ Pre-Game
Rock-n-Block Party featuring live music, games and giveaways

CALL 973.848.1000
www.newarkbears.com

BOE hopes Walton will be ready
- By Meave Shechan

Staff Writer
The status of Edward V. Walton

School is one major factor in the
Springfield Board of Education's
preparations for the upcoming school
year.

"The board is making plans, with
the expectation that the Walton School
construction project will be ready by
the time school starts on Sept. 8.

As of this writing, Walton School's
status remains uncertain.

Michael Davino, superintendent of
schools, said the board does not know
whether "Walton" will be "completed in
time.

"If there is any change, it will be
last-minute," Davino said at a special
Board of Education meeting on Mon-
day. As a contingency plan, Davino
said the board will leave students in
the some schools that they attended
last year.

The construction at the school wiM
allow the district to house first- and
second-graders at Walton, along with
prekindergarten and kindergarten pro-
grains.

Starting in September, James Cald-
well and Thelma L. Sandmeicr ele-
mentary schools are expected to be
home to- the district's third-/ fourth-
and fifth-graders* Florence M. Gaudi-

ueer Middle School, which currently
has grades five through eight, will
become a sixth- through eighth-grade
facility.

Williams Scotsman Inc. was
awarded the $5.9 million contract for
the construction. G Pacillo Contract-
ing has been doing the site work at
Walton that began in February as part
of its $3.64 million contract

The 59.6 million Walton project is
part of the $19 million districtwide
school renovation and construction
referendum which was approved by
voters in January 2003.

Managing Editor Mark Hrywna
contributed to this report.

Firefighters respond to brush fire
Springfield

• On Saturday at 10:48 a,m., fire-
fighters responded to a brush fire in
Summit on a request from County
Mutual Aid.

• Firefighters responded to a Com-
merce Street business for an activated
fire alarm Saturday at 10:15 a.m.

• On Friday at 4:09 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to Morris Avenue and
Prospect Place for' a motor-vehicle
lock-out" '

• On July 21 at 11:21 p.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Golf Oval res-
idence for an activated fire alarm.

• Firefighters responded to a Mor-
ris Avenue business for an activated
fire alarm July 21 at 8:27 p.m.

• On July 21 at 6:38 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Twin Oaks Oval
residence for a natural gas leak.

• Oiv July 21 at H:15 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Route 22 east
business for an activated fire alarm.

• Firefighters responded to a motor
vehicle accident on Route 22 east near
Dundar July 21 at 11:11 a.m.

• On July 21 at 10:59 a.m., Fire-
fighters responded to a Fadem Road
business for an activated fire alarm.-

• An activated fire alarm led fire
fighters to respond to a Route 22 east
business July 21 at 10:52.

• On July 21 at 10:52 a.m., a sec-
ond Route 22 east business reported
an odor of something burning and fire-
fighters arrived on the scene. _

• Firefighters responded to a
Fadem Road business for an alarm
problem July 21 at 10:46 ajn.

• Firefighters responded to a Shim-
pike Road- raideoOftHfof^illegal^opeai -~.
burning Ju|yj20 at5:U'P(ni(v/'V"-oO t<

FIRE BLOTTER

On July 20 at 2:22 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to Route 24 west at the
7$ split for a motor vehicle accident.

• Firefighters responded to a Sky-
lark Road residence for a lift assist
July 20 at 9:31a.m.

• On July 20 at 8:51 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Fadem Road busi-
ness for an activated lire alarm.

• Firefighters responded to a Dia-
mond Road business for an activated
fire alarm July 20 at 6:46 a.m.

• On July 20 at 12:58 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to a Linden Avenue
business for an activated fire alarm.

• An activated fire alarm at an
Evergreen Avenue residence led fire-
fighters to respond to the scene July
20 at 12:32 a.m.

• On July 19 at 9:06 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Wabeno Avenue
apartment complex for an activated
carbon monoxide detector.

• Firefighters responded to an
Edgcwood Avenue residence for an
activated carbon monoxide detector
July 19 at 5:43 p.m.

• On July 19 at 9:27 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to the Sandmeier
School for an activated fire alarm.

• On July 18 at 6:23 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to Town Hall for an
activated fire alarm.

• Firefighters responded to a Twin
Oaks Oval residence for an activated
smoke detector July 18 at 12:29 p.m.

• On July 18 at 6:54 a.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Morris Avenue

dent at Washington Avenue and River-
side Drive July 18 at 3:41 a.m. led
firefighters to arrive at the scene.

• On July 18 ajt 12:18 a.m., fire-
fighters responded to Route 24 cast
mile post 10 for a car fire.

• On July 17 at 8:08 p.m., firefight-
ers responded to a Mapes Avenue
apartment complex for an electrical
problem.

• Firefighters responded to a Mor-
ris Avenue a^paHmenticomplex for an
electrical problem July 17 at 4:51 p.m.

• On July 17 at 9:46 a.m., all units
responded to a Washington Avenue
residence for smoke in the house.

Mountainside
On Sunday at 3:30 am. Mountain-

side firefighters responded in Engine 2
and Engine 5, to a report of a motor
vehicle accident on New Providence
Road between Apple Tree Lane and
Egan Court

At the scene, firefighters found a
Ford Explorer had smashed and shat-
tered an electric utility pole and then
crashed into a stone retaining wall.
Firefighters used the hydraulic "Jaws
of Life" from Engine 5 to cut through
the vehicle so that EMS personnel
could extricate the. drive and passen-
ger and transport them to Overlook
Hospital. Firefighters remained on the
scene until the vehicle was towed.

• At 11:02 a.m. on Saturday, fire-
fighters responded in Engine 2, to a
Union County Mutual Aid call to
backfill at Summit's Fire Headquar-
ters.

• Firefighters in Aerial Ladder
Truck 1 responded to an activated fire

-alarm in a residence looatedren Route <--
22 wast aU0:05ip.tn. on July 21;

I AX • SAVE • : r . SAi F£

College for Kids

Photo By Stan Havey

Theja Channapragada and Jake Saldino, both of Springfield, work on fingerprints during
a College for Kids class at Union County College. Teens throughout Union County are
taking a variety of courses this summer. See story on Page B1.

'Women of Vision' sought by Jr. League
Nominations are now being accept-

ed for the Junior League of the
Oranges and Short Hills' fourth annu-
al Women of Vision Community
Awards.

The Junior League of the Oranges
and Short Hills serves Springfield as
well as several other surrounding
towns.

To obtain a nomination form, call
973-379-9655 or send an e-mail to
JLOSHl913@aol.com. Forms are
also available on JLOSH.org. Nomi-
nations must be received by Monday.
The award recipients will be
announced in early 2006 and honored
at a luncheon in May.

Nominees should include individu-
als who have demonstrated excellence
in their community work and share the
Junior League mission to improve the
quality of life within communities by

ing pwtaerBblps and inspiring shaito

solutions. As in the past, nominees
may be a member, friend or communi-
ty partner of the Junior League, or a
notable individual who has con-
tributed significantly to the communi-
ties within the service area. She should
be someone who has dedicated her-
self, personally or professionally, to
improving the lives of others in the
community.

Proceeds from Women of Vision
Community Awards luncheons are
returned to the community through
charitable grants and student scholar-
ships. This year, the Junior League of
the Oranges and Short Hills awarded
$25,000 in grants to organizations like
Cerebral Palsy of North Jersey, East
Orange Child Developmiat Corpora-
tion, Newark Emergency Services for
Families, Inc., and the Saint Barnabas
Hospice and Palliative Care Center.

•• > Last year1* Women of'Vision Com-
munity- Awards ,.l*unchiS6ri,I '̂iit''ttie
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Pleasantdale Chateau in West Orange,
honored local philanthropists Joan
Daeschier, Juanita Dennis and Sarah
Rosen. The event featured fashion
designer, author and lifestyle guru
Cynthia Rowley as a guest speaker.

The Junior League of the Oranges
and Short Hills was founded in 1913
to serve the communities of East
Orange, Livingston, Maplewood,
Millburn, Orange, Short Hills, South
Orange, Springfield and West Orange.
Its members are committed to promot-
ing voluntarism, developing the
potential of women, and improving
communities through the effective
action and leadership of trained volun-
teers.

The Junior League reaches out to
women of all races, religions, and
national origins. Its purpose is exclu-
sively educational and charitable.

<< ̂  FoF»more-infotmationi regarding
membctship, www.Visit'JLOSH.org.

SALES
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MTF1MKEB Offer Valid Thursday July 28th
Thru Wednesday, August 3rd D M TO The Extremely Low Price

There it A $35" Delivery Charge

2LOCATIQNS BIG SAVINGS
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MAIN SH017 ROOM OUR 561" YEAR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR .
BEDDINO DEPT.
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/ U U t\: DISTIdBiniNG Company

MORE WITH ONLY
APPLIANCES - BEDDING ELECTRONICS - AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUES.. WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM:

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Efeabatftfown NUI "Board of Education
Employaaa Employaaa

rPly Enwfcwaaa AM Town* -Afl Town*
•County Eroployaa*"- AJ! •Sttm^i^mS^^T
Countia -R«Bgtau« OrganlzaOona

Court**
•Rw Oapwtrrwnt
Emptoy«*»-
Afl CountiM
•AARP
•AAA

•PSE4G Emptoyaar
•Marcfc Emptoya**
•Exxon Employ •

• •Scl taring Efnp'oyeM
•Ganeral Motors
Employee*
•Union County ReaUant*

M m p y
•Eaaax County Residents

Not
iny

lor typoypWcrt irof»»'Bring u» your b—t deal from
and w wffflbidy boat their oMw on any Ham w cany.

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED
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An essential
resource

As a significant volunteer resource for women that also
serves the community of Springfield, the Junior League of
the Oranges and Short Hills is one non-profit organization
•that has a far-reaching effect on those who are in need of
direct help.

A clear example of this is ihe group's recent unveiling of
the newly refurbished Babyland Family Violence Shelter in
lissex County. The event followed 10 months of planning,
painting, carpeting and sewing by volunteers who updated
the shelter's entry, basement, dining area and bathroomto
create a new Harmony Room, a dedicated resource and
counseling center.

By bringing diverse perspectives in the pursuit of their
goals, the group has a strong focus on the educational and
charitable needs of women and children. Dedicated to
improving the lives of women from all races, religions and
national backgrounds, the Junior League is a unique organ-
ization that has an impressive background of service to
many people.

The group has awarded grants to various medical organi-
zations and has embarked on several projects that show how
effective they can be. "Safe Haven" is a new project that
allows the Junior League to help women and children living
in domestic violence shelters by offering them outings and
trips that give them a reprieve from their every day sur-
roundings. This helps give victims of domestic violence the
tools to learn how to live their lives without the threat of
abuse.

The league also has a Community Action Team that
donates baby clothes, books and other infant items to needy
families.

The committee conducts a career fair for disadvantaged
girls, offering them interview clothing, resume writing help
and contacts for potential employers, giving these young
women the opportunity to enjoy a brighter future.

The Done in A Day Committee develops hands-on volun-
teering opportunities through refurbishing libraries and day
care facilities and providing help at soup kitchens and com-
munity food banks, and collecting school supplies and
health care products.

These are just a few of the things the members of the
Junior League do to help make the lives of those less fortu-
nate a little easier. It truly is an essential organization.

> A smart move
With almost 3,000 car crashes reported along Route 22

during a three-year period, according to the state Depart-
ment of Transportation, it's quite easy to see how urgent it is
for measures to be taken to make the dangerous highway
more safe.

A portion of Route 22 that includes Springfield and
Mountainside has now been designated as a "Safe Corri-
dor," where traffic fines are doubled. Those added fines now
will be disbursed to eligible towns that apply for grant fund-
ing to purchase various enforcement equipment.

Mountainside was one of the towns that recently filed a
grant application requesting funding for three radar units,
three mobile vision units for patrol cars and a surveillance
camera for the footbridge spanning Route 22 in the borough.
Communities can purchase almost any type of police equip-
ment through the grant as long as it is to be used within the
safe corridor.

This equipment is important for the borough to have
because it will allow law enforcement officials a better
opportunity to monitor the highway, where the bulk of crime
in the quiet borough is generated. This gives police the tools
they need to do their jobs better than ever, by purchasing this
equipment without added cost to the borough.

A surveillance camera will allow police officers to view
traffic in both directions and also provide an accurate
account of any incidents that occur. This will aid in the
apprehension of suspects and provide visual details of motor
vehicle stops.

Since this funding is available, it makes sense for the bor-
ough to take advantage of it, since it will put these fines to
good use.

"In this country, we do not apologize for our opinions.
Free speech is the linchpin of our republic."

— Doug Marlette
Cartoonist
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ITS A POTTER PARTY
— After receiving a
lightning bolt tattoo on
her forehead, Juliana
Fiore, 4, of Summit gets
her hand-painted by an
employee of the Barnes
& Noble bookstore in
Springfield during the
Midnight Magic Party on
July 15, celebrating the
release of the new
'Harry Potter 6'book.

Toy airplanes made our childhood days fly by
Back in the days of many years

ago, there was a time when the neigh-
borhood gang began to build model
airplanes out of balsa wood and tissue
paper. These were very: light weight
models that we expected to actually
fly through the air, powered by rubber
band motors. Most of them had a two-
foot wing-span and could stay in the
air for as long as 15 seconds before
they settled to the ground. We always
hoped for a gentle landing, and if so,
the airplane would be picked up, the
motor re-wound, and the plane sent off
on another flight. Not so gentle land-
ings would cause the model to be
taken home to the repair shop.

In those days, a kit containing all of
the necessary parts for our planes
could be purchased for 25 cents in the
local hobby stores. The most impor-
tant part of the kit was the sheet of full
size plans for the construction of the
model. Next in importance was the
printed sheet of thin balsa wood that
contained the many formers that
would give the model the proper shape
to the body and to the wings. These
formers had to be carefully cut out
from the sheet, using a single-edged
razor bludc, but the wood, was soft and
easy to cut.

The first step in building one of
these models was to lay the plans on
an old wooden drawing board and
cover them with a sheet of wax paper.
Most of the framework of these mod-
els was constructed directly on top of
the plans, using glue to'fasten the"""
joints. Without the wax paper, the
frames would have been stuck to the
plans, making them useless for further

The Way
It Was
By William Frolich

operations.
Once the frame of the body was

completed it was ready to have th e
motor installed. The motor for these
airplanes was several strips of thin
rubber, that could be purchased by the
foot from a reel in the hobby shop.
This was rubber with a cross-section
of about one sixteenth of an inch. In
use, a length of six feet was tied into a
loop and then folded into a loop of
several strands just long enough to fit
inside the fuselage. One end of this lop
was slipped over a wire hook embed-
ded in the rudder post and the other
end hooked over a similar hook
attached to the propeller and served as
its crankshaft.

After all of the framework was
assembled, the next step was to cover
them with special thin tissue paper.
This was glued on to all of the long
strips of the frame and the excess care-
fully trimmed off. When the glue had
dried, we lightly sprayed water on the
tissue, which neatly shrank the paper
tightly as it dried. Then came the final
assembly of the parts into a model air-
plane.

The tail surfaces were glued direct-
ly onto the fuselage, as were the lower
wings"oT'la "bPplah'e;' but' die upper
wing had to' be mounted above the
body- on struts, and carefully glued
into place with a very slight upward

angle for added lift. The wheels of the
landing gear were also mounted on
stnits, and any World War fighter
model and balsa wood machine guns

^glucd to the body in front of the cock-
pit.

When the final assembly was com-
plete, the first test flights were usually
done indoors to discover the flying
characteristics of the new model. Very
short hand-launched flights were
made, from an altitude of about one
foot above the floor. Any obviously
needed adjustments were then made,
and further flying would then be done
outdoors.

Our flying field was the big empty
lot nearby with its tall grass that could
cushion a crash landing. 3y gently
holding the ;nodel in one hand, a fin-
ger of the other hand could be used to
wind the propeller in reverse, and thus
wind up the rubber band motor. About
one hundred turns was the usual num-
ber, and too many turns might cause
engine failure by snapping the over-
loaded rubber bands. The sudden
release of the twisted rubber almost
always-caused severe damage to the
tissue covering of the fuselage. There
was also the possibility that the thin
strips of balsa wood that formed the
fuselage could not take the strain of
the over-wound rubber, and pull the
tail of the airplane into the nose as the
framework collapsed.

Most of our flights were hand-
launched, where one hand held the
wound-¥p''propelleF*afia"'UieJI'oth"er
hand held the airplane. With a gentle
forward toss both hands released the
model, and if all went well, the plane

flew forward and upward, until the
rubber band motor was unwound.
Then trie model would glide gently
down into the tall grass, and be ready
for another flight.

Sometimes the plane landed in
areas where the grass was not so soft,
and stiff stalks punched holes in the
tissue paper. We simply considered
this damage to be an occupational haz-
ard, caused by the bullets of enemy
fighters. When the damage became
excessive, the airplane was taken to
the repair shop, where the shot-up
covering was cat away and new tissue
glued in its place.

There was often other damage that
had to be repaired after a rough land-
ing. The landing gear was particular-
ly vulnerable and was frequently
wiped off if the plane landed on a hard
surface. A cart-wheel landing usually
separated the wings from the body, but
it could all be fixed.

There-was even the time when one
unexpectedly long flight was caught
by the wind and the airplane landed in
the large lake nearby. It was impossi-
ble to recover the model at that
moment, so there was nothing ttt do
but wait untU.fhe. wind had blown, the
plane across the lake. This took about
a half-hour, but that gave us time to
walk around the lake end finally lift
the model from the water. The frame-
work was undamaged, but the tissue
hung in shreds, and had to be com-

jpletely replaced. ^ _ V m

William Frolich b president of the
Union County Historical Society.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Many benefits to EMT training
To the Editor:

The quick, well-publicized actions of New Jersey Volunteer emergency med-
ical technician Sean Baran during the July 7 terrorist bombings in London are a
terrific illustration of the value of our state's volunteer emergency medical serv-
ices.

Although Sean's training and experience as a member Of a volunteer EMS
organization have served his New Jersey r™"""'!*'*^ well, they also prepared
hi h

g N J y ! ^ , y pp
him to respond effectively during emergency situations anywhere. His skills,
invaluable to the victims he-assisted tor fcjtmdon;' wtll^proyeaseftil-to him and
those around him throughout his life. Tha fact that Sean obtained those skills in
New Jersey speaks volumes about the quality of our state's volunteer EMS
corps. • ' '

The nonprofit New Jersey State First ^tid Council, which celebrated its 75th
anniversary lait year, represents more than 20,000 EMS volunteers affiliated
with hundreds of first aid and rescue squads throughout the state. Each year,
New Jersey's established, reliable volunteer EMS base responds to hundreds of
thousands of calls for assistance all over me state, saving taxpayers hundreds of
millions of dollars. That same corps of volunteers demonstrated its critical
importance during and following the Sept 11,2001 attacks in New York City.

Sean is representative of the thousands of EMS volunteers in New Jersey
who step in and help whenever, wherever they are needed. With volunteer rolls
ever shrinking, the council regularly steps up recruitment and retention efforts to
expand that base.

On the council's behalf, I ask New Jersey's residents to consider undertaking
EMT training and then volunteering their services in their communities. The
skills they'll acquire, as well as the rewarding feeling that accompanies helping
someone in need, arc just two of the many guaranteed lifetime benefits.

Frederick L. Steinkopf, president
•New Jersey State First Aid Council

Who really stands to profit from this?
To the Editor

The Sunday Star-Ledger reported that reactivation of freight service in Union
County was moving ahead. The article cited that the County Economic Devel-
opment director was pleased and that some local businesses expressed interest.
Clearly Gordon Fuller, the president of the M&E railroad, is very happy.

But then he should be, tens of millions of dollars of taxpayers* money is
being used to restore the line, and the.Mfi^^J>TO^^*j | t f eJ^ l l* oJnvest-_
ment of itt own money. The article failed to note that recently a bjl! passed the

New Jersey Assembly that would have held up funding of all such projects in the
state pending review by a special commission.

Obviously many of our leaden in Trenton realize there is something amiss
with the resurgence of rail freight service in New Jersey and are acting in the
best interest of the taxpayers. When the bill came up for a vote in the State Sen-
ate, intervention by Union County power broker Raymond Letniak revised the
bill so that funding for only Union County was to be left unquestioned by any
commission.

The article only glossed over the strong opposition by affected communities
.„ and local citizen groups. It failed tn m<rnt'"n *h*t coumy fredioldm had fffwtt-

ised local communities there would be no freight service only to renege on feat
promise after George Devanney was appointed county manager. The freeholders
quickly entered into a sweetheart deal with the M&E without bids or public
hearings. Finally, it fails to mention that Mr. Devanney is Mr. Lesniak's nephew.
Coincidence or business as usual in New Jersey? . '

The real question is who will actually benefit the most from the reactivation? •
It's not the taxpayers who are footing me bill, or the homeowners whose prop-
erty values will be lost, or the commuters who will sit on Route 22 waiting for
the train to cross. Who then is really behind this and how do they stand to prof-
it? ThatTvould be a far more interesting article for the paper to publish.

James Neville
Springfield

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its leaders. Letters to the edi-

tor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publication on the
opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all residents, officials and employees of both
Springfield and Mountainside and the county of Union. The Echo Leader
reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content and style. "

Writers must include their name, address and daytime telephone number for
verification.

Letters must be no more than 500 words long; longer pieces must be arranged
in advance with the editor. The Echo Leader accepts letters to the editoraod
guest columns via e-mail. The address is editorial@thelocalsource.conL

Letters and essays also may be sent via U.S. mail to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, 070g3. For publication, all letters and guest columns must be received by
9 a-m. Mondays to be considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably m
1 espouse to content that appeared in tf

A d i i ill b
sp to onte at appeared in tfi*? n^wfp
Advertising will not be accepted by e-mail.

provides: - - - -
local news • advertising

weather updates • sports news N

Visit www.localsource.com, the best
source for community information.

Respond to letters and
columns that appear on
our Community Forum
pages and take part in
discussion of local issues
each week. .

Send e-mail to editorial@thelocalsource.coin

Sha'arey
rummage sale

The Sisterhood of Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave.,
Springfield, will conduct their annual
rummage sale in the temple's social
hall Aug. 7 from 9 a.ra.vto 2 p.m.

Additionally, Sunday evening will
be "Bag Night" from 5 to 8 p.m. A
brown grocery bag can be filled up
with assorted items for $5.

Sisterhood Co-Presidents Pam
Webb and Ilenc Rottcnberg and event
co-chairpersons Marcia Gincel and
Kim Krupp announced that this year's
rummage sale will be the largest and
best ever. Items for sale include house-
warttC clothing, furniture, toys and
more. Sha'arey Shalom is a Reform
Jewish congregation affiliated with
the Union for Reform Judaism. Mem-
bership is from many communities
within Union, Essex and Morris coun-
ties, including Cranford, Elizabeth,
Millbum, Springfield, Union, West-
field and the Oranges.

The temple serves as a social, edu-
cational and religious focal center for
the communities, with an outreach
program, active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood, Renaissance and a strong Social
Action Program

The public is invited to attend the
rummage sale. For information, call

An outstanding honor

Springfield Chamber of Commerce Co-chairmen Scott Sekiel, left, and Pat Paolella,
right, present Charles Sersoh, center, with a plaque recognizing his commitment, sup-
port and community involvement in Springfield during a special retirement dinner. Ser-
son served as principal of Jonathan Dayton High School, for 10 years.

office@shaarey.org or visit the temple
Websiteatwww.shaarey.org.

Farmers'Market
returns to Springfield

The Springfield Farmers' Market
has opened for the season. Every
Monday from noon until 6 p.m., area
residents can buy produce from local
farms on the grounds of Jonathan
Dayton High School.

The Farmers' Market opened July 4
and will remain open through October.
In August, the market will move to
Ruby Field at CaldweU Place.

Church Mall street fair
coming In September

The second Church Mall street fair
will be in Springfield on Sept 10 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Vendors and service organizations
are encouraged to reserve a space at
the Fair now. Space is limited so the

American Red Cross courses
offer training in lifesaving skills

The American-Red Cross West-
field/Mountainside Chapter, located at
321 Elm St. in Wcstficld, offers their
summer 2005 Health and Safety
Course Schedule. For information on
any courses, call 908-232-7090.
Unless otherwise noted, all programs
and courses will take place at the
chapter bouse.

• A chapter blood drive will take
place on Wednesday from 3 to 8 p.m.

• Family Caregiving Program
Workshop for Providers takes place
Monday, from 9:30 a.m. to 11:30 p.m.

• First aid kit* and supplies are for
sale at the chapter house.

• The Infant/Child CPR course
teaches how to recognize and care for
breathing and cardiac emergencies in
infants from birth to 12 months old
and children ages 1 to 8. The fee is
$45.

Dates include Saturday, from 9
T.m7toTKJnT:rv v " ̂ "-••- •"••**

10x10 spaces arc still available.
This street fair i* different from

most in that the focus is on encourag-
ing stronger, healthier communities as
a way of honoring the lives of those
persons who died on Sept 11, 2001.

S

' Infimt CPR is a course that teach-
es how to recognize and care for
breathing and cardiac emergencies in
infants from birth to 12 months old.
The foe is {35. This class will also
include first aid at a cost of $50 until

wide array of non-profit and social
service organizations that help people,
animals and the environment in our
area. Not only can the public, learn
about services available to them in
Union County, they can also learn
about ways they can help-their com-
munity.

Admission to the fair is free. The
Kid's, Zone will offer old-fashioned
carnival type games and make-your-
own-craft tables.

Food, music, a community stage
and a brief time of remembrance for
Sept 11 will be featured during the
day. Vendors and community group
displays are spaced along Church Mall

to'10:30 p.m., and Aug. 25, from 9:15
a.m. to 1:45 p.m. Participants taking
the re-certification course must hold
current certification and need to
renew. The fee is $30.

" Teen Classes are tegular Red
Cross certification classes but geared
towards teen's ages 12 and older. The
fee is $35 per person, perVlass. These
include: First Aid, Friday, from 9:15
a.m. to .1:15 p.m.; First Aid, Aug. 17,
from 9:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

• First Aid Basics teaches partici-
pants how to check a conscious and
unconscious victim, how to recognize
and care for life-threatening bleeding,
sudden illness and injuries. The fee is
$35. Dates are Tuesday, from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m., and Aug. 19, from 9:15
a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

• Standard First Aid is a course that
teaches adult CPR, use of an AED and
First Aid Basics. Adult CPR without
First Aid cari'TJe tak&h'at'Uits class.
TheJ fee is $45.rfhe~ fee for the other
courses is $55.

• CPR/AED for the Professional
Rescuer is a course designed for per-
sonnel with the duty to respond to
emergencies.

It covers caring for and recogniz-
- ing breathing and cardiac,

The course will be offered Aug. 18,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.

• Community First Aid & Safety is
a course that teaches how to recognize
and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in infants, children and
adults. First Aid is also included. The
fee is $60.

Dates include Aug. 10 and Aug. 11,
from 9:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. and Aug. 27,
from 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

• Community First Aid and Safety
Review and Re-Certification is a
course for those who have a current
certification in Community CPR or
Commiuity First Aid & Safety but
need to renew. The fee for CPR is $40.
For CPR and First Aid, the fee is $45.

The course will be offered Aug. 12,
from 9:15 a m to 1:30 p.m.

• Babysitter's Training is a course
that teaches the responsibilities and

ualities of being a good babysitter.
TopfcTiffctuaeV%fety7^
'cnllHTantf infant care; breaming emer-
gencies, age appropriate behavior and
activities and more. The fee is $55.
The course is for ages 11 to 15.

The course is offered Aug. 6, from
9 a.m. to 4 pjn.; Aug. 23 and Aug. 24,
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Class enrollment is

^ i l h d

field
Community organizations and

local businesses interested in perform-
ing on the stage are also asked to
respond to mis invitation. .

Organizers are hoping to draw
dance troupes, youth or college per-
formers^ martial arts, scouts and other
groups who may wish to demonstrate
their skill onstage.

Call Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church at 973-376-1695
for more information.

The Church Mall street fair is co-
sponsored by the United Methodist
and First Presbyterian Church of
Springfield.

Even! leaders reserve the right to
decline participation by ot£»nizations
or individuals whose product or serv-
ices are not in keeping with the overall
goal of building healthy, strong and
respectful communities.

Dates are Aug. 4, from 9:15 a jn. to
12:45 p.m.

• The Child CPR course teaches
how to recognize and care for bijeath-
ing and cardiac emergencies in chil-
dren ages 1 to 8. The fee is $35.

Dates offered are tonight, from
6:30 to 10:30 p.m. and Aug. 26, from
9:15 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

* Adult CPR teaches how to recog-
nize and care for breathing and cardiac
emergencies in adults. The course
includes automated external defibrilla-
tion training. The fee is $45,

Dates include Tuesday, from 9:15
to 11:30 a.m. for ar re-certification
class; Aug. 8, from 6 to 10:30 p.m.;
\ug. loVfrom 9:15 a.m.

Aug. 16, from 9:15 to 11:30a.m. fora
re-certification class; Aug. 22, from 6

g h g a , w
cies, adult CPR, infant CPR, child
CPR, two rescuer CPR, AED and use
of a resuscitation mask and bag valve
mask. A pocket mask is included. The
fee is $70.

Dates: Aug. 14, from 9 a.m,. to 5
p.m.; Aug. 26,9 a.m. to 5 pan. -

• CPR for the Professional Rescuer
Review and Re-certification is a class
for the individual who holds a current
certification but needs to renew. Par-
ticipants should bring their pocket,
mask and course book. The fee is $45.

Dates are Monday, from 6 to 10:30
p.m.; Aug. 21, from 1 to 5:30 p.m.
- " CPR for the Professional Rescuer -
— ChaUen^eisac^forthosewho

HKavV mastered %eHPro'fessib'nal Res-
cuer CPR/AED skills. There is no
instruction. The fee is $45.

for a registration form.
• Adult and Child CPR is a coarse

that teaches both adult CPR for ages 8
and older and child CPR for ages 1 to
8. Adult CPR without Child CPR can
be taken for a fee of $45. The fee for
both is $50.

The course will be offered Aug. 15,
5:30 to 10:30 p.m.

.lv* Basic Aid Training ieaclaw isifor
children ages 8 to 10. U teaches basic
first aid, safety, and emergency' proce-
dures. The fee"is $35.";. V

The dates are Aug. 22.23,24, from
9:15 to 11:30 ajn. ' , .: -
•- Pre-regtetraUon te tcquiwl "tor all
classy. Spa^ is on a first come basis.

form and jMyment is received at the
chapter.

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.c6in

NEW FOR 2005!
OLYMPIC SIZE INSTRUCTIONAL POOL

FEELING

STUDENT UPDATE
graduates

from Oratory Prep
On June .4,

Kenaeth Suarez
of Springfield
was among the
41 students to
receive a diploma
at the commence-
ment exercises
for . Oratory
Preparatory
School in

_ Suarez
Suarez was

selected to represent Oratory as its
2005 Union County Intexscholastic

Athletic Conference Scholar Athlete.
The annual awards dinner was con-

ducted tn Garwood on May 19.
Suarez will attend Lafayette Col-

lege in the fall.

DiVito graduates
with BJK. In Italian

Allison J. DiVito of Mountainside,
graduated from Trinity College in
Hartford, Conn, on May 22.

WVtto received a bachelor of arts

' degree in Italian-

Three on dean's list
Mountainside residents Mark A.

Cantagallo and Gaetano G Marietta,

both history majors, and Springfield
resident Gentry A. Schwarzberg, a col-
laborative education major, earned a
3.45 grade point average of better for
the spring 2005 semester, achieving
dean's list .honors for their achieve-
ment at Rowan University.

Tariowe achieves Blng-
hamton dean's list

Xordana E. Tarlowe of Springfield
was among the students who achieved

' apiace on the "dean's listforffieifout-
standing academic achievement for
the spring 2005 semester from The
Harpur College of Aits and Sciences
at Binghamton University.

"The Service Professionals'

tmercial * Residential

LAW OFFICES OF MICHAEL SCOTT GREEN
On the web: wwwJMvorcpriaim.com

email:

Fret
Estimates

: Driveway Seal application;
lintenance.

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks, Trucks,
\, Swing sethand much more,

$8-456-0525* Fax: 908-654-1492

NOT
JUST

PLACE!

CALL
FOR
A

TOUR!

• 4,6, & 8 week programs for
ages 3 thru 15 years

• Little Willows Program (ages 3-6)
• Nature & Wilderness Program

Door to door transportation
4 Heated Pools
Private lake lor boating & fishing
Athletic fields for all sports
Rope Climbing Coarse
Hockey Dome • Tennis
Gymnastics & Martial Arts Studio
Art, Ceramics, Basketry
Theater • Dance • Hydro tubing
Kayaking • Special Events

WILLOW LAICE. DAY CAM?
L A K E H O P A T C G N G ,

Celebrating our 26th Year

973-663-2732
WWW.WILLOWLAKSDAYCAMRCOM

DIRECTORS: WEN0Y SAJFF & DAVE COOPER

WsakBsskSUfa

SAT/ACT rnp

Whydo Jsmart
T f your child has struggled with

Xschoolwork this year, take action

now to make his or her grades better,
iFruttnrtonwHhSdwoll ._
'• — - . - a . . , . "~JTflfttfngntifT*Mi'iihiqrCentesreantlelpr

. Our certified teachers can pinpoint

your child's strengths and weaknesses

and tailor a program of instruction to p>eet his or her needs. Just

a few hours a week can Improve your child's skills, confidence,

and motivation. Call Huntmgton today.

Your child can learn. _

1-800-CAN LEARN
Udgawood "
973-262-8300

Morriitown
973-202-0500

Vtrcna ;

973-78^8700

Livingston
973-094-2900

Sprlngflak!
0734684100

Wayn*
•973*12-7300

revolutionary
devke which

safety CKKJ jefiacnvefy reduces the
qppeoronce of cellolHe in only o
f tfowhroimehtL
VrioSmoofh™ in combination with
Lipodissdve non-surgical liposudioir
is the most successful and safe fat
reduction treatment today.

UtlaSmoom™ is fast, i f s safe. It's
nfortabte. H works... N - -

tmdwthavM
Visit www.«lo«.coin
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Summit YMCA lectures
explore nutrition topics

The Summit Area YMCA will con-
tinue a series of. lectures throughout
the summer, covering several nutrition
topics and concerns. These lectures
are free and open to the community.

The third lecture, "Nutrition and
Exercise, What to- liat Prc- and Post-
Workout," will be today at the Summit
YMCA, from 1 to 2 p.m.

The fourth lecture, "Take a Pause
for Menopause," will be Wednesday at
Berkeley Heights YMCA, from 9 to
10 a.m., Springfield YMCA, 7:30 to
8:30 p.m., and Aug. 4, at Summit
YMCA, I to 2 p.m.

The last lecture in this scries, "Are
You Looking for Health in a Pill? Vit-
amins/Mincrals/Supplements" will be

Aug. 17 at Berkeley Heights YMCA,
from 9 to 10 a.m., Springfield YMCA,
100 S. Springfield Avc., from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m., and Aug. 18, Summit
YMCA, 1 to 2 p.m.

For information, call Susan Ficsel-
er, Summit Area YMCA nutrition
counselor, at 908-273-3330 cxt. 167.

Red Cross to host
blood drive Wednesday

The Westficld/Mountainsidc Chap-
tcrof the American Red Cross will be
hosting a blood drive on Wednesday,
from 3 to 8 p.m. at the Chapter House,
321 Elm St. in Wcstfield.

Blood donors must be at least 17
years of age, weigh more than 110
pounds and be in good general health.

Federal regulations require donors

to wait 56 days between donations.
Donors are asked to bring picture
identification and know their Social
Security number. Also, donors are
asked to eat a regular meal before
donating.

For information, call 908*'-232-
7090.

Leam how to prepare
for emergencies

The Westficld Regional Health
Department, and Union County Lines
presents, "All Hazards Approach to
Community Preparedness" at the
Mountainside Public Library on Aug.
9, at 7 p.m.

Learn how to prepare yourself,
your family and your community in
times of emergency. The guest speak-

er is Lorraine -Kowalski, M.A.,
C.H.E.S. The presentation is free, but
requires advanced notice of atten-
dance.

All are welcome. For reservations,
call 908-233-0115. If you should have
any questions regarding this program,
call 908-789-4070 ext, 4073.

Free blood pressure
screenings offered

The Westficld Regional Health
Department will provide tree blood
pressure screenings the last Thursday
of every month at the Fanwood Public
Library.

This service is also open to resi-
dents of Mountainside and Spring-
field.

A registered nurse will be there to
take blood pressure, calibrate mechan-
ical blood pressure and answer any
questions about blood pressure blood
pressure monitoring and maintenance.
Each month a nurse will be able to see
trends in one's blood pressure reading
to keep one informed of the proper
steps to take in order to keep one's
blood pressure at its lowest.

For information, call 908-789-
4070.

Children can get
free immunizations

The Wcstfield Regional Health
Department, which serves Springfield
and Mountainside, offers free immu-
nizations and physicals to all children
from the age of birth to 18 years.

This is done through the depart-
ment's Child Health Clinic. This clin-
ic is conducted twice a month by
appointment only.

The department's pediatrician per-
forms the immunizations and physi-
cals.

The Child Health Clinic is for chil-
dren who do not have insurance or
whose insurance docs not cover well
visits.

The Westficld Child Health Clinic
only cares for children who are well.
The clinic docs not otter medical treat-
ment to children who are suffering
from any illness.

For information or to make an
appointment, call Anne Travjsano,
public health nurse, at 908-789-4070,
Ext. 4073.

AT THE LIBRARY
Great Books discussion

()ncc a month the Great Books Dis-
cussion Group meets to examine the
great books of our civilization. The
.spring selections range from essays to
fiction.

The group meets the third Thurs-
day of each month at Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., at
10 a.m. Theie will be no meeting in
August.

Charles Louis de Secondat, Baron
<Je Montesquieu, discussed in "The
Spirit of Laws," his best known work,
the influence of climate on society, the
separation of political powers, and the
need for checks on a powerful execu-
tive office.

The group will discuss an excerpt
on "The Principles of Government,"
which covers three kinds o f govern-
ments and their qualities.

The Great Books compilation may
be purchased for S24 at the Circula-
tion Desk. The discussion group wel-
comes new members.

Participants are invited to come to
any or all of the discussions.

For information call 973-376-
4$30.

International Film
Festival continues

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., continues
its summer International Film Festival
tonight with "Monsieur Ibrahim" at
noon and 7 p.m. tonight with "Motor-
cycle Diaries," same times.

The series will continue on Thurs-
days throughout the summer -with
"Kitchen Stories" on Aug. 4 and
"Magdelene Sisters" on Aug. 18.

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE Op PROPOSED ORDINAN.C.E.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha fol-
lowing proposed ordinance waa intro-
duced and passed on first reading at a
mooting of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside in the County of
Union, Now Jersey, held on the 10th day
of July 2005 and (hat said ordinance will
be taken up for further consideration for
final passage at tha meeting of said
Mayor and Council to be held In tha
Municipal Building, 1365 Route 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jersey on the 18tn day of
August 2005 at 8:00 PM, or aa soon
thereafter as said matter can be reached,
at which time and place all peraons who
may be Interested therein will be glvan an
opportunity to be heard concerning the
same. - .

Judith E. Osty. RMC, CMR
Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE 1Q94-200B
AN ORDINANCE PURSUANT TO N.J.8.A.
40A:1J-13 FOR THE CONVEYANCE OF
AN EASEMENT IN PUBLIC LANDS TO
THE NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION FOR USE IN CON-
NECTION WITH ROADWAY DRAINAOE
IMPROVEMENTS ALONG ROUTE 22

WHEREAS, the New Jersey Department
of Transpiration (NJDOT) has notified Ihe
Borough thet It will be making roadway
drainage Improvements along Route 22
within Ihe Borough of Mountainside from
New Providence Road to Echo Laka Park;
and

WHEREAS, In order to maka those
Improvements the NJDOT requlras an
easement from the Borough for a
drainage ditch In a portion of tha land sur-
rounding the Municipal Complex on Route
22: ana

WHEREAS, the Borough doee not need
the 894 square foot area, which wHI be
subject to the easement, for any public
use and the easement will not interfere
with the use of the Municipal Complex,
and

WHEREAS, an appraisal of value has
been conducted by the NJOOT, tha value
of the easement has been negotiated with

—the NJDOT, and It lies been agreed that
12,500 la the fair and appropriate value
for the required easement area: and

WHEREAS, tha BorOLflh desires to
accept the offer of payment for the ease-
ment and execute a Deed of Easement to
the NJOOT: and

WHEREAS, under the local lands and
building law alnce NJOOT Is a State gov-
ernment agency the Borough la permitted
to sell an interest In Ita public lands to
NJDOT.

NOW THEREFORE BE IT ORDAINED,
by the Governing Body of tha Borough of
Mountainside ae follows:
1. The Borough of Mountainside shall
execute a Deed of Easement to the
NJOOT for use aa a" drainage ditch for
roadway drainaoe Improvements along
Route 22 In the Borough.
2. The land subject to the Deed of Ease-
ment is an irregularly shaped area of
approximately OS) aguare feet, elong the
Route 22 frontage of the Municipal Com-
plex, as such fa shown on the sketch
attached here to and made e part hereof.
3. The Mayor and Borough Clark are
authorized and directed to execute such
documents. Including a Oeed of Ease-
ment, end to take such actlone as shall be
reasonably required to effectuate the pur-
poses of this Ordinance.

This Ordinance shall teke effect after
final reading and publication aa provided

U*118620 ECL July 28. 2008 ($36.25)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
COUNTY OF UNION. NJ

ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF
THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
CHAPTER IV. OENERAL LICENSING, TO
ESTABLISH SECTION 4-11. PUBLIC
ASSEMBLY PERMIT, BY THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF UNION,
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

T>KE NOTICE, that the following Ordl-.
nance waa passed.and approved on sec-
ond and final reading, at a regular meet-
Ing of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, held on July 26.
2005; _ ^ _ _ . . .,

KATHCcEN"~P7~WrSNTEWSIC?, RUC/CMC
Township Clerk

0S (S7S0)

Funding for the film festival has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of Stale, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
arts through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.

Admission is iree for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. Refreshments will be served.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Summer Reading Club
Summer reading club sign-tips

have begun at Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., giving stu-
dents in preschool through fifth-grade
the chance to win weekly prizes, par-
ticipate in exciting drawings and enjoy
fun happenings.

As part of the summer reading
club, a juvenile film festival will be
conducted throughout the summer.

Call the Youth Services Depart-
ment for information at 973-376-
4930, Ext. 232.

Museum accepts
applications for artists

The Donald B. Palmer Museum of
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., is accepting applica-
tions for artists who wish to exhibit
their work in 2006-07.

Applicants are asked to submit a
current resume, 10 slides representa-
tive of the work and a stamped, self-
addresaed envelope ai> later thm Mon-
day. Due to increased use of the space
for programming, no sculpture will be

PUBUC NOTICE ~~
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that public
hearings will be held by tha planning
Board of the Borough of Mountainside in
the Mountainside Municipal Building,
138S Route 22, Mountainside. NJ on
August 11, 2005 at 8:00 p.m. on the fol-
lowing applications:

Vincent DIPalma, 1166 Corrlne Terrace,
Block S.T. Lot 10 - Construction of a

8arage. addition and fence, contrary to
actions 1 0 0 B ( C ) ( 2 ) Insufficient front

yard, i009(c)(5) insufficient lot area.
1009(o)(8) excessive building coverage.
1003(UH4) fence in front yard, and any
other variances that may be required.

Mark DeRose, 1624 Dear Path, Block 3.K.
Lot 40 - Extension of driveway, contrary
to Sections iOO3(eui)(E) extension or
driveway In side yard, and i009(c)(S)
Insufficient lot width under 100 feat, and
any other variances that may bo required.

exhibitcd in the future unless the
pieces can be hung on the wall. The
Museum Committee will review
applications in August

The 36 x 50 foot Palmer Museum
was opened at its current site in 1975.
The Palmer Collection was started in
1939 when the Library Board of
Trustees appropriated $25 to Spring-
field resident Donald Palmer to pur-
chase pictures of Springfield.

The collection grew to include his-
torical mementos, antique guns, toys,
tools, glass and china, etc. Portions of
the permanent Palmer Collection are
on display throughout the year.

Since 1992, the museum has pro-
vided space' for the exhibit of art and
historical works and for the presenta-
tion of cultural programs. During
these years, the museum has exhibited
the works of many fine local and
regional artists.

Exhibits featured have included
photography, sculpture, paintings,
ceramics, handmade paper and prints.

During 2004, as part of an overall
library renovation and improvement
project, the museum lighting was
upgraded and a new accessible
entrance was added. These improve-
ments have made the Donald B.
Palmer Museum an even more desir-
fbkt space in which to exhibit

Applications should be mailed to
trw. Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield, 07081, no
later than Monday.

Children's summer
programs come aHve

Many programs are designed to
keep kids cool this month at Spring-

rHJBUC NOTICE
TOWNSNIP OF 8PRINOFICLD

M & M Construction, 309 Summit Road.
Block S.I. Lot 18-18 • Preliminary and
final major three (3) lot subdivision for
single family dwellings, contrary to Seo-
tlon 1009(C)(7) driveway In the tide yard,
and any other variances that may be
required.

Continuation of Nextel Communications,
1103 Route 22, Block 23. C, Lot «.A-Con-
strucfion of a monopole at the Elka
Lodge. Previously noticed.

Contlnuetlon of C.FAR. LLC7 1S1 Wild
Hedge Lane, Block 11, Lots 1 and 2.B •
Preliminary and major three (3) lot subdi-
vision for single family dwellings.

Charles Pilanowskl, 1016 Rout* 22. Block
3.A., Lots 1.L * ZA-1 • Preliminary and
f J#m (L I _ • . aft . j_ _ #111 B._* ^ . . L J t B a l ^ l A K _ . _ . _ .

trary
side
mlnei

Joseph Kottlck. 242 Oak Tree Road,
Block 1S.K, Lot 17 - Construction of a new
two-story dwelling with porch and deck,
contrary to Sections 10091cWSJ Insuffi-
cient lot area. 1009(o](B) Insufficient lot
width. ioo»'e)(6> foundation araa over 19
percent. 1009(C)(0> ground protections,
100S(c)(8) lot i r i e within 180 feet,

ijrj front yard coverage, ^artd anj

al major three (3) lot subdivision, con-
ry to Sections iO09(c)(3) Insufficient
le yard, and any other variances deter*
ned by the board.

100B(cj(Sj _
I003{rj front yard
other variance* ae
board.

coverage. .
determined

nd an
by th

All applications are subject to the Moun-
tainside Land Use Ordinance and are sub-
ject to bulk variances, If required.

Other Issues may be discussed and
action may bo taken.
Ruth M. Reee. Secretary •
1111901(1 ECL July 28, 2008 (120.03)

TAKI NOTICE that on the 16 t h day of
August, at 6:00 o'clock p.m., a (Marino
wnibe held before the Springfield Board
of Adjustment at the Municipal Building.
100 Mountain Avenue. Springfield, New
Jersey on application #2006-12 regarding
the appeal or spoliation of Jesepn Shan-
non for a variance or other relief so as to
permit the already constructed new front
porch/petto that violates Ihe front yard
aet-back zoning ordinance for Zoning Dis-
trict 5-BO. on the premises located at 67
Sherwood Rd. end designated as Block
2502. Lot 27 on the Township of Spring-
field tax Map. "-

The application, plan* and survey are on
File In Ihe Annex Building. 20 North frtv-
ett Street and available for Inspect'
between the hours of 8:0O
P.M. Monday through Fri . ._ . _
holidays). Any Interested party may
appear at said hearing and participate
therein In accordance with the rules of tha
Zoning Board of Adjustment.

' Joseph Shannon, Applicant
U118020 ECL July 28, 2006 ($10.88)

OROINANCC
FROsf THE

yard varlanoe and building
iance for construction of a

^ Please teke notice that the following
decision was made at the reouler meeting
of the Board of Adjustment field on Tues-
day, July 10, 2005.

Application # 2008-7

Applicant: llena Knspp Saporta

Site Location* 844 Mountain Avenue

Block: 3812 Lot: 1

For: e y
coverage variance
sunroom.

Was: Approved

Said application la on file In the Office of
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment,
100 Mountain Avenue, Annex building.
Township of Springfield. NJ and la avail-
able for public Inspection.

Robert C. Klrkpalrick
, , . „ , . : , , Board of Adjustment Secretary
U119037 ECL July 28. 2005 (110.08)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELO

Plsase take notice thet the following
decision was made at the reouler meeting

! 5 i A 1 1 U i t m ' n l """ °n TU"
Application • 2005-8

Applicant: Luclla Puno and Emelita
Bolos

Site Location: 7 Leslie Court

Block: 3103 Lot: 22

field Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
Traveling Lantern Theatre Co. will

present "Tlje Sword and the Stone"
live on Friday at 3 p.m.

Call the Youth Services Depart-
ment for information at 973- 376-
4930, Ext. 232.

The Youth Services Department
will also be running two video series
for youths throughout the summer. On
Tuesdays, at 10:30 a.m. and on
Wednesdays, at 2:30 p.m., the library
will present a variety of newer and
classic children's favorites. See the
library Web site or pick up a flier for
listings.

Visual artist to exhibit
mixed-media paintings

Visual artist Lydia R. Watson,
known for her creative mixed-media
paintings, will be showing her work at
the Donald B. Palmer Museum of
Springfield Free Public Library
through Sept. 1.

Watson has some new work in
which she. uses a limited palette and
recycled materials.

She has been showing her artwork
locally since 1990 and has shown as
far a field as Beijing, China. She stud-
ied at Nevads Art Studio.

She is a recipient of various venues
in her home state, including Atrium
Gallery, Barron Art Center, Joyce
Golden Palette Gallery, AT&T, John-
son & Johnson, NJTT and The Kessler
Institute.

To see her online gallery, visit
www.lrwatsonartist.com. The Donald
B. Pabner Museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public LIbriry,*'66
Mountain Ave.-

Hours of the exhibit are Monday,

PUBUC NOTICE " ^

For: a rear yard set back for construction
of « deck.

Was: Approved

- Salld application'!* on file in the Office of""
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment.
100 Mountain Avenue, Annex nuildlng.
Township of Springfield, NJ and Is avail-
able for public Inspection.

Robert C. Klrkpatrlok
Board of Adjustment Secretary

U11003B ECL July 20, 2008 ($10.08)

TOWNSHIP Of> SPMINOFIILO

Please take notice that the following
decision waa made at the regular meeting
of the Boerd of AdJustrnent held on Tues-
day, July 19. 2005.

Application f/ 2006-9

Applicant: David end Tina Miller

Site Location: 307 Hillside Avenue

Blook: 2B9J Lot: 24

For: a variance for e rear yard eel back
for construction of e <' '

Waa: Approved

8af3 application Is on file In tnlTotflce of
the Secretary of the Board of Adjustment.
100 Mountain Avenue, Annex TBulldlng,
Townahlp of Springfield. NJ end Is avail-
able for public Inspection.

Robert C. Klrkpatrlok
Boerd of Adjustment secretary

U119039 ECL July 28. 2005 (S10.60)

NOTICE
Please take note:

Articles and-Bectlont of the Land Use Ordinance of the* Borough ol
"Zoning Ordinance*) as follows:

Lot 1.01
Section 1009 (C)(5)

lication to the
vlson for three

t d ' e Lane),
l tax map

ntainside (the

Zoning Ordinance requires a-mlnlmum lot area of

fifty
ot

uare law oompuieo wiinao
feet of the front street side tin*.
1.01 h t t l f t g

h

hundred end
. .. >e. While
itage of 20.81
uere feet es com

dre
While pro
20.0S0.14
t

Section 1009 (C)(5)

Section 1009 (C)(5)

Section 100S (C)(S)

y (80J feet of the front street side
poted Lot 1.01 h is * total square footag
squsre feet, rt has only 11.849.32 aquafe feet as co
puled within on* hundred and fifty (150) f**t of the
front street aids line. . , „. .
Zoning Ordinance requires a minimum lot width of one
hundred (lOOl (Mi , - Propose Lot 1.01 ha a an average
lot width of 10.78 f>vg.j"

Lot 1.M

Zoning Ordlnano* requires a minimum lot area of
15.00(5 square feel computed within on* hundred and
fifty (ISO] feet of tfra front street side line. .While pro
posed Lot iT03 has a total square footage of 29.372.74
square feet. It has only 14,015 square feet within Ite
first ISO feet If you multiply the average lot width of
9.3.44 feet by 1 M f*44. , , „ . ,

i requires a minium lot width of on*
it. Proposed Lot 1.03 has an average
(avg.j.

Zoning Ordji
hundred (10
lot width of I
LeU 1.01. 1.91 Midi 1-91

ig, *u norm inv-
i tor Inspection
DO AJkL and i-So
Friday (excluding

1. N.j.a.A
lf?lii5S^^Ufln w , wwHtif^tiiaiuaj i fuui i f moil in WftJVI IV I ssj K»
building of a structure to be Issued it must abut a street
— — • •~-u"ifto; or Mrvetw*: The resioeno ~ ~ J

40:550-35 and Section 1109 of the Ordinance (Land Use Ordinance of
Mountainside require thet In order for a permit for the erection of anyr the erection

*oc*ss to su
l l

n of any
uch pro-

#*Mi»ftH
to s c h

JNT . _-- , - -~ ,
•ROJICTS BY TUB TOWNSHIP Of
SPStlNOPIELO, COUNTY OF UNION.
STATE OF NET* J I U I V

TAKE NOTICE, that the following Ordi-
nance was passed end approved on sec-
ond and flnel reeding at e regular meeting
of the Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Springfield, held on July 20.

Townsrup Clerk
U118819 ECL July 28. 2005 (S7.50) U116820 ECL July 28. 200!

£?™.!2 . u <"?"<" "but a street es defined Iriaaid statute that gives access to such
proposed residence* end variance I* required.

2. Section 1003 (O) of the Ordinance requires that the front yards of fhe proposed
residences face upon a dedicated public street and shall be of the size required for
•iRS™?X!ff , W " 0 district In which the lot Is located. A variance Is requested from
section 1003 (p) because the front yarda of the proposed residences face upon wild
Hedge Lane which la not a dedicated public street and proposed Lots 1.01 end 1.03
require the variances menuoned herein.

Waivers ' . -
All necessery waivers from any atandarda, rule* end regulations edopied pursuant to

the New Jersey Rssldentlel Site Improvements Standards Act If seld standards, rules
and regulations are applicable. __ _ _ t - _

A PuEUc Hearing has bean ordered for August 11. 2005 at »:00 p.m in the Municipal
Building at which time any Interested party may appear end participate In the hearing
In accordance with the Rules of the Board.

Information, maps, and the epplicetlon sre available for your Inspection et the Munic-
ipal Building. 1385 Route 22. Mountainside, New Jersey, in the Office of the Secreury
during regular hours. 908-232-2409.

Arthur P. Attenesio. Esquke
— , Buttermore end AttMtasio. Attorney'for Applicant

Wednesday, and Thursday from 10
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Tuesday and Fri-
day from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Library screens
'Magdalene Sisters'

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Avc, concludes
its summer International Film Festival
On Aug. 18 with "Magdalene Sisters"
at noon and 7 p.m.

Admission is^ free for all films.
Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing. \

Refreshments will-be served.
For information, call 973-376-

4930.

Video series concludes
with 'Song A Dance*

The Springfield Free Public
Library's concludes its Lunchtime
Video Series, "Song & Dance," on
Aug. 16 at noon.

Consummate entertainer Bobby
Darin (1936-1973) is making a movie
about his life.

He wants to be an entertainer, not a
pop star, so he aims for the Copaca-
bana; then it's on to the movies, where
he meets and marries Sandra Dee.
After, it's balancing career, health,
marriage and family life, balances he
doesn't always keep.

Throughout, conversations with his
boyhood self give him perspective.
The film is 118 minutes and rated PG-
13.

"Funding for the' video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,

PUBUC NOTICE

Department of State, a partner agency
of the' National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Friends
of the Springfield Free Public Library.

Bring a brown bag lunch to the pro-
gram. Coffee and cookies will be pro-
vided. For information, call 973-376-
4930,

Navy Seal turned
babysitter draws laughs

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., concludes
its Youth Film Festival on Aug. 10 at
2:30 p.m.

Vln Diesel plays as a navy seal
turned babysitter in this kid-fnehdly
action comedy.

A botched rescue mission results in
the death of a scientist and the hospi-
talization of seal team-leader Shane'
Wolf (Diesel).

Once he recovers, he is assigned to
duty as a bodyguard for the dead
man's family.

The film is 96 minutes, rated PG.
The film will be shown in an air-

conditioned room, and popcorn and
soda will be served. The event is free
and open to the public.

Funding for the video series has
been made possible in part by the New
Jersey State Council on the Arts,
Department of State, a partner agency
of the National Endowment for the
Arts, through a grant administered by
the Union County Division of Cultur-
al and Heritage Affairs and the Fri
of the SpffngfleldTree public L

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

*""* PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY

NOTICE OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE

— N O T I C E 18 HEREBY GIVEN t h a f t h a following proposed ordlnancewss'lntredUCsd
end passed on first reading at a meeting of the Mayor and Council of tne Borough of
Mountainside In the County of Union, New Jersey, held on the 18th day of July. 2005
and that said ordinance will be taken up for further consideration for final passaas at
the meeting of said Mayor and Council to be held In the Municipal Building. 1385
Route 22, Mountainside. New Jersey on the 18th day of August, 2005 at 8:00 PM, or
as soon thereafter as said matter can be reached, at which time and place all persons
who may be Interested therein will be given en opportunity to be heard concerning the
same*

Judith E. Osty, RMC. CMR. Borough Clark

ORDINANCE 1009-300S
A N OftDINAMCI TO AMEND ORDINANCE 1012-2001 FIXING SALARY RANGES

)fOR CERTAIN MUNICIPAL EMPLOYEES "

BE IT RESQLVEni by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Mountainside that
Ordinance 10B2-1C03 IS hereby amended to read as follows:

The annual salary ranges of Ota offices and positions herein named shall be respec-
tively as follows for the year 2006: • K u

Borough Administrator
Administrative Assistant
Borough Clerk
Registrar of Vital Statistics

' of Vital Statistics
Sfllstrar of
eputy Rsgli
ix CoitscroiTaxCdllsc , . .

Deputy Tsx Colls
Tax Asi

or
tsessor

Assistant Treasurer
Deputy Borough Clerk/AdmlnlstrstWe Secretsry
Mayor
"Mmetlman-

% 8.000- $74,000
15,000- 30,*""
20.000- ~

2.000-
2,000-
8.000-
3.00O-
8,000-

20,000-
20.000-
1,500-
1-200

Alliance Coordinator (P/T)
TV CoordinatorebTe TV Coordinator

hlsf Flnsncs Officer (P/T)

S
Finance Assistant

enlor Citizen Coordinator
hlef of Police

Administrative Assistant (Police Dept)
Police Records Clerk (P/T*
Communications Officers

ards Clerk (P/T)

Police Matron
Crossing Guard
Englnser fP/T)
Construction Official/Assistant Building Inspector/

Assistant Zoning Official/Shade Tree Support Ps
Zoning Official/Land Use Officer

Board of Adjustment secretary
Secretary to planning Board/Engineer/

Public Work! Director/Shade Tree/Recycling
Assistant to Assessor
Certified Public Works Managsr
Assistant Municipal Engineer
Public Works Employees -
Public Works Foreman
Administrative Secretary: Construction/
pjJ"Wte Works Offices_.

.. _ reatment Operator
...jdal

Iclal/Rlght to Know/Assistant
Management Director (P/T)
ary; Planning Board

Person

ElMtrli
Sa>nit1«_
Fire Prevention
Fire Preventlo
Fir* Subcode

f Emergency

Deputy Court Admlrflstretor
Violation* Clerk *-
Municipal Judge (P/T)
Municipal Attornsy (P/T)
Municipal Prosecutor (P/T)
Handyman Program Coordinator
Handyman
Senior Bus Driver
Pl»«nlng Bosrd Attorney (P/T)
"«creatTon Director
Recreation Dept Secreury
Assistant Recreation Director \
Pool Administrator
Pool Bookkeeper
Pool Manaoer
Assistant Pool Manager
Pool Secretary (P/T)
Swim instructors
Life Guards

-0- • 3,000
8.00- 13.00 Par Hour

16,000- 50,000
10,000- 40,000*
10,000- 20,000
35.000- 68.000*
15,000- 40.000

12.00 -18,00 Per Hour*
20.000- 40,000*

(Per Hour) 10.00-
(Per Hour) 11.00-

17,000-
10.000-

20.000- 47,000
15,00*0- 40,000

3.000- 5,000
30,000- 80,000

5.000- 25.000
19.000" 50,000
19.000- 50.000
15.000- 35.000'

28.00 -30.00 Par Hour
25.00 -30.00 Per Hour
25.00 .30.00 Per Hour

2,000- 8,000
10.000- 20.000

1.000- 15.0C
3,000- 10.0C

178.00 Psr Mtg
!7JQPS* « . C17,000- 45,0
15,000- 35.0

8.000' 28,
12.000- 28,0

0 2 2 0
12.000 28,
12,000-22,0

1.000- 4.000
12.00-20.00 Per Aour*

._ lO.OO-is.OO Per Hour*
(Per Meeting) 400-7S0

Maintenance Foreman
Maintenance Personnel
Swim Coach
Assistant Swim Coach
Driving Coach
Pool Technician
Fitness/Sports instructor (per person, per class)
Tennis Lesson Instructor (per person, per session)
Art/Cfafts Instructor (par parson, par class)
sports Supervisor (per session)
Youth Tennis Teem coach (per season)
Man's Softball Supervisor (per season)
Activity Supervisor . (par aaaalow)
Sports Official ' (per s*»alon)
Assignor (per ^DT .M
Summer Playground Supervise <v* • seeson)
Summer Playground Assistant J_P-t/vlsor (per season)

(* Indicates change) -_

(Per Hour)
(Psr Hour]
JPer Hour
TPer Hour',
iPerHourJ 6:66-12.66
(Per Hour) 8,00- 18.00*

1,750 - 3.000
200- 1.600

1,400* 3.000
800- 5,000

2.00-20.00
25.00' 40.00

350X0- 800.00
250.00

io!oo- 45!oo
2.00- 4.00

1.750-4,200
1.200-3.150

Th*

U118637 ECL July 28. 2005 ($51.76)

each office or position for the calendar yea
B W O T I ° ' ' "" fr -"»*" " ' retroactive0^ y *

This ordinance shall be effective upon fins I passage and nuhiir»ii«» twith the law ^T ** • PUD"cation in accordance
U118830 ECL July 28. 2005 ($87.78) \

Groups partner for
clothing collection

BRIDGES and the Summit Area Red Cross are coordinating clothing dona-
tions iu order to maximize the benefit to both organizations and the populations
they serve.

BRIDGES, a non-profit organization reaching out to homeless friends in
Newark, Irvington and lower Manhattan are especially in need of casual men's
clothing, blue jeans, jackets and coats, blankets and linens. A limited number of
women and children's clothing cap be accepted.

The majority of clothing we distribute is to men living on the street. Most
of the women and children we meet arc living in shelters and only a limited
number of clothing articles can be left with the shelters," said Lois Bhatt, exec-
utive director of BRIDGES.

Christy Hodde, executive director of the Summit Area Red Cross, encourages
bringing only appropriate clothing to BRIDGES and any additional clothing,
shoes and stuffed animals, and bedding and linens not suitable for BRIDGES' to
the drop boxes at the Red Cross.

"Donations of clothing to the Red Cross help to defray the costs of emer-
gency services and programs that benefit the communities we cover: Berkeley
Heights, Long Hill Township,,New Providence, Springfield and Summit," said
Hodde. "As a humanitarian organization, run by volunteers, the Red Cross pro-
vides relief to victims of disaster and helps people prevent and prepare for emer-
gencies."

Both Executive Directors commented that they are grateful to the communi-
ty for their generous contributions,

BRIDGES accepts donations of clothing on Tuesdays from 8:30 am. to 2
p.m. and on Fridays from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Springfield Avenue side of
Christ Church, 561 Springfield Ave., Summit.

The Summit Area Red Cross accepts donations any time at the drop boxes
behind the Red Cross Headquarters at 695 Springfield Ave., Summit. For infor-
matiotvc«U£RltXIES at 908-273-0176 or the Summit Area Red Cross at 908-
273-2076.

Julie Leung, of Summit, drops off her clothlncTjtfonation at the Summit Area Red Cross
chapter house. She is also a member of Christ Cflurch in Summit, home to BRIDGES. Both
BRIDGES and the Red Cross are coordinating earthing donations in order to maximize the
benefit to both organizations and the people they serve.

Red Cross offers hurricane
Hurricane season 2004 was

unprecedented, with four major hurri-
canes wreaking.havoc within a six-
week period.

A new hurricane season began June
1, and hurricane forecasters are pre-
dicting another above-normal hurri-
cane season, with the possibility of at
least 12 to 15 tropical storms, and
seven to nine of them becoming hurri-
canes. In anticipation of this year's
hurricane season, the Summit Area
Chapter of the American Red Cross
encourages people to be prepared now.

Every year, communities suffer
loss of life and property because of
hurricanes, which can devastate a
region with destructive winds, heavy
rains and flooding, storm surges and
tornadoes. Hurricanes can affect the
communities served by the Summit
Area Chapter, including Springfield
and Summit and many vacationers
from this area head to coastal commu-
nities and-moto huntouivtHOltoiwtm

"It is vital-thai

Dennis pounded the Gulf. Coast this
weekend, and is still affecting states
inland. Dennis is the earliest Catego-
ry 4 hurricane in recorded history."

"It's important to remember that
just because you were safe last year
doesn't mean you shouldn't be pre-
pared for emergencies this year. The
time to prepare is now. Create your
personal disaster and evacuation plan
and make sure you build a disaster
supplies kit Knowing what to do in an
emergency situation is your best pro-
tection."

The American Red Cross, the
National Weather Service and the Fed-
eral Emergency Management Agency
urge each and every family to develop
a family disaster plan.

For information regarding how
individuals and families can prepare
for disasters, visit www.redcross.org
or call the Summit Area Chapter at
908-273-2076.

^ -̂ Iera-are-some tips to follows -•--,
--•»•» *:M*e« with your,family to create a

h i f i

• Show and explain to each family
member how and when to turn off the
water, ga» and electricity at the main
switches, and bow to use a fire extin-
guisher. Remember, if the gas is shut-
°off, only a professional can turn it
back on.

• Identify ahead of time where you
would go if you are told to evacuate.
Choose several different places - a
friend's home outside of the affected
area, a motel or a shelter.

• Get a good map and be familiar
with your community's evacuation
routes.

• Listen to local media broadcasts
or NOAA Weather Radio for the latest
storm conditions.

• If you are told to evacuate, do so
immediately. _

• In case you have to evacuate, be
sure to bring your disaster supplies kit
including medications, extra clothing,
pillows and blankets, and other
Jwgftfi)e~«nd,.cqmfQit -

that pets are not alldw&t in Red Cross
shelters. Contact your local humane
society or veterinarian for sugges-
tions. ., ^^L'

• Ask an outKif-towff friend or fam-
ily member to act ai^fitttfuly contact"
for everyone to caU'4»Ski> of separa-
tion. It is often e«siefwcall long dis-
tance after a dissstcf'PUti. to make
local calls. ..r^'^»»«

• Assemble a disast&supplies kit
Gather erjough etactg/qatoy supplies to
meet your needs for it wtit three days.
Store these supplies in sturdy, easy to
carry, water resistarjt.̂ cflbtainers. It's
also a good ideJsVt&l
in the trunk of 3

• Prepare for Wgiij'ijfoids. Pick a
day in July to conduc^t faome hazard
hunt and perimetBT j * ^ l in which
you inspect your bom|^!or items that
can move, fall, bwk oe&use a fire.

Make trees mote^ipd resistant by
removing

doors and un-reinforced masonry..
Move or secure lawn furniture, ouk

door decorations or ornaments, trash
cans, hanging plants and anything else
that can be picked up by wind and
become a projectile.

Practice and maintain your plan.
Ask questions to make sure your fam-
ily remembers meeting places, phone
numbers and safety rules. Conduct
drills.
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Komen
plans
fund-raiser

For the third consecjAvc year, the
Mall at Short Hills will host the Susan
G Komen Breast Cancer Foundation,
North Jersey Affiliate's Style for the
Cure, a week-long education, aware-
ness and fund-raising event from Sept.
19-25.

More than 60 Mall stores will par-
ticipate in the event, donating 10 per-
cent of their sales for the week to the
Summit-based Affiliate as well as
hosting a variety of special events.
Monies raised during Style for the
Cure will support the North Jersey
Affiliate Grant Program which funds
"community-based agencies in north-
ern New Jersey providing breast
health education,, and breast cancer
screening and treatment services for
the medically underserved and unin-
sured.

The Susan G Komen Breast Can-
cer Foundation was established in
1982 by Nancy Brinker to honor the
memory of her sister, Susan G
Komen. who .died from breast cancer
at the age of 36. Today, the foundation
is a global leader in the fight against
breast cancer and is the nation's
largest private fiinder of breast cancer
research.

The Komen North Jersey Affiliate
was established in 1997 and serves
nine counties in northern New Jersey
— Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris,
Passaic, Sussex, Somerset, Union and'
Warren. Since its inception, the Affili-
ate has granted more than $6.2 million
to community-based programs in its
service region.

For information, visit their Web
site: www.njakomen.org or call them
at 908-277-2904.

ing now in order to stay safe this hur- plan.' Dif&ug* the information you
ricane season," faHJLWIradi, met- have g«tfier^ and why it is important
gency services director. "Hurricane to prepare for a disaster.

•with, poptes oft oasential papers, pod
documents.

• Be sure to make advanced safety
preparations for your pets. Be aware

plywood to coyw
protection to the> 6
ing glass drjonr%!

POSTER gAMrUES NEEDEDI
•K^ABeAeslaBk jHafca»jfc mw*M naajfatinflnsH t * * a* KjMlAnl̂ BBw*aaTaar4 AllltsT§ ^ M ^ / " \ O _ W. r̂̂ BBBBBaTProvid«c«x*«rKlpw«ntingtoa schoot-agMl child
In mad. fteoatv* gukttno*. training, and financial support.
Eva«y child dM*rvM • famllyl™

o
CantoUfr**: o o

1-800-837-9102 Q Q
Union, Cuax, Monte, Passaic, A Bsrgsn Counties
FREE Training Available O-^-N.

KidsPeace National Centers
'MorttiJbWartoa

'Operation Shoebox' aids U.S. military
"whereTthose whoJuly 4th is America's

live in the U.S. celebrate the indepenufcnee of the
country. It is during this time of year that many
reflect on the sacrifices made by the men and
women serving in many nations to protect and pre-
serve the United States.

Residents and businesses can salute the sacrifice
of troop* deployed around the world by donating
care packages through Operation Shoebox: New Jer-
sey 2005. , _ .

True Health Chiropractic has recently joined the
Operation Shoebox program as a drop-off location. „
Located on 442 Morris Ave., Springfield, True
Health Chiropractic is collecting small, 'personal

nicn "inf Items or toiteneduleT
and women serving overseas,

In addition to collecting donated items, Robert
White will donate 100 percent of all proceeds from
new patient exams during July and August directly
to the Operation Shoebox campaign to help defray
the costs of shipping.
' White has offered to give a full new patient exam
— a $300 value — which includes chiropractic con-
sultation, examination and x-rays if necessary f<>£ a.
minimum $27 Check 'donation made payable to
American Recreational Military Services — a regis-
tered nonprofit organization.

Those who would like to learn more about donat-

973-376-8383. Make checks psyable ID ARMS and
on the memo line of the check;!»% To Benefit
Operation Shoebox NJ 2005. All
tax-deductible.

Operation Shoebox: New J<
for people to bring the following

ing: sunscreeiC paperback boojkav
phone jaUirj^ cards, eye
paste, month''wash; bug
cream, feminiiie products,
gent,'bug wipeg/bug strips,"
toilet paper, spices, tea bag*

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

BVAlWEk BAPTIST CHURCH -
"SERVING CHRIST W THE 21* CENTURY."
. 242 Shonpiko Rd, SprfagfleW. R*v. Fiwfcfkfc
Macfcey, ST. Fart* Sundays: * 3 0 AM Bible
Scfeaot fir all ige» • NonoV through Seoion:
Spantti Sum)*? School 9:30 un and 5:30 pot
1030 AM Wonlup Service and Nunery care -
530-7:00 PM AWANA Club Proftun for
Chflfca agta 4-H; 6:00 PM Evening Service A
Nunoy can. Wednesdays: 7:15 PM Prayer.
Pnbe aod Bible Study: Junior/Senior High
Ministry. Active Youth Military; WMe-Raiige
Mtttic Program. Ample Parking. Chair Lift
provid»d with Mtistanee. All m invited and

rfkHrtihi**hiiiF«
pp

father uUtanatJon cootact chorea office (973)
379-4351. Moadayi-7XI0pm-ENQLlSHAS
A SECOND LANGUAGE.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,

"Sprinf6eld.-973-37«-u5». Mark-Malta*
R*H* RknanJ NadeL Cantor; Marilyn Garten,

-B«A-Abm h, m - Utri

sge. Adult clMseS s n held Once nights a week
wtm two weekly Teta claws. We have an active
Senior Set and very sctWe Jr. NCSY and Sr.
NCSY cbspterd for pte-teens. Our Sisterhood,
Aduh Edocatiou aod Yomh group*, provide *
wide array of ootnmuml progrimming. For
flntber in/bmatioa ctil the synsgogue office it
973-467-9666,

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springfield, <973) 379-5387.
loshut OoMsUnn. Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor/
Eductuoa Director, Nina Greennm Pie-School
Ditector, Mindy Sctotff, Family lite Educator.
Edwsrd Fink «od Hank Rottcnliefg, Co*
Presidents. Temple Sht'anry Shslom u> a Rtfonn
coogngstioa afSIIated whh fbe Union (or •
Reform Judsism. Sbsbbrt wonUp, enhanced by
volunteer choir, begin* on Friday evenings at
8:00 PM. witfc monthly Family and AUeroative
Worship. Saturday morning Torth study class

' ^Tfel* AUBJJidTy iljfttiftSO-
AM. RettgwM scboolc

ocslnjftti
et 00 Saferdty

11m TTintilij 1 m 1 - " - * " " > • " * " " • - -
Ikab . M5JPM Sbabbat (Friky) 6flO PM A
»J0 PM SbaM-1 dty ft» AM A nawt:

. StMsdayi,8^AM.Fe*tivil*Holkhy morning*
M » AM. Family and chiWren tervioet are
ttmhKttrfregnlMty. Our Religious School (third-
sevcaik «x»fc) meet* « t Sgooay aad Tuesday.
There an fcnnil classes for both High School
and tmJtetifitttt School aged children. The

. ataaantna " " apowsoti a Pra-School Women'*

AM. RettgwM y
momiogs for gndes K-3* on Tbesdty and
Tbursday afternooos for 4-7; and Tueadiy
evening* for post bsrAat mitrvsh studeoto. Fre-
schooL cksse* me avauable for cUUren ages Z
1/2 through 4. The Tenrfki has the fgppprt of an
active Sisterhood, Brotherhood. Rcnsisiaace
Group and Youth Grotn?. A wide range of
prognms inctode Adult Eduction. Sods!
Action, bncrfidtb Outreach. Singles and Semott.
^or mote mfonnatioo, csll the Tetnple office,
(973)379-5317.

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH (SEUMC) - t e a
faith community ignited by God's love for ill
people. Join us for Sundty worship which begins
wim the entire congregation st 10:30 AM before
children « & for Sunday ScbooL Bxpnn God1*
compauion through outretch activities.
Begnmiog. and experienced vocalists and
musicians are invited to psrocipste in the music
ministry led by professioiMl muscians Oinny
Johnston sod Dan CriscL Bible study, prayer,
youth group and teUowship events enable all to

, grow in their fiuui. SEUMC is located at the far
back end of Church Mail, near the intersection
of Morris and Mountain Avenues, Springfield.
Call 973-376-1695 for more information.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located id die heart of town on me
comer of Kent Place Boulevaid and DeFctest
Avcoue. Church School and BMe Study ia held
ar9;J0 waSwday morning Wonhip is at 1030

' ^nv; d>e emphasis of wSkh is tp slwiyi have a
-good wwl/1 because of Paul's reminder to us in
Ins letter 10 the {tomans "mat ALL things work
together lor good for those who love God sod arc
called " T f t - t to his purpose". The sermons

contsc*. onroffice doraig office bowr*.

JEWISH-ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
SPRINGFIELD 33? Movntain Avenue.

" SfBvrffisei' 97M47466& <4aW Marcw,'
Rabbi; Also J. KhfcX Rabbi EraeritDe; Solomon
GtecofitU, ftceiderjL Cce«fe|arioB tad U a
Modem Ordwooi aynaapaxta. Tnoe are two

Jailj emaiMj iwsiisjMinjwisiff-1* '
7.-00 %PL Dsfly wededsy Miocbr/Maariv

il office for
time*. Thoe ate two Shabbat tnormog ftrvkes at
7J0 ajn. aw* WX> ajn. as weD M Junior
Coogreguioo Jt 9-J0 ajn. tbe Nmery School

i for duVkcn aped 2 ihusA.A

XtJ
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
MeooMia Avenue, Springfield. 07081. >7J-379-
4S25, F«x 973-379-8887. Remo Madsen, Pasur.
Our Sundty Worship Service takes pbee al 10
U L Far nlormstioa about oar midweek
children, teen, and adnlt prognms. coouct tte
Cknrcn Office Monday through Thursdsy. 8 30-

keep you awake. The music aad weekly
children's mrmi / are memorable. All arc
welcome to hear tber Good News of God's love
awTsalvaaoii through Jesus Christ Oar church
also offers nuncxy care, after worship
refteshments and fellowship, and many lively
otogfMn&r everyone. Cone worship with us

JOB JtecBonS»ffi»orPaskwGBW or
Rich Hcndrkkson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
in{btmsti6nat9OS27?-17O0.

- PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morits Ave. at Cburcb' MalL Sprmg&cld. 973-

"379-4320:3aadey !TtlrBlCssssesfcasj

way to celebrate lummer!

perfect isnajsjiar tn$L Owoae
froaa a varlefy of»ryles aad shwa.

Sara«dayd«lrv«ryaad

Order yonri today!

nrious
dub.

Disabled
say of

iTriuSeOwrth
Fri, 9M

Anticipated M<4
9-JOam, ^O

Peipemal
p prayer and

www^t*s«muin*id*.org.

horizons

UNITARIAN CHURCH - M SUMMIT, 4
II ii

and first grade
nal program

through ninth grades
™n»i«ra choose their own schedules

NOTE: AB copy *

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL. 229 Cowperthwihe PL, WeitfieM.
Rev: Panl E. Krirjch. Pastor. (908) 232-1517.
Beginning Sundry. Jury 6, Summer Wonhip
Trmes are es fbDowc Sunday Worship Services,
8J0 and l(h00 ajn. Sunday rooming Nursery
avdlabk. Vtodocsdsy Evening Worship Service,
7:30 pjn- Holy Comoumon is celebrated at sll
wonhip servkes. The dwrch mod *fl room* are
hanrtkapped W

SBBMT Hijh 9M u . in oar Psnjd Home. N*w»Bepar*
Sunday —*™*'̂  wwatup aervke 10:15 SJBL t^^^^^i
OtDdrea'* Omreh is add dorky to wonhip ^ ^
aervke; Noniery care aad fcoBtie* arc pnmdnt
oppom personal growth through
wonhip, Cjmstian Educauuu^
cburcb activities, and; t'eUowsnqk. Holy
CccmHMikjO is bdd die 1st Sunday of every
moom; Tbc L*dks Evcniag Oroup-3td
Wednesday of each month at 7:30 pjn.;

1291

You know of oar reputation
Tfiwr$& OSTii flctiofll

CALL FOR
TO TOUR OUR FACILITY TOPAYI

l̂ y» giap*«vi!m j

P.O. Box 3ioKfMo»>'MJ. 07083 U7W , I 973-992-7767
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Gerald Castles
Gerald Castles, 65, of* Summit died

July 11 at home.
Mr. Castles was the sexton at Cal-

vary Episcopal Church in .Summit for
15 years before retiring.

Bom in Newark, lie lived in Sum-
mit for 26 years.

Surviving arc Gwendolyn, his wife
of 39 years; sons. Gerald and Ciarv; a
daughter, Dr. Kathleen Ciistles-lonsc-
ca; brothers, Thomas. Robert. James,
Daniel, Richard, I'hillip, Michael and
Patrick: sisters, Evelyn, Kli/abcth.
Irene,'Sara, Florence and Anna, four
grandchildren.

Silvio Lombardi
Silvio Lombard), 82. of Springfield

died July 12 at home.
Mr. Lombardi was a tailor with.

Bloomingdales Department Store in
the Mall at Short Hills for 21 years
before retiring in 1989. lie served in
the Italian Navy during World War II.

Bom in Guardia San Franioridi.
Italy, he emigrated to Paterson in 1956
and moved to Springfield in 1967.

Surviving are daughters, Rita and
Angela, and brothers, Corrado and
Fausio.

Dr. Charles Coniaris
Dr. Charles Coniaris, 80, of Spring-

field died Saturday at his vacation

OBITUARIES
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home in Saco, Maine.
Dr. Coniaris was an optometrist in

Newark and Vailsburg He provided
free eye examinations for children in
the Newark public school system;

Dr, Coniaris earned a degree from
the Northern Illinois College of
Optomeiry in 1949.

He served in the Arniy during
World War 11 with I st Army Air Force-
Base Unit as an airplane and engine
mechanic. Dr. Coniar;, served on the
church board at St. Nicholas Church.

He was a member and former com-
mander of the American Legion Hel-
lenic Post 440, and was the oldest sur-
viving charier member of the Ameri-
can Hellenic Education Progressive
Association Eureka Chapter 52.

Dr. Coniaris was also a master
masonic member of the Ophir No. 186
F&AM for 52 years and a member of
the Maplewood Country Club,

Bora in Morristown, he lived in
Newark before moving to Springfield.

Surviving arc Betty, his wife of 52
years; a daughter, Cynthia Man-
darakas; sons. Dean and John; a sister,
Venetia Caudill, and four grandchil-
dren.

Marie Giordano
Mane J. Giordano, 87, of Whiting,

formerly of Union and Springfield,

died July 18 m the Community Med-
ical Center, Toms River.

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Giordano
lived in Union for more than 10 years
and in Springfield for several years
before moving to Whiting more than a
year ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Nancy Garrubbo and Antoinette
Liantonio; seven grandchildren and 14
great-grandchildren.

Janice Cottage
Jamcc Cottage, 80. of Springfield

died July 19 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit,

Born in Irvington, Mrs. Cottage
moved to Springfield 52 years ago.
She was a health underwriter at Pru-
dential Insurance, Newark, where she
worked for 30 years before retiring 31
years ago.

Klaus Hoffmann
Klaus W. Hoffmann, 68, of Moun-

tainside, formerly of Roselle Park,
died July 19 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Bom in Germany, Mr. Hoffmann
lived in Roselle Park before moving to
Mountainside 15 years ago. He owned
Commercial Communications, Kenil-
worth.

Surviving are his wife, Joanne; two

daughters. Lisa Marie Dj-cwctt and
Jennifer Lynn Sherer; two brothers,
Reiner and Joerg, and three grandchil-
dren.

Robert Lunzer
Robert J. Lunzer, 90, of Exeter

Township, formerly of Springfield,
died July 21 at home.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Lgnzcr lived
in Springfield before moving to Exeter
Township. He had been a machine
designer for Hyatt Roller Bearing
Division of General Motors Corp.,
Clark, before retiring.

Surviving are a daughter, Diane R.
Lunzer-Naugle, and two grandchil-
dren.

Agnes Andrews
Agnes M. Andrews, 99, of Spring-

field died July 23 at home.
Born in Brunswick, Maine, Mrs.

Andrews lived in Bath, Maine,
Newark, Elizabeth, Union and Irving-
ton before moving to Springfield in
1941. She was a translator at Verona
Dycstuff, Union, for nearly 20 years

before retiring 14 years ago. Before
that, Mrs, Andrews worked for
Mooney Brothers, Newark.

She was a member of the Avon
Presidents Club, having sold Avon
products for more than 40 years. Mrs.
Andrews completed a two-year pro-
gram at the Greg Business School in
Newark.

She was a member of the Girl
Scouts of America for 55 years. Mrs.
Andrews also served on the advisory
board of the Boy Scouts of America
and was a den mother for several Cub
Scout troops.

Mrs. Andrews was a member of the
Catholic Daughters of America and
the Rosary Society of SL James
Church, Springfield. She was one of
the founders of the Springfield First
Aid Squad and was a volunteer with
Meals on Wheels. Mrs. Andrews was
the secretary for the Springfield
Fourth of July Committee. She was
honored by the Archdiocese of
Newark with a citation for her 40
years of dedication and devotion to
Catholic children in the diocese.

Surviving are a son. Dr. Robert C.
Andrews; a daughter, Dorothylee
Walsh; six grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Raymond Morse
Raymond T. Morse, 63, a lifelong

resident of Summit, died July 21 in
Overlook, Hospital, Summit.

Mr. Morse was a custodian at
Chnbb Insurance Co., Warren, and All
State Insurance Co., Murray Hill. He
also worked at Union County College,
Cranford. Mr. Morse was a member of
the usher board and choir and the cus-
todian at the Wallace Chapel AME
Zion Church, Summit.

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by

local funeral homes or families must
be in writing. This newspaper cannot
accept obituaries by telephone.

Obituary notices must be typed and
include a telephone number where
writer may be reached 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For information, call
7700.

Storte* and photos may be
• emalSad to

UnlonCounty8ports@yahoo.com

Sports Numbers
Phonos 973-763-0700

Fax: 973-763-2557

i

Be part of our 2006 Town Planner
Community Calendar in Union & Essex Counties.

This will be one of the smartest and most cost-effective advertising buys you will ever make,

• 100% saturation of all the towns we circulate in.

• the calendar is mailed to every household and
business in town.

Union County All-Stars make
it 3 Snapple Bowl wins in row
GL's Bengeski paced UC rushers with 51 yards

Bringing Our "Neighborhood" to Yours
Innovative Alzheimer's Care at Sunrise Senior Living

, **~v

T \ \

87% of adults who receive the Town Planner keep
it and use it*

'Source: Scarborough Research Report

The Town Planner calendar works for your business by
keeping your name on display in the home or office every
day of the year. We have advertising programs to fit every

cc.com.

\S
DON'T DELAY. CALL US TODAY TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE.

TODD RICCA 908-686-7700 x -161 LAUREN BURKE 908-686-7700 x-160

Sunrise Senior Living provides specially designed
Alzheimer's care based on each residents rich
history and individual needs. The result is
a personalized environment as loving as it is
innovative. We call it the Reminiscence
Neighborhood.

It's a unique approach within our community
created to stimulate the memories and senses
of seniors with memory impairment. Supportive
and nurturing staff, interactive Reminiscence
kits and multi-sensory experiences keep our

residents involved in the familiar routines that
marked their lives: gardening, sewing, office
work, setting the dinner table, and even folding
laundry. It's all designed to focus on each
resident's strengths and abilities as well as to

Jielp them return to the comfort of a time that
brought them much joy.

And because each senior is gently guided along
in a place that b o b and feels like home, every
day can be a pleasant day.

Produced by:
WORRALL
Community Newspapers iMiVOMCMorn

Motmt.ln.ld,
W«*f»..d

90W54-M60

•Addition!-RmovaHopt • Dormer*

• Kitchen* • Painting • Deck*
• ILtbi- WineCellui

COMTRACTOISJIIC.
908-245-5280

- * - - f - T — i t - n — f ' j " i*Mti

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC

Asphalt Driveways
Extension*
Raturfaclno
Parking Lota

Retaining Walls
voraa - Lok

Railroad Tlea
Brick Pavar Walk* & Patio

Free Eatlmata* Insured

973-218-1991

HANDYMAN
Domain

Handyman
Service

7(Jc come w4at you &

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gas-3163171

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• HumidMere •Zens VMves
• CiruJatora • Air Cteanera

973-467-0553
Springfield. NJ

THIS COULD BE
YOUR SPACE

FULLY
INSURE:

FREE
ESTIMATES

908-686.7850X173

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC,lNa
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates - Professional Service

Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 Ucenso No. 9124

Remodeling*
Bathrooms

Finish Basements
Replacement

Windows
Tiling

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

HOUSE/OFFICE
CLEANING SERVICE

Hard working, honest, trustworthy!
Looking for steady, reliable

enatomenv "***•- »-
We'll clean your home/office

^ ^ .

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER7

•08-627-OOS7
90843

SPACE AVAILABLE FLOORS

*Genml Office Owning
* Commercial & Residential

^Ctrptt Shampoo &

Help People Locate Your
Business ADVERTISEI
908-686-7850 ext 173

HOME IMPROVEMENT

EDEN CONSTRUCTION AND DESIGN
LANDSCAPING

SALEM FLOORS t9_mWul^
"The Very Best" K>w Waibjng

Installations of Wood
Floors

Sanding/Refinishing
Staining/Pickling

Repairs
Free Estimates

Call us today, we'll
>*Garaa«m> Attic* • Yards
- « * or Estate Clean <outs, etc.

\N-UP

973-392-0366 or 908-221-1123
$25 OFF WITH THIS AD'
MASONRY

973-868-8450

Painting* Windows
light Carpentry • Powewashing

, Home Inspections

908-656-0842
Free estimates

AU wonVguaranteed

> Kitchen & Baths
• Basement & Attic Conversions

• Additions & General Renovations
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

PROFESSIONAL - RESPONSIBLE - RELIABLE

973376-1080

SON
•Spring & Fall Clean U r T "
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications^
•Tree Removal

RALY INSURED 1LJCENSEO

MOVING

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• INSTALLED - REPAIRED • MAINTAINED
COUPON -

FREE Outdoor Lighting System with
every new sprinkler Installation

License #0020980
$3 M in insurance and OV£ft

1000 completely satisfied customers
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, \-"—•• »—• i » ^ » » ™» ^^^m ^ q BI ^BI

908-276-1272

RUBBISH REMOVAL"
TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL

•House Clean-outs
From Attic to Basement Yard

• Clean-up Tree Service
-Garage & Shed Removal

*7-Days A Week
Fully Insured 908-453-4233

All Types o f Moving 6
Hauling ,

Problem SoMng Our Specialty

Call Now!
Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
"WE HOP JO i r

:*30 OFF CARPET SHAMPOO!
& CLEANING !

• (3RoanwMMRMJm) '

,'MOO OFF GENERAL OFFKEt*
I CLEANING* MAINTENANCE!

UC.PM00S7*

PAINTING
lesidential • Com me.™

INSIDE OUT

PAVING PLUS
I * Masonry
• Steps • ravers
• Sidewalks • Ret Walls
• Cement Repairs
• Landscape Design

Call
973-533-1206

PAINTING
De Uoa Painting k

Contraction

HANDYMAN
Does Your Hou.it>
Need M Face-Lift?

Frank's Painting
& Handyman Service

908 2+1 3849
SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST
latcrior/Exterior

• Jlwa Dun
Fr— EtfimmttM Fully It

ROOFING
CARI.RON RRCTHf RS

ROOF-ING

-Sheetrock

3 2 - 3 8 2 - 3 9 2 2 I HBricfc p*m*

« 0 0 « 5 H
TILE GROUTING

I ' K I \\\ I N K (,]<()[

No need lo ajcad dmandi of doOm On new uk wben you can -
8»fiW-ltemrof>M|rou an) replace wfth new,

kill'baatna md nmovtsrailifcw
Stata aad m l - Cbnge die color of yon grata wnhott nanovmg u_

Ckone ftwa o i MieaxM «f color? or joar own.

TWfci

•73-783-3574
WANTED TO BUY

* ANTIQUES *
* OLDER FURMTURE
*DMNG ROOMS
* BEDROOM*>
*BREAKFRONTS
* SECRETAIRES, ETC.

BHEVEL
8PUT LEVEL

tiOOQFFWnHAO

908-272-1266
Price Includes

• a s *
Q

tner assistant at Scotch Plains, taking over at Cranford.
Next year's Snapple Bowl will return to East Brunswick

,v,, UNION- The Home News TUbune Snapple' Bowl 12 High School.
was held last Thursday night at Kean University; with the Five Snapple Bowls have taken place at East Brunswick
Union County All-Stars conj«igjr^j(^topjby;a 21-I^j^cprc. (19£7, l °£° f 2001,2003,2004), four at Union 0994/1996,
over the Middlesex County All-Stars. • ''.{ 1998,2000), two at Kean University (2002,2005) and one

UC won for the third straight year and now leads the at SayrevUIe (1995).
series 7-5. , SNAPPLE BOWL 12 AT KEAN UNIVERSITY

In the first quarter, both teams played a tight game of Union County All-SUrs 21, Middlesex County 14
field position, but it was UC that was first able to light up SECOND QUARTER
the Scoreboard. UC—Mike Sxsscl ofJohnson recovered fumble in end

After a fine defensive series, UC had MC pinned against zone, Steve Caprio of Cranford kick, 14:55.
its own end zone, forcing a punt. . MC — Eric McDaniel of South River 4 run, Matt Mar-

UC came after the punt with everything it had and Eliz- iano of East Brunswick kick, 13:48.
abeuYs Nate Thompson was able to rush into the backfield UC — Aaron Hale of Plainfield 2 run, Caprio kick,
and make a play on the MC punter before he could get the 11:02. , - , / '
ball away. MC —• Matt Boughard pf Woodbridge 13 pass from

Following Thompson's hit, the ball bounced into the end Mariano, Mariano kick, :56.
zone where Johnson's Mike Siessel alertly pounced on it THIRD QUARTER
for the game's first points. U — Jamal Elder of Plainfield 39 pass from Chris
' Following Steve Caprio'stfxtra point, the boys from UC ™ Dn^h^rdftSfeitfoWC^P^S^lefc/tffl^r*^' *•"""
were out in front 7-0, Caprio booted many extra points for • , •
Cranford last season. MVPs FROM 13 DIFFERENT SCHOOLS

"Aa a team, we went after every punt aggressively," There have beea 13 MVPs fiom 13 different schools in
Thompson said. It feels real good to get a lick on the the first 12 Home News Tribune Snapple Bowls,
punter before he gets rid of the ball." Two MVPs were selected for the first time in last Thurs-

MC tied the score at 7-7 on its next possession when it day's 21-14 win by Union County over Middlesex County,
drove 86 yards, fueled by a 75-yard pass from Robert Rose Union County now leads the series 7-5 after becoming
to Dylan Bambrick. Eric McDaniel of South River scored the first team to win three straight UC has won five of the
the tying touchdown on a four-yard romp through the mid- past six/games,
die to cap the scoring drive. The MVPs in last week's game at Kean University in

UC would regain the lead on its next possession when Union were quarterback Chris Drechsel of Cranford for UC

Baseball League Minor lemueetiamt
. ,-.,w . . _ ,t . wierrtRoVais.Sitting, famlib,aW'ChrtlScHfiDO^JMaftJ

Jo^ Florenza, Joe Balboni and Matt Disko. Standing, from left, are Manager Mike Disko,
Marcellus Murdoch, Vince Freda, Will Francis; Tom Walsh, Stephen Lynn, Matt Ranieri,
F|fan f'ttzpatrick and coach ̂ Jon Balboni. Team member not in picture Is Guy Seale.

capture Springfield JBL
inor League championship

series. The team was coached by Jon Balboni, Mike DUiko and y a T f ^ lMC was able to knot the score again at 14-14 late in the
and Cranford.

Middlesex County "MVPs have now come from - in
TheRoyiilsdefeatedmeKlaruns6-5and8^behindthe GuySeale. second quarter on a 14-yard touchdown catch by tight end order- Monroe, South Brunswick, Dunellen, Perth Amboy,

. . . . , The Royals compUed^395 team batting average and M a t t B o l l c b ^ o f W o o < S ) r i d g e . , South River and East Brunswick.
L y n n ' " scored 157 runs m 19 games. , Following halftime, UC regained the lead for good

strong pitching of Joe Balboni, Joe Fiorenza and Stephen

_ , / - . _ , , « , « , scorea is/runs u i i y games. , Following halftime, UC regained the lead for good Here's the list of scores, MVPs and the positions they
^ U m d M i m Baltem paced me «quad with 10 doubles, five tnpU^ ^ ̂  • J ^ C h r i S h s e l of Cranford re- played for the first 12^apple Bowls:
Theltoyalsw^alsospa^oyUwoutsttmd^playo^ two home runs, 33 RBI, 21 runs and an impressive .667 mVat^^^]xs^^yg$mim^1%.ymdrfve. • i

catchers Matt Seale and M K . t a q mfieloen, Matt battmgaverage. > . - „ . . > . , ^S^^^^^^S^BB)L:^ 2005: Union 21, Middlesex 14

sel connected with Plainfield's Jamal Elder on a 30-yard UC MVP -Chris Drechsel, Cranford, quarterback
leaping catch to put UC out in front Caprio booted the MC MVP- Matt Mariano, East Brunswick, quarterback
extra point for a 21-14 advantage.

"I saw that Elder was single covered and I took a
chance," Drechsel said. 1 just threw the ball up there and

Soccer in

in M
and' sr.f

Uucadand Alex Zerfbss. Second row, from left; are Ben Sherer,
Stephen Chivem, coach Terry Baker. Erfc Fofeetl, Gr^dy Hbgan

Matt

At Kean University

' he went and got i t He made a great play.'
>;, Drechsel who will be attending Wagner College to play

2004: Union 19, Middlesex 7
MVP - Jan Cocozziello, Westfield, quarterback
At East Brunswick High School

"This wa» my last football game-ever," Drechsel said,
rit's an amazing way to go out, winning an MVP award ir,
J>All-J5tarGame*;

• NOTES: The crowd was estimated at over 4,000.
j. All proceeds went to the Children's Specialized Hospi-

tal centers in Mountainside and Fanwood and the JLakeview
School for Cerebral Palsy in Edison.
'Last Thursday's game was expected to raise more than

2003: Union 13, Middlesex. 0
MVP - Mike Vied, Johnson, quarterback
At Eut Brunswick High School

2002: Middlesex 28, Union 20
MVP - Zack Earvin, South River, running back
At Kean University

raised more than $160,000 for both'causes. ,
;n~MC'« second touchdown; wldca forged a 14-14 tie with

56 ifcconds left in, the opening half; was engineered by East
hBv^ktabck^f^Mrit '
;*'-;

nvr^kqnartaback^fs
Mariano finished vjth 1 (passing, 53 yards rudh-

£nl served as MC's

i of Governor Liv-^
pat SouthernCon-
151 yards ofl seven A

Hale 40 on 131 and T

MVP- Brandon Bracey, Linden, defensive back
At East Brotuwkk High School

2000: Union 27, Middlesex 21
MVP - Billy Gilbert, Elizabeth, running back
At Union High School
*
1999: Middlesex 28, Union 7
MVP; Jeff LeSeur, Peru\Amboyxwide receiver
At East BMtntwklTHh^r School : '

RoseUel

Senior L< Marianoi 1̂ 54 yards on eight carries,
thfi, part, two .

3; Union" 7"
MVP:Lukd Cianello, DuneHen, quarterback
At Umoo High School

W^,n

H

• ' i v of ttow i

Goldman, Fumaguem, D'Annunzio on Nationals
w^h. one out and quickly

i iS6inpleted eight of 13 passes for 19?7j,IJnion28, Middlesex 7

tfor

ffettfehen1 caught three balls for 3;1
of-Old Bridge two for 43,

ByTtmothyDeBmiiit '
— • ' SUrTWrlter

CRANFORD - The Union Coupry Senior American ^piteh at
Legion Baseball All*Stor d ime took place at Memorial (typ

Chris D'Aiiinmiia
one for six.

The game pitted the American Division, consisting of
teams from Union, Cimfbrd, SoAch Plains, Elizabeth, Ora-',;]
tory Prep and Union Catholic, against the National, Divi- RBI, this
sion,
field, Berkeley Heights and dark. . ' Greet «uU f During

Widi the game being held at Cranford, the American r iunimeryo|taie '
Division was the home team. - •• »-* '-^

ntraonaTnia blood of
w i * less than Eldet

G

iscoool season and ovet the

^mm* ^ m W0M • • • ! • app ^ v a ^^m fi

'i"Bimrick one for 71, Bouchard one for 14, V
&lpU*Kennedyoiwfo^

, Union 6
South Brunswick, running back

one fcw.,12,
Breartey'sNick

Oatnei. traditionally wear thci
, but UC players added a twist,
of other teams* logos next to their

,..__;._, ear's Sn^pplo-Bowl parbcipanto
ib^Keaa University in the fall which

.Middlesex 15
•: Janlic Aflen^'Summit, wide receiver

1, Monroe, running back

inericami knotted me score at 1-1 in the bottom of "v^ ^*Sa^^m^x^^VS^ dt^ k vh^ at^ ̂
die flvme: Coamrt smiled and reached second ca a field- '\ ̂ rWhome on^Jerane Cotemail single. - •

me by a Joe Cacchiola * < Although die game Was tied after seven fer's choice before being driven home I
single to tie the game at 1-1.

Cacchiola was 2-for-2 on the day, with an RBI.

AU-StwsekctkKMgobyso i ior i ty ,butwi^ .^

innings, extra
aningf were not played and the contest ended in a draw.

AMERICAN 17TVISION ALL-STARS:
h Union; Kevin O'NeiU, Union

on; Joe Cacchiola, Union

r

-1 just tried to be aggressive at the plate,'* Cacchiola
said. "Yon know that you arc going to be facing quality
pitchers in a gone tike this. I just tried to look forsome-
thingIoouJdhith«KL" . . - - - _ . T . - -v

in die bottom of the third, the Americans were at it
B^jn^Jhjf tmy-piatit^fTyvTiifM totakea3^-1 advantage.

tSantnt ; Luij Caiibalfei, Elizabeth
MsttOliveto, Union Catholic; Andy Koncen, UC
Ryan O'Reilly, Oratory ftep; Mike Manena, OP

NATIONAL! FALL-STARS

ly soared when Greg Van Horn trip*e^to4ijve Mm*!. (&••-? • Jot Kropa^RMeO^ CbrisPano^ Rosefle
the play; the Nationals attempted to ArowVta Horn out at .'• Robert Tietola,Raselle: Joafata Goldman. Springfield
tfaephW»bttfoverifarewtlwb«g.whnA^HornM3nn]Kntig Raol Farmgnera, SpringfKld
home for his team's third nm of the contest Chris D'AnnunzJo, Springfield

Bhallo was one of the top players in Union County Craig £llis, WcstfieW; Brendan Cuba, Westfield
mis past spring season for Elizabeth High School, Phillip Vrtale, Berkeley Heights, •

In the top of the fourth, the Nationals chipped fcway at Brooks Miller, Berkeley Heights \
theAuerican lead, scoring once ntore to close the gap to a Chris Greet, Clark;^Bob Dunn, Clark
scoreof3-2, , V \ Coaching staffi Roselle Chris Drechsef (No. 4 with ball) was the Union County Alt-Stars MVP.
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Calling all
square
dancers

The summer square-diinw-season
has arrived and the hwul clubs have
joined -together to sponsor Saturday
night dances in the Springfield
YMCA.

The. local clubs are Harmony
Dancers. Y Squares, Bee Sharps, and
Rutgers Promenadcrs.

For she prospective dancers, a Iree
open house will be conducted on Sept,
10, at 7:.V) p.in;. in the
YMCA/C'hisolm Recreation Center at
100S Spiinufield AM.1, in Springfield,
(his is. an opportunity for all to try
their hand at the New Jersey official
folk dance.-. No reservations are need-
ed at this free dance.

For information, call l.eo at 973-
.179-3901.

Library survey seeks
info from patrons

' The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Avc., is looking for help
from residents of Springfield to help improve services.

The library asks that both users and non-users of the library fill out a pmron
survey online starting Monday through the library's Web site: www.sprinriield-
publiclibrary.com. Non-residents can also complete the survey.

The survey will be tallied in mid-October. Anyone who fills out the survey is
entitled to a coupon for one free video rental from the library.

Part of the library's long-range planning process, the survey will help the
library staff and Board of Trustees determine which services and hours will
encourage people to use the library more. They intend to incorporate the survey
results and suggestions info the long-range plan.

The summer square dance season has arrived and the local clubs have joined together to
sponsor Saturday night dances in the Springfield YMCA. The local clubs are Harmony
Dancers, Y Squares, Bee Sharps, and Rutgers Promenaders. These dancers are enjoying
a fun time at the recent Scotch Plains/Fanwood parade.

AT THE LIBRARY
Young orphans embark
on quest in thriller

The Springfield Free Public
Library, .66 Mountain Avc, continues
iis Youth Film Festival on Tuesday at
2:30 p.m. In this thriller full of magic,
dangerous escapes and special effects,
two mysterious young orphans with
supernatural powers escape Irony a
ruthless millionaire in theirefTons to
reach Witch Mountain.

The film is 97 minutes and rated Ci
For information, call 973-376-

4930.

Shakespeare in the
Park...ing Lot' returns

"Shakespeare in the Park,..ing Lot"
returns to the Mountainside Public
Library this summer with the second
outdoor production by the Shake-
speare Theatre of New Jersey. "Lon-
don Assurance" by Irish playwright
Dion Boucicault will be presented on
Aug. 5 at 7 p.m. on the library
grounds,

In 1841, 21-year-old Dion Bouci-
cault took the London box office by
storm with his debut comedy, "Lon-
don Assurance." Old Sir llarcourt
Courtly and his sOn Charles take a trip
into the country that turns into a rol-
licking farce of mistaken identities
when each finds himself secretly woo-
ing the same young woman,

The Friends of the Mountainside
Public Library arc sponsoring the play
which is free and open to nil anjrec-
ommended forages 12 and older.

Approximate running time is one
hour. Audience members are advised
to bring a blanket o: lawn chair for
seating.

For information, call 90K-233-0115
or visit the Mountainside Public
Library, Constitution Plaza, Moun-
tainside, during regular library hours.
In case of rain, the production will be
moved to the Community Room of
Mountainside Borough Hall.

3-D film takes viewers
through VR game

The Springfield Free Public
Library concludes its Youth Film Fes-
tival on Aug. 9 at 10:30 a.m., 66
Mountain Ave.

This is a special showing with 3-D
glasses. The third in..'the amazingly
successful "Spy Kids" scries takes
viewers to the third dimension —-.lit*
crally,

This 3-D adventure has mini-spy
Jiitii Cortez entering a dangerous vir-
tual reality game that has captured his
sister. Carmen.'The pair must stop the
evil Toymaker's game before it takes
over the world. 3-D glar;es will be
provided for viewing this film. The
film is 72 minutes and rated PG

The film will be shown in an air-
conditioned room, and popcorn and-
soda will be served. For information,
call 973-376-4930.

'Books for Babies'
Mountainside Public Library, Con-

stitution Plaza, has started a new pro-

gram to welcome newboms and their
families to the wonderful world of
reading.

"Books for Babies" is a special
program expressly designed for the
youngest members of the Mountain-
side community. Parents of newborns
and babies younger than one year of
age are invited to pick up a free
"Books for Babies" bag at the library.

Each kit is packaged in a sturdy
"Born To Read" canvas bag which is
perfect for library books and other
errands. Inside are a "Read To Your
Bunny" board book by Rosemary
Wells; "Our Little Reader" photo mag-
net; "Read To Me" baby bib; "Read-
ing: the Key to a Better Future"
teething keys; two bookmarks with
recommended baby books and a
library card application.

"Books for Babies" is supported
through the generosity of the Friends
of the Mountainside Public Library,

To obtain a free kit, bring proof of
Mountainside residence to the Moun-
tainside Public Library or call the
library at 908-233-0115.

jce Cube stars
in family comedy

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave,, continues
its Youth Film Festival on Wednesday
at 2:30 p.m.

Ice Cube stars in this family come-
dy as Nick Persons, a thirtysomcthing
player with a new Lincoln Navig^'or,
who checks out every fine lady ho

passes by the window of the spoils
collectibles store where he works with
pal Marty.

Decked out in all the latest clothes,
Nick confidently approaches his latest
attraction, Suzanne, only to leam that
she is arecent divorcee with two kids.
The film is 96 minutes and rated PG

The* scries will continue on Aug.
10. The films will be shown in an air-
conditioned room, and popcorn and
soda will be served. The event is free
and open to the public.

For information, call 973-376-
4930.

Library closes Aug. 11
for staff training

The Springfield Free Public
Library/ 66 Mountain Ave, will be
closed the morning.of Aug. 11 for staff
training. The library will be open from
1 to 9 p.m. on this day.

For information, call 973-376-
4930 or send an e-mail to: ques-
tions@springficldpubliclibrary.com.

Video series offers
travel adventures

Spend your lunch hour dreaming of
far away places. From noon to 2 p.m.,
in the Donald B. Palmer Museum, the
Springfield Free Public Library pres-
ents the Ottf ,p.fy,tiji3...Wffldffiavcj
Vid^o Series, which will continue on
Aug. 8 with "Italy" and on Atig.' 10
with "Spain & Portugal."

Bring yqur lunch.
Juice and cookies will be provided.
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In the
matter
of...

• William Wright: Letter writer
William Wright recently wrote
"Frank Capece didn't bother to
check with rail experts before he
wrote about the restoration of the
railway. valley railroad." He
added, "this line was never aban-
doned."

Actually the Third Circuit Fed-
eral Court of the Pistrict of
Columbia including Supreme
Court Nominee John Roberts
ruljfed in the written opinion the
lino i U b ^ b

New youth jail
taking shape

doned." To quote one of the attor-
neys for the railroad who argued
the case, upon being read the let-
ter, "This time Wright is wrong."

Left
Out
By Frank Capece

• Health insurance crisis: The
report by the US Census Bureau,
"Helping you make informed
decisions" released last week
hammers home the crisis in health
insurance. They estimate that
68,444 Union County residents,
including 57,000 adults, are unin-
sured. That equates out to 13.1
percent compared to the state
average of 12.3 percent

Kerry Kelly of the State Hos-
pital Association said, "Lack, of
health insurance has w, huge
impact on people's quality of life,
but also puts great pressure on
hospitals because many of these

i dpenc&&&%
ropms.fornmt

computer

improvements to the library,/this
industrial engineer, has devoted
himself to improving bis commu-
nity. He hobbies as a genealogist

• Municipal conflict of interest:
Maybe we ran require all munici-
pal officials to read the Appellate
Division decision last week in
Trinity Baptist Church v.
Montyflle Towuship.: Jhe:court
held mat an elected official was
prohibited from voting on an-
important project when bis mother
owned property within 200 feet of
the subject property. Even the sale

By Lauren DeFHlppo
and Mark Hrywna

Director of Human Services Frank
Guzzo will make a special presenta-
tion about the construction of a new
juvenile detention center during
tonight's regular meeting of the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders.
The board meets at 7 p.m. on the sixth
floor of the Administration Building,
Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth.

The freeholders are expected to
approve a $30.1 million bond ordi-
nance for the construction of the new
iacility in l inden.^—.-^-^ — ™-v -

Union County purchased the 4-&cre
property on Edwards Street, off
Routes 1&9 near Linden's border with
Rahway, last year for $4.3 million, An
80,000-square-foot, two-story build-
ing on site was demolished last fall to
make way for construction.,

Guzzo gave a similar presentation
at the July 20 meeting of the. Union
County Improvement Authority,
which is overseeing the construction
of the new center for the county.

Though Guzzo has previously said

Second
chance on
the bench

By Lauren DeFUlppo
Staff Writer

After a dozen years of waiting,
Marianne Espinosa will wear a
judge's robe again as a member of the
Superior Court of the state of New
Jersey. ; ,

.M^.fWrmin^in.crrfmQQy^ti--,
„ *< «^rA,̂ E»|>ia6s»r.giariked. all

that no official timetable has been
established for the project, he is
expecting a 16- to 18-month construc-
tion period. Bids will go out in two to
three weeks and, are expected back the
last week of September.

When the center is completed in
2007, it will be able to house 80 resi-
dents, amid four 16-bcd pods and two
eight-bed pods.

—-The-eurrent juvenile detention cen-
ter, which was cohsGBcted In 1968 on
top of the seven-story county parking
garage, is capped at a capacity of 34

UCIA Executive Director'Char-
lotte DeFiUppo said that i f the facility
is not full to capacity, then portions of
the center will be able to be closed.
The new facility, she added, would
take into account the City of L i n e ' s
and the improvement aujttujiity
board's request that the stniicture
appear as aesthetically pleasm)| as
possible, The facility will be'totally
encapsu/ited, she said, and have no
fence. ' .

Any recreation will

The new Union County JuVenllo Detention Center, to be cofibtructed off Routes 1&9 in Lin-
den, does not looked like a typical jail — and it's not supposed to. The new facility looks
more like a school, and there is an absence of barbed Wire and fences.

the inner courtyard located at the ecu- Overcrowding of up to 50juveniles
tor of the building, Guzzo said. The at the George W. HerUch Juvenile
state has blessed everything doneisb Detention <^atam:tcoaei7ytar» drew
far. The current rooftop location ,ĥ & concern from the ,s6#,JuvdnifeJfusfa<^
minimal recreation spaJc!er|$^ran'* Commission, which ifast'year1 capped
dents.. - - , *• . t l i c capacity, forcing Ufa county to

with boOi reajism s i ! d ^ ^ whimsy..
i grated ty Senator tes-

l Governor Codey,1

^'nYjustso^ratefu! they have a sense

And, there is along history there.
^1993/Espinosa, was ousted from
hc^V»t on the bcncK via'senatorial
courtesy, u New Jcney, state sena-
tor* can block judicial nominations hi

National Probation Parole
Week: If you have missed the
announcement last week, we hon-
ored probation officers. We should
appreciate them the other 51
weeks. It's estimated mat the aver-
age cost to supervise a probation-
er & $200 a year, compared to
$30,000 for the same person
incarcerated.

In Union County, the 70 proba-
tion workers bring, in $54 million
through collection work such as
ensuring child support payments
are made, A key point is that all
sides support the child support
payments via the probation offi-
cers.

Free fall at Merck: Tbc
recent munbers regarding Merck
A Co Inc. of Rahway aren't good.
The rcconl quarter financial report
saw a numbing 59 percent drop in
profits. Combined with the nega-
tive publicity at the trials regard-
ing their product Vioxx, the com-
pany i* agoing through rough
times. Merrill Lynch concluded
that the company had dropped to

size being surpassed by Astria
Zeneca P.L.C.

In terms of the Vioxx case
tinder way in Texas 1£-was
revealed that Merck has reserved
$675 million for a fegal defense

bleak for
Merck. Even, their profit-making
anti-cholesterol Zocor drug will
lose its pttentipcDtected life next
year. 4

An attorney, Frank Capece fa a
reddeat of Cnmfbrd.,

then-Moms County Sen. John poitfey
voted against granting her a lifetime
tenure after her first seven-year tern.,

_ right,* she said Friday, "I felt t o w e d
to my father-in-law, and ray fellow
ju&gesT* • " ~-,

' Bspinosa's fiither-fawlaw is the late
"" t̂ftto^ottpfttniD ^^otirt ̂ Chic* ̂  Justice

Richard J. Hughes.

state Superior Court of Union
r,daughters Meredith ah<JFlah-

nery hold'the B
and received her

ew

send juveniles to other facilities in the
state. , 'v

A May 2003 "suicide ignited
protest^ about the conditions at the
facility after almost io years of studies
to find a site for a new center.

Debt paid
off at $36M
per year

By Lauren DeFflippo
Staff Writer

Union County is in good financial
health, as far as its debt service pay-
ments are concerned, officials said.

The county currently has a debt of
$348,543,435. Of thai $261,236,000

in Union^Gounty after
moving to Summit a year ago,

This *i«y around, 't--'L*r?

fimj9bafter law school was as a law
clerk foe Hughes, She then worked as
a federal prosecutor, deputy attorney

lawyer.

confirmed her nominationJ>y a, vote of
34-2, last month. SmiegiQr Court
judges are appointed fin

her own, parents, who immigrated
from Spain and Nicaragua, had a pro-
found influence on her,

"They imbued in me the zeal of an
immigrant's well as a deep and abid-
ing pride io the heritage we shared,"

n-Lomt1 Ikland

i age of 37, she was
named* Superior Court judge in Mor-
ris County; Over ihe next seven years,
shq served in die civil, criminal and
family divisions. At the time, a move-
ment'to change the, state's child-sup-

vfat growing, and protesters ••on*'.
' ou^ide the courthouse

Freeholder Daniel Sullivan, the
to the Financial Review Com-

., said debt service payments are
similar to mortgage paynients^ on a
home.'

This year's debt service payment is
$36.8 million, slightly more than hist
year's payment o f $32.5 million.
•^That total Includes hitwew as well"
as the principal payment, Director of
Finance Lawrence Caroselli said.

The county probably pays between
$30 million and $36 million annually
for debt service, Caroselli said.

"It fluctuates all the time," Sullivan
said of the County's debt service.' "We
take on some' debt, and we retire

.some." .

county's outstanding debt is to be paid
ovcrfte next 2 5 to 30 years.

"It's really just another line ftem,
but one of the Hems we can control a
little more closely then others, because

•••SuKiyanjBkL.

Ifspinosa. spoke, in jura;" about
ideals and cynicism. It is risky, to line
up with the ideals, but cynicism is just

ttnat Espinosa had fc» constricting, she noted, -/"
, «i can't guarantee that IwtlideUv-

• other er the highest levql

SUPER HERO FEVER — William Collum, left tells
shows off his super hero attire during a new Super H<
the College for Kids program. Studente leam about their 1
body, and create their own supef hero.

lOHvo
to 7-year-olds at Urton County CoBeoe* part of

, team about bats, spJders and me human
f

By the same token, Caroselli said
the county does not issue nearly as
much debt as it's legally allowed to.

According to state statutes; the
county can issue debt up to 2 percent
Of its total assessed valuation ov^r a
thrtê year period. The assessed yshic
of all property in Union County^ is
$48,874,702,6 II. The county's debt is

,. cutmitly in the neighbort»od<
/percent of that figure. * ^ ^
5 rWe'iie comfortable wi

Sullivan laid.
Some Capital projects that sh on the

iike the new juvenile deten-j
, Aba center and expansion of the Voca-

; f^tional and technical School in Scotch
1 Plains, could impact the county's

aid, -but
is room to maneuver if need be.

kr ''"Usually; we do our best to keep
pur debt service level," he said.
" " However, a major change is slated
to affect the county's 2008 payments.
, In 2007, the county will make the
lasting payment on the Union County

Jai i That last lafge lease jwymenj,
nrihich is approximately $5 millioo,
Caroselli said, is for a project that was

• '

through the Union Countyg
'Improvement Authority. ^

In addition to steady .debt pay-
. meats, the county also' takes adwiitage-
of die low-interest payment .mat it is .
offered based on its favorable bond
ratings. Ratings services like

i
Fitch, have given the county high
bond ratings, and that, Caroselli said,
attracts investors to come and,help
development projects'along. In fact,
Monday afemoon, die county accept-
ed seven bids on a sale of notea, or
temporary financing mechanisms.

k
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COUNTY NEWS

Han

Han named coordinator
of anti-tenor task force

Union County Prosecutor's Office
Detective Paul Han has been named to
be permanent coordinator of (he
Union County Counter Terrorism Task
Force, it was announced Tuesday by
Prosecutor Theodore Romankow.

"I am extremely proud to be the
prosecutor responsible for selecting
Detective Han to lead the county's
efforts in such a
sensitive and
critical mission
of protecting our
citizens, our
high-risk areas
and infrastruc-
ture systems
because he has
more than
earned this
recognition."
said Romankow,
noting that Han
left New Jersey's Office of Counter-
Terrorism to come to the county and
has filled in as acting coordinator
since Robert Kramer became ill last
year.

"'Paul's leadership, in spearheading
a complete network of cooperation
and communication with the Federal
Bureau of Investigation'.1: Joint.Terror-
ism Task Force and with the state
office and each of the municipalities in
Union County, has been spectacular,!'
said the prosecutor.

Chief of Prosecutor's Detectives
Robert Buccino said Han has also
worked with the international money
laundering unit, which tracked secret
underground terrorist financial sys-
tems and has investigated numerous
criminal and civil cases including
immigration and passport fraud, iden-
tity theft and document fraud, credit
card scams and work involving confi-
dential informants who provide infor-
mation On possible terrorist cells and
corruption.

"He is the perfect person for this
important post," said Buccino, noting
Han's list of training, languages
including Korean, Japanese and certi-
fications cover several pages and
include State of New Jersey Police
Training Commission approval to pro-
vide law enforcement instruction in
Defensive Tactics, Terrorism and
Physical Training.

Part of the assignment also
includes classification of high level
terrorism intelligence data to and from
the 25 separate law enforcement agen-
cies in the county and work on
improved security measures for the
County of Union, major transportation
systems and corporate safety plans.

"This is an opportunity and a chal-
lenge that I welcome and I am grateful
for the confidence bestowed by the
chief and the prosecutor," said Han,
who is hoping to increase the amount
of information and intelligence data
that is already being shared with the
respective agencies.

Han, who also worked in the Offi-
cer of the Insurance Fraud Prosecutor
and later with the Bureau of Police
and Prosecutor's at the Division of
Criminal Justice in Trenton, is a grad-
uate of Rutgers University.

Mothers & More
- At its Wednesday meeting, the
Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More will host Jamie Novak of the
Life U Love who will discuss tips and
techniques for home organization.

The meeting, open to the public,
will begin at 7:30 in the Meeting
Room of Westfield Memorial Library,

550 h. Broad St., Westfield. The meet-
ing will also be an opportunity for
interested persons in the area to find
out more about the chapter's activities,
which include mom and tot outings,
mom's .'night, out, playgroups, a book
club, a craft club and more.

Mothers Sc More holds meetings
which are open to the public on the
first and third Wednesday of each
month.

For more information about
becoming a part of Mothers & More,
call Stacy at 908-928-9841 or Kim at
908-889-2286.

Juvenile committee
seeks volunteers

Volunteers are being sought for the
Juvenile Conference Committee of the
Family Court.

A JCC is a community-based panel
that hears matters involving alleged
juvenile offenders. The juvenile, par-
ents/guardians, and complainant are
invited to discuss the offense and
related matters with the committee.

The JCC considers the facts and
makes recommendations to the judge
for a resolution that would aid in the
juvenile's rehabilitation. The program
is designed to divert juveniles charged
with minor offenses to their local JCC
instead of a court proceeding.

For more information, contact the
Juvenile Conference Committee,
Office of the Court Administrator,
Union County Courthouse, 2 Broad
St.. Elizabeth.

Senior Farmers' Market
The Union County Division on

Aging in the Department of Human
Services is continuing the Senior
Farmers' Market Nutrition Program to
help senior citizens enjoy the fruits
and vegetables of the Garden State's
summertime harvest.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Union County
Division on Aging in the Department
of Human Services will once again
participate in New Jersey senior farm-
ers'market.

This year senior citizens will be
required to bring proof of annual
income when they register for the
vouchers. Applicants must meet the
following guidelines:

• Be a resident of Union County of
Union

• Be 60 years of age or older
• Have an annual income under

$20,989 for an individual or under
525,735 fora married couple

• Present ID, either PAAD or Med-
icaid Card, or proof of annual income

Vouchers will be distributed and
farmers will be available at several
locations throughout the county dur-
ing the months of July and August.
Union- County representatives from
the Division on Aging will be avail-
able to assist seniors in filling out the
information for the vouchers. Bilin-
gual staff will be available.

For more information, call the
Union County Division on Aging at 1 -
888-280-8226. The office can also be
reached by dialing 908-527-4870 or
908-527^872.

Vouchers will be distributed for the
Senior Farmers' Market Nutrition Pro-
gram and farmers will be available
with their produce at the following
sites in the coming weeks:

• Friday: Garwopd Seniors, 403
South Ave., Municipal Building, Gar-
wood, from 9 a.m_. jo j jp .m.
~" •'Tuesday::'Bethef A.M.E. Church,
245 Hilton A v c Union, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

• Wednesday: Rahway Senior Cen-

ter, 1306 Estcrbrook Avc, Rahway, 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. ~

* Aug. 9: Elizabeth Presbyterian
Center, First Street and Magnolia
Avenue, Elizabeth, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

•Aug. 16: Pinewood Hall, 250
West Second Ave., Roselle, 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.
v • Aug. 23: Westfield Community

Center, 558 W. Broad St., Westfield,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

For more information about the
Union County Division on Aging and
programs for senior citizens, call 888-
280-8226.

Blue 7th picnic Aug. 6
Blue 7th, a nonprofit political

organization dedicated to electing a
democratic member of Congress from
New Jersey's 7th Congressional Dis-
trict, will sponsor a barbeque picnic
fund-raiser 4 p.m. until dark Aug. 6 at
the Watchung Reservation in Moun-
tainside.

The gathering will be at the Oak
Grove picnic area at the loop above
Surprise Lake. Admission costs $15
for adults and i ounger than 18 free.
Come enjoy camaraderie, games, and
the park itself with a playground, hik-
ing trails, etc. BYOB.

Tickets can be purchased at
http://www.bhic7th.com.

For more information, contact pic-
nic@blue7th.com or call 908-561-
6387.

Poster of vintage
postcard available

A deluxe poster of vintage postcard
scenes of the Union County Court-
house and Midtown Elizabeth dating
back to the 1890s is now available
from the Union County Courthouse
Centennial Committee.

The 24x36-inch poster includes 18
historic scenes, taken from vintage
postcards in the private collections of
Lester Sargent, chief warrant officer
for the Union County SherifFs Office
and Charles Shallcross, an Elizabeth
resident.

Sargent is president of the Union
County Historical Society; ShallctoSs
is a past president. The poster was
designed by Matthew DiRado, direc^
tor of Special Projects and Graphic
Compliance for Union County. -\ j

"Below each postcard is a short
informative description of the photo-
graph and its place in history. The
postcards show the evolution of the

County Courthouse's 100 years as a
center of law, justice and government
in Union County. A Courthouse Cen-
tennial and Cornerstone Capsule
Exhibit will be on display through
Dec. 9. The exhibit includes unique
artifacts from a time capsule buned in
1903 as well as memorabilia celebrat-
ing the past 100 years of history in
Union County.

Pools open for summer
The two county-operated swim-

ming pools arc open for the summer.
Walter E. Ulrich Pool in Rahway-
Rivcr Park in Rahway will be open
through Labor Day, Sept. 5, and John
Russell Wheeler Pool in Wheeler Park
in Linden will be open through Aug.
19.

Pool hours for Walter E. Ulrich
Pool are Monday and Wednesday
from 1 to 8 p.m.; Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday from 1 to 6 p.m.; and Sat-
urday, Sunday and holidays from II
a.m. to 6 p.m.

Pool hours for John Russell Wheel-
er Pool will be Monday, Wednesday
and Friday from 1 to 6 p.m.; Tuesday •
and Thursday from 1 to 8 p.m.; and
Saturday, Sunday and holidays from
11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Group swimming lessons are held
at Ulrich Pool beginning: "Tuesday.
Applications are available at either
pool office for all ages, beginners
through adults, and pre-registration is
required.

Special open swim sessions for
seniors and people with disabilities are
held at Ulrich Pool on Mondays from
6 to 8 p.m. and at Wheeler Pool on
Wednesdays from 10 a m to noon.
Admission to these sessions is free.

Regular daily admission — proof
of residency required for county fee:

County Non-county
Youth, 17 and younger
$3 $6
Adult, 18 and older
$4 $8
Seniors, 62 and older .
$3.40 $6.80
Individual discount cards for

Union County residents may be pur-
chased at both pools and prices are
$20 for 10 visits and $55 for 30 visits
tot age* 1? and under and 62 and over;
$30 fiW|l0 visits and $85 for 30 visits

ity residents can pur-
cards at either of the

and prices are $40 for 10
for-30

Club offers co-ed flag
rugby during summer

The Union "County Rugby Foot-
ball Club is currently recruiting play-
ers for its summer co-ed non-contact
flag rugby program.

This summer will be the third year
of the Union County Summer Youth
Rugby program. Boys and girls from
any town in grades kindergarten to
eighth grade are eligible to partici-
pate in the Summer Youth Program.
Unlike the traditional game of rugby,
flag rugby is a non-contact alterna-
tive that is designed as a safe and
enjoyable way of introducing rugby
to young people.

Kids wear removable Velcro flags
instead of being tackled. The game
emphasizes athletic skills, such as
running, kicking, passing, teamwork,
self-confidence, good sportsmanship
and fun. Last summer over 100
youngsters played youth flag rugby
in Cranford and Berkeley Heights.
This year the program has expanded
into Westfield. Children can play in
any town they wish, regardless of
where they live. ,

To participate in the non contact
youth flag rugby program, players
must be between 5, and, 13 years old.
No previous flag rugby experience is
required to participate.

There are four different aged-
based teams; The Owls ages 5 and 6,
Falcons 7 and 8, Hawks 9 and 10 and
the Eagles 11 to 13; all teams are co
ed. The players are taught more
rugby skills as the age level increas-
es.

The youngest age group focuses
on fun and simple rugby concepts.
The skills progress to passing and
defense with the older age groups,
with the oldest age group learning
rugby skills such as rucking. All age.
groups are introduced to skills such

as lineouts, scrums and drop kicking
conversion tries.

The games are played with 10 to
15 minutes halves with a running
clock. All players participate equally
and should a player have to miss a
game ot practice -they will still fully
participate when they return..

The season will begin on or about
June 21 so that it Will not interfere
with any other spring sports or
school activities and will conclude
on July 30. Practices for all the teams
will be Tuesdays and Thursdays from
&15 to 7:30p.m.

The Cranford-based team Will
practice at Unami field, while the
Berkeley Heights team will practice
at Columbia Middle School and
practice for the Westfield team will
be at Edison Junior School.

To make it easier for parents, all
games are held Saturday mornings.
The season runs for six weeks and
will include home and away matches
between all three teams and two road
trips. The season will conclude with
all the teams playing in the American
Flag Youth Rugby Festival; in Morris
County, .wbjchjs., the Jar^jfftujtb.,
flag rugby tournament in the nation. '

Registration for the youth flag
team is $60 and $?0 for each addi-
tional sibling. Included with thq reg-
istration fee are a shirt, socks, shorts
and a rugby ball which the child
keeps. Applications can be down-
loaded online at www.mudlurtlerug-
by.com under the Youth' Program
section. Simply fill it out and mail it
in with the entry fee.

For more information, call Tim
Dobbs, director of Youth Rugby at
973-540-8503 or 973-615-2814,
cell, or e-mail dtrwholcsale@attglob-
al.net and thdobbs@9ptonline.net£iuup3 me miruuuccu 10 SKIMS sucn ai.nct ana inuoDOS(ajopic

Pipes and Drums gets lift
from local sign maker

Y m t • m ioh t - cat/ < T^air** Itawi/Ml ootu ' *«mlt no X A***!*«*-•*&#*L* b*_

Union County Clerk Joanne Rajoppi,
chairwoman of the Union County
Courthouse Centennial Committee.

The earliest photo is an 1890 shot
of the previous courthouse, which was
built in 1811. Other photos include the
current courthouse, which-opened i
1905 and saw additions in 1927 and
1933.

The posters are available for $10
each, with proceeds going to pay for
Courthouse Centennial programs and
the preservation of historic artifacts.
Posters can be obtained by calling
908-527-4787 or in person at the
Union County Clerk's Office, Union
County Courthouse, Old Annex, first
floor, Elizabeth, 07207.

Payment may be made by cash or a
personal check made out to "Union
County Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee." To have the poster shipped,
include a postage and handling fee of
$2.25. , _ _ _

The Courthouse Centennial Com-
mittee and the Board of Chosen Free-
holders arc hosting an ongoing series
of activities celebrating the Union

You might say Dave Preucil saw
the signs that would change his life.
Now the Union County Police & Fire
Pipes and Drums are looking all the
better for it

After spending nearly 20 years in
corporate finance with mid-sized
entreprcneurially driven companies,
Preucil,~45, andarewdentof West-

and $170 for 30 visits for all

information about Ulrich
Is, call the Union
it of Parks, Recre-

at 908-327-4900

ing to get
this summer
r will resurface 14.77

_ roadway in 14 munic-
ipalHlei c ^ t h e summer. The county
has awir^e4)t$>,441^91 contract to
Schifand';^oi&ftiction in Middlesex
for the project.

i ^ Heights, Clark,
Linden,

Rah-

field, decided, "I just didn't want to do
it for someone else anymore." ''

Taking a page out of his own book,
he investigated a variety of businesses
and became intrigued by the sign
industry and how he could apply bis
business experience to an arena that is
usually considered pretty straightfor-

way, Plains, Summit,
Union and Wesrfkld will be nulled.

Handicap

nrior to the

"wafdT
The result was the opening of Sign-

Source in Clark last July, specializing
in eye-catching custom signs and
graphics.

Enter Joe Dooley and Bill
Gehringer, members of the .Union
County Police & Fire Pipes and Drum
Band, a popular staple of local Memo-
rial Day parades, graduations, and the
Bristol Independence Day parade, the
oldest in the nation. •' '

Dooley and Gehringer approached
Prcucil with a problem common to all
bands — whether pipe, marching, or
entertainment.

"I, and many of my fellow drum-
Bf-have-gotten fhntntetMnat-

well as Leatherneck Pipes & Drurrui
and St. Columcille's United Gaelic
Pipe Band.

"Some of our best advertising
opportunities — playing in parades—
help fund our projects and travel for
the year. But competition against other
pipe and drum bands is also important,

-•awo-'ce-vcfy semitive-to sound qual-
ity. Until now, we have had to choose
between image and sound because the
traditional methods of applying an
image to the drum head — painting it
on, for example — have altered the
sound. Sacrificing either is not desir-
able."

JPreucil and his graphic artist, Doug
g teamed'ihelr-graphics

knowledge and research with Dooley
and Gehringer's knowledge of drums
and, over the course of a couple of
months, developed an entirely new
method of graphics application that

- can be used on any bass drum. They
developed a process whereby a band's
logo is placed on the inside of a clear

L drumhead. The graphics are vivid and
there is virtually no change in sound
quality. • - v

' SignSouce's innovative process
has been so" successful mat they have
now completed heads for not only the

' Pirn Pines xoA .

mounted itrMt name signs, will be
installed *t alt Jnien»ciions that cross
theafobuilty

best advertising — the logo image on
our bass drums — could cost us sound
quality," said Gehringer, who serves
as bass drummer for Union County as

Drums, but also the Leathernecks, St
-€ohuneille< • Saffron 'United Pipe'p
Band, the Middlesex County Police &
Fire Pipes & Drums and the Interna-
tional Bromerhood of Electrical Work-
ers Local 164 Pipes & Drums as Well..

CARDIOLOGY
PETER LENCHUR, MD, FACC,FSCAI

Board Certified in Cardiovascular Disease, Ihterventional & Nuclear Cardiology
Using Stale of the Art Equipment:
_Nuclear Stress Testing • Stress Echocardiography•Treadmill Stress Testing
Echocardiography • Hotter Monitoring • Coronary Starting A Mgioplasty

QOS-741 ^Clc Satuntayi and Late
VU0-Z41-5S45 Honn Available
776 E. Third Avenue, Roselle

Tel: 718-351-
1432

•9292 Many Languages Spoken
2 Hylan Blvd., Stolen Iiland, NY „

* 3 E HOSPICE OP NEW JERSEY
often comprehsnsivs cars focuMd on agora—tvf tW*a*n*k of

• - --•m-i phy^al wnotton.! and .pirttu* nMd*thatofttnmAMjnmmm4H9».
OUR mOMSE tnneu. Our M M C M . paid for hy~ Ma'rirari 'ttJutfTSliTvwi n « * » e WHOM. W » swvicas. paid ior oy Maacim. lilauKin ana njBSvffB*"*

insurers, are avaflibla In the comfort of your horn*, nunring homa* and ai our annum) •*•
pailent unit In St. Joseph's Wayne Hospital. W* at* hen far you. Ce* IM Hoc * ft**'
consultation.consultation

Hospice of New Jersey
400 Broadacres Drive
Bloomfield. NJ 07003
Phono: 973 893-0818

Hospice of New Jersey. South
77 Route 37 West
Toms Rhw.NJ 08753 ,
Phone: 732-818-3460

P A I N ^ N I A D A C H i ; M \ N \ ( , I M I N I

Pain Treatment Centers of New Jersey
Management of Pain, including;

•Headache • Neck/Back Paiii
• Fibromyalgia • Arthritic Disorders
•Cancer • AutoAVork/Sports Injuries
• Pelvic

732-382-1700
gency 24 hour service available wnnv.Pai/i'MD.com

will your loved one be
while you're On vacation?

We offer total
custodial can in a

bed b breakfast Betting
m $ m r P W

yfS2SDJieC0mm
Call For More Information (973) 743-4143

90 Williamson Ave. Bloomfield.

hi I
ORTHOPAEDIC GROUP
IN PRACTICE FOR 30 YEARS

OVR PHYSICIANS:
* Morton Farber, MD
* John a. Kline, MD
* Walter J. Pedowlu, MD
* Richard P. Maekessy. MD

* David E.Rojer.MD
* Jordan & FerseL MD

WE'VE MOVED TO A NEW LOCATION

210 S t Georges Ave., Linden
908-486-1111

We handle ait orthopaedic needs under one root

If you have an injury; why wait in an emergency room
when you can see us the same day - Just call.

We have orthopaedic specialists in Sports Injuries,
ie: Hand, Foot, Ankle, Hip, Knee, Neck and Back Pain.

AH undor on* roofs
• DEXA (bone density) scanning

• Ambulatory Surgery Center
T X-ray

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
i downs of the art of acting inspire comedy at Kean

By JefT Cummins
Associate Editor

If someone has a life's dream, how
long should they fellow it before tak-
ing an easier road?

This is just one of the questions
posed in Susan Barsky's "Owed to my
First Love," being presented by Pre-
miere Stages at Kean University's
Wilkins Theater, The play, which won
the Premiere Play Festival, focuses on
the frustration faced by an actor strug-
gling to make his way.

Yet, Barsky's play mises additional
questions about ethics in business, as
well as the challenges of personal and
professional relationships, questions to
which there are no simple answers.

Nick Farco plays the role of John, a

young, aspiring actor who has already
passed up the promise of law school ~
for (thc one-in-a-millioii hope of
achieving stardom in the entertainment
Held.

Farco excels at showing the wide
range of emotions an actor endures in
his quest for success.

Farco masterfully shows the range
of emotions an aspiring actor goes
through, from the nervous uncertain-
ty he exudes while performing —
unintentionally — in a pornographic
movie, to the cynically aggressive
persona he takes on toward the end of
the production when he attempts to
con an old girlfriend into giving him
the phone number of a big director,
under the-pretense of lobbying him to

give her an important role.
At the beginning of the play, two

characters who will be close friends of
John are introduced, with Christine
Albright playing Stacey and Keith
Arthur Bolden playing Alex. Stacey is
John's girlfriend for part of the play,
and their first meeting together illus-
trates the nerves that get involved
when two people meet for the first
time. After Albright's Stacey initially
seems dismissive of John, the two
develop a chemistry of sorts. Through-
out the production, Albright exhibits
many of the emotions actors go
through. At first, she's sincere and opti-
mistic, yet nervous at the same time.

Later, she tries to show compassion
when dumping John for another guy,

and their final scene together, when
John attempts to get her to give him the
director's phone number, was excel-
lent Albright showed Stacey's vulnera-
ble side, a marked departure fioin her
nervous, but confident beginning.

Bolden's character exuded the con-
fidence of a veteran actor at all times
throughout the play. Bolden acts with a
self-confidence that borders on a swag-
ger, which was perfect for the character
of Alex. Like Albright, his first And last
scenes with Farco are memorable.' In
their first scene together, Bolden's Alex
tells Farco's John that he'll need to wait
tables to survive while he's breaking in
as a waiter, leading to a scene where
John gives diners the specials on the
night's menu. Bolden and Farco shine

in their last scene, in which the jealousy
between competitors rears its ugly
head, as Bolden celebrates a role in a
long-running play, prompting Farco to
respond angrily.

The resulting damage to their
friendship feels real, and the audience
senses the frustration that comes not
only with failing to achieve success in
one's craft, but with allowing emotions
felt in the moment to end a personal
relationship.

But the genius of Barsky's play real-
ly truly emerges in the play's final
scene, when John, disheartened by so
many past failures, tears up a business
card given to him by a director who
possesses the power to make John a
star.

After tearing up the card, John
walks away, then returns and stares at
the card for what seems like an eterni-
ty, before finally walking out on the
card, and on his career. Throughout the
play. John is forced to assess the ethics
of his chosen, profession, and the play
asks where each individual draws the
line in terms of their own personal
views on ethics.

"Owed to my First Love," features a
professional Actors' Equity Association
cast, and will run in the WiOdns Theatre
Thursday through Saturday at 8 p.m.
and a matinee will start at 2 p.m. on
Sunday.

To order tickets, call 908-737*7469.
For more information, log on to
www.kean.edu/preniicresiages.

Nick Farco, surrounded by the cast of 'Owed to my First Love,' being performed at the
Wilkins Theatre at Kean University in Union.

Nick Farco, Keith Arthur Bolden and Andrea Bianchi in 'Owed to my First Love/ being per-
formed by Premiere Stages at Wilkins Theatre in Union at Kean University.

Marivaux's humor relieves the summer's oppressive atmosphere
"The Trin

By Ruth R M I
Correspondent

comedy now . b d ^ performed, by the
Shakespeare Theatre of New Jersey at
the outdoor amphitheater ft^'St, Eliza-
beth College, is a welcome respite
from the blistering beat and humidity
ofthe past few weeks.

This screwtall farce by the most
popular and successful master of 18th

self as a fugitive from the "wicked
Princess" named Aspasie; and Agis,

ljthiyp^y~-.fii»t>.4w«,PhojaOT~

comedy; Pierrroirtet • lanijutge

and then, when she reveals herself as a
woman, as Aspasie. Her keeping these
three; balls in the air. makes for much
merriment, leading to the happy end-
ing so necessary to comedy. Adding to
the confusion are two lower class char-
acters, the wily jester Harlequin and
the gardener Dimas, who mangles the

woo on a more earthy level; Jackson's
droll facial expressions add to the fun.
As Hermocrite, Brian Dowd.conveys
the. right amount of cool, arrogant
standoffishness to make bis transfor-
mation from a solitary misanthrope
into a lover very fiiony and satisfying,
and Bryan Cogman as Dimas the gar-
dener gives an "extravelous" perform-
ance as he almost derails the Princess's
scheme.

day, there will be a post-show discus-
sion with the cast and artistic staff,
Auflinira member*,are encouraged in
bring a picnic; snacks and soft drinks

are available for purchase and stadium
seat cushions may be rented for a nom-

, ioalprice. For information andtickcts,.
call the box office at 973-408-5600 or

visit www.ShakespeareNJ.org.

Ruth^Ri>u.reylews theater. for>Var-
ndl Community Newspapers.

de Chamblain de Marivaux, will have
your head spinning as you follow the
machinations of a beautiful princess m
her quest to win the heart of Agis, a
handsome youth brought up in seclu-
sion by a Stoic philosopher named
Hermocrite. To' do so, the Princess
Leonide must worm her way into the
philosopher's fortress-estate — and
heart, using her agile mind and femi-
nine — and masculine — wiles, and
the fun begins!

It seems mat, while walking in the
forest, the Princess has spied Agis, the
right^heir to^,kwgdom she rules,
and fallen in love at first sight Her

cjt nf fair t"f tn nlfrf. tn

Women disguised as men, mistaken
identity, love at first sight and dithering
servants have a long lineage, from the
classic Greek and Roman comedies
through Shakespeare and on into the
18th century, the Age of'Enlighten-
ment. In this play Marivaux pokes fun
at those Who would base their entire
lives on rationality and philosophy.
Giving the lie to the idea that human
beings can exist without romantic con-
nection to a member of the opposite
sex, Hermocrite, Leontine and Agis are
very quickly caught by love'* snare!
Their ttaraformation is asphjjsical asjt
is psychological; once in love, Herm-

woo him* wed him and restore him to
the throne. To gain access, the Princess
disguises herself and her saucy maid as
two men, Phocion and Hcmidas,
respectively, and presents herself with
the intent of studying with the learned
Hermocrite, a plan doomed to failure
because Hermocrite, his sister and his
ward, Agis, have withdrawn from the
world, from members of the opposite
sex and from, of course, affairs of the
heart.

Without giving away too much of
the fun, suffice it to say mat the
Princess woo* HennocriteY sister,
Uontine, as Phocion: Hermpcrite him-

tine becomes pretty. • „
Director Craig A. Miller keeps the

action moving very quickly, so neces-
sary for farce to succeed. In a formal
Frepch garden designed .by Jesse
Dreikosen, seven actors Strut their
stuff. Mandy Olsen is splendid as the
Princess who works hard to keep her
stories straight while swooning for the
love of Agis, played'by Geoff Wilson
as the quintessential, callow youth.
Aiding and abetting her is Alison
Welter's Corine/Hermidds, whose
saucy maid sets the tone in the play's
opening speech. Welter and Greg Jack-
son's Harlequin are hilarious 4S they

who almost seals the show. Prim and
proper in the beginning, she sits up a
tad straighter and preens a bit as1 the
Princess/Phocion raves about a beauti-
ful woman site supposedly spied in the
garden — her — and her painful smile
is more a squiggle across her face than
an up-turned expression of joy. By the
end of the play, she has shed her Puri-
tan weeds and becornea pretty woman
— the result of unlocking the "formi-
dable fortress" that surrounds her.
heart
- Bonnie J. Monte's translation has

jpreseryed Marivaux's signature flirta-
tious buttering tone to give us some-

. thitUr tn tnlf* ruif rainrla rtffFth<^prmf'vff-_

sive heat T h e Triumph of Love" may
be a bit of fluff, but it certainly shows •
the transformative power of love to
bring us out of our own self-imposed _
worlds to connect with others. That it's
done wim$rcat style and wit'makes
the « q ^ e i ^ , s f t \ h e mote satisfying.

- rii»Wulnp>oftoveMwillbeper-
fornted m. the Greek Theatre on the
camptis o f &. Elizabeth College in
ConVeot Station through Aug. 7. Per-
formances are Tuesday through Satur-
day at 8:15 p.m. and Sundays at 7:15
p m Tonight, Miller and Monte will
present an insightful pie-performance .
talk from 1 to 7:30 p.m. and on Satur- -

CAPE COD & THE ISLANDS
Summer Super Savor Pkg.

Arrive Sun. for 5 Nights, 6th FREE
Gas Rebate of $&. with your

3 NigM minimum pkg.
INTERNATIONAL INN

1-877-5-CUDDLES
2| www.cuddl-.com |11

\.-;sx-: •-

TURNYOKRC
Into

CLUTTER

DAVID'S

We Will Da It For You
14 Mountain Ave., Springfield

(acrott from Gsraral Graon Shopping Center)

973-376-0567

Union County

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com

••a iDONT REPLACE YOUR OLD BATHTUB
REGLAZE IT! $ 9 7 9

We also do
Sinks, Tile, Tut>

Surrounds
Cok>f~

Now awvfcig SouOwm. NJ

W/COUPON
l i S 3 5 5

\

LUNCH
Moo. to Fit p
Children under 5ft $4.29

Chttdren 2-5 $2.99

Mon. p p
Children yndorSnr $6.29 •

d

BRUNCH $7.50
Sat 11:00»m to 3:30pm

Ctttftm under 5M&25
:

SUNDAY &HOUDAYAIX DAY $11.49
ChiWren under 5fL$«.9»

$

~ » * . • - . .

CARRY OUT BUFFET
At least 3 items per take out

LUNCH $3.79 DINNER $4.59 SEAFOOD $7.95

• Prioas subjectJto change without prior notice*

Patty 0%dei

EASTERN REFINISHING CO. • 800-463-1879

1235 W. Chestnut St. (Next to Planet Fitness)
2251 Rt. 22 West • Union

Tel: 908-624-1158 » Fax: 908-624=1178
COUPON EXPIRES 8/3/O5

•; V
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ACROSS

1 Scope leader
7 Local weather, to

Byron
12 Shaved a merino
13 Ectoplasms; spirit

SPIRIT LAMPOONS
0~

14 Spirits of famed 1789
mutineers?

16 Mat and pilot leaders
17 Appear
18 Befog
19 Ankle
22 First Alaskan

governor
26 Nile swimmer
27 Ecdysiast
28 Mace a jouster
29 Inept spirit?
31 Stress
34 Glyceride salt
35 Spirit invited to

address a group?
39Innuendos
40 Origins
41 Farm female
44 Served perfectly
45 Take care of
46 King of the road?
47 Norma and Charlotte
49 Arty headgear
50 With The, 1940 film

about a grousing
spirit?

55 Having projecting
edges

56 Shapes up
57 Kind of board
58 Expresses feelings

DOWN

1 Pipe down!
2 Domingo, for one
3 Puts away
4 Stab
5 Sound of doubt
6 Seraglio room

7 Works with rattan
8 Minstrel's strings
9 Irene Dunne's "

Mama"
10 Anagram of

51 Down
11 Before a tee
12 Spirits, in a way
14 Rum cake
15 Loan shark's sin
19 Wonderland goodies
d.\j uioaiea oarg©
21 Baker Sarah
23 Colorado feeder
24 Keep _ j . continue
25 Endangered goose
27 Sacrifice hits
28 Homonym for 12

Down
29 Car buyer's option
30"I've. Be Me" -
31 Pasha's kin

32 Stylish
33 Lane change

marker
36 Novak's sparring

partner
37 Help wanted letters
38 Futon kin
41 Rowboats
42 Plays wheel man
43 Kind of ball
45 Run-down
4© Fling, bodily
48 Copycat
49 Whlppersnapper
SOTenC's
51 Buck
52 Brit, honorarium
53 Woman, for short
54 The ; , of rockdom

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE B8

FLEA MARKET OTHER
SUNDAY

July 31st, 2005
EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Frank Vincent Marina, Passaic
Avenue, (next to Burger King), Keamy.
TIME: 9-5PM Outdoors
DETAILS: New merchandise, crafts, col-
lectibles, and garage/tag sale items.
For information Call:201-997-9535
ORGANIZATION: Sponsor By: Keamy
Rotary

RUMMAGE SALE 1
SUNDAY

August 7th 2005
EVENT: Rummage Sale
PLACE: Temple Shaaroy Shalom,
78 South Springfield Ave., Springfield
TIME: 9:00-200; 5:00-7:30
PRICE: Free Admission. Something for
everyone. $5 -Brown Bag Night Sunday
evening. Bargains galore, clothing,
linens, books, housewares, toys\ etc.
ORGANIZATION: Sisterhood Temple
Sha'arey Shalom

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
August 13th & 14th, 2005

EVENT: 4th Annual Italian & American
Street Festival
PLACE: Mechanic Street & Lincoln
Avenue, Orange, NJ
TIME: 12 noon - 10:00PM
DETAILS: Honoroes: Mayor Mims Hackr
ett, Jr. Rosario Farro & Carmine Cam-
panile, ESQ.
Performers:Moreno FruzzetU Aug. 13, 6-
10pm; Joe Causl Aug 13, 1 -3pm and
"Arietta STuigl Aug 14, 1^4prn
Rides, Games, crafts, raffles, DJ. Live
Entertainment & food all day long
For info contact Lucia Di lura (day)732-
922-7846 (eve)973-296-5169
ORGANIZATION: Orange Cultural
Affairs Division & Orange Italian Ameri-
can Organization

VHlONaASSlFlEDSCMLi

908486-7850
Search|owloc«lctesslfic^|

oitfce blend
www.localsource.com

Use
Your
Card...
Oiih'k iirul i V ) i i i ' ( ' H M ' ) i ( /

908-686-7850
Search your
localclassificdsl

on the Internet

www.localsourcc.com

What's Going On is a paid
directory of events for non profit
organizations. It is prepaid and costs just
$20.00 (for 2 weeks) for Essex County or
Union County and just $30.00 for both
Counties. Your notice must be in our Union
Office (1291 Stuyvesant Ave) by 4:00 P.M.
on Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at our other offices. 266 liberty a ,
BkxxnfieJd or 463 valley a m Maptewood.
For more information cafl

908-686-7850

REUNIONS

HOROSCOPES
Aug. 1 to 7

ARIHS. March 21 to April 19: A
social or romantic relationship is
stressful, yet enlightening. Keep the
avenues of communication open and
lay the foundation for a solid friend-
ship.

TAURUS, April 20 to May 20:
Enjoy sharing the fruits of your labor
with friends and family. Plan a special
celebration and include lots of food,
drink and merriment.

GEMINI, May 21 lo June 21: A
criticism from a concerned party is not
meant to hurt you. If the shoe fits, be
willing to wear it until you have
learned your lesson or outgrown it.

CANCER, June 22 to July 22: Do
not waste time or money in an attempt
to buy love or happiness. Instead, use
kindness or a gentle approach to
impress and charm a loved one.

LEO, July 23 to Aug. 22: Seize the
reins of leadership and sec how far
you.can go. Motivate those around
you with your confidence and sheer
determination to win.

VIRGO, Aug. 23 to Sept. 22: Make
an attempt to get in touch with some-
one who has been on your mind a lot
recently. Pick up the phone and seek
information as well as closure.

LIBRA, Sept. 23 to Oct. 23: You
will discover laughter and good cheer
can be very con^gious. Spread your
optimism and high hopes amony your
best friends and associates.

SCORPIO, Oct. 24 to Nov. 21:
Someone in a position of authority
takes you under his or her wing. Head
their thought-provoking comments or
advice.

SAGITTARIUS, Nov. 22 to Dec.
21: Do some homework and come, up
with a well-researched solution to a
complicated dilemma. Know your
options and make an informed deci-
sion.

CAPRICORN, Dec. 22 to Jan. 19:
It is important to plan for your retire-
ment. Explore your current investment
opportunities and think in terms of
what will be good over the long haul.

AQUARIUS, Jan. 20 to Feb. 18:
Avoid making false promises or using
manipulation to gain control of loved
ones. Keep in mind, you can gain their
respect and trust with honesty.

PISCES, Feb. 19 to'.March 20:
Take a much-deserved break from
hard labor, chores or duties. Fill your
leisure time this week with hobbies or
activities that you find really enjoy-
able.

If your birthday is this week, be
prepared for a period of expansion,
learning or exposure to new ideas and
concepts during the coming year. The
circumstances of your life have
changed so drastically over the prior
year that you hardly know who you
are anymore. Take time to grow into
your new lifestyle and to re-establish
your goals. Dare to dream big and
uncover the key to your own personal
happiness.

Also bom this week: Francis Scott
Key, Myrna Loy, Martha Stewart,
Billy Bob Thornton, Neil Armstrong *
Louts Leakey and Dustin Hoffman.

The following schools will conduct
reunions in the coming months:

• Scotch Plains High School Class
of 1975. 30-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1985, 20-year reunion, 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1995, 10-ycar reunion, 2005.

• Union Hill High School, Class of
1975, 30-year reunion. 2005.

• Union High School, Class of
1976, 30-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1981, 25-year reunion, 2006.

• Union High School, Class of
1986, 20-year reunion, 2006.

• Westfield High School, Class of
1980, 25-ycar reunion, 2005.

For information on any of the
above reunions, write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150, English-
town 07726 or call 732-617-1000.

• Linden High School will hold an
all-graduates picnic reunion on Aug.
27 from 1 p.m. to dusk at Memorial
Park on South Wood Avenue. Bring
your own chairs.

For more information, call Jim
Kupcho at 732-634-8674, or send an
e-mail to LP63044@comcast,net."

• Union High School, class of
1970, will hold its 35th reunion on

Saturday at the Spring Lake Manor,
415 Highway 71, Spring Lake
Heights. Tickets cost $65 per person.

For information call Fran Whitney
at 732-382-5593.

Fran will also take information
about missing classmates.

• Hillside High School, class of
1975, will hold its 30th reunion at
Costa's Restaurant, Roselle Park, on
Nov. 26.

Anyone with information about
missing classmates may contact
Shirley Anne at 908-241-8298, or send
an e-mail to hhsclassofl975@com-
cast.net.

• Linden High School, Class of
1955, will have a 50th reunion cele-
bration dinner on Oct. 29 at the Crown
Plaza Hotel, 36 Valley Road, Clark.

For more information, contact
Janet Melleky Patrick at 732-458-
8843, or Janice Cabarly Wenk at 732-
37(M1O3.

• Orange High School Class of
1950 is having its 55th reunion on
Sept 28 at the EssexHouse on North-.
field Road in West Orange. Contact
Bob Rizzo for information at 973-736-
1320.

The cost is S32 per person.
• South Side High School Class of

1935 will hold its 70th reunion on
Sept. 28 from noon to 4 p.m. at the
Appian Way Restaurant, 619 Langdon
St., Orange.

There, will be a cash bar. Reserva-
tions are $30 per person.

Make checks payable to South Side
High School Alumni and mail them to
Allan G Kate, 170 Forest Hill Road,
West Orange, NJ 07052-3921.

Ail graduates from the 1930s are
welcome to attend.

For more information, call Allan
Katz at 973-731-6475, or Arnold
Mirsky at 908-688-4659.

Anyone with information on miss-
ing classmates should contact these
two men.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social events —

Friday at noon.
Entertainment — Friday at noon.
Sports news and game results —

Monday at uoon.
Letter to the Editor — Monday 9

a.m.
General news and information-

Monday 5 p.m.

FREE Tee Time Service!

Online aW n
www.teetimeking.com
or Toil Free 877 KiNG-123

mt.
antiques

mtkr- *

FINAL REGISTRATION DEADLINE - AUGUST 19
mom man 15 years, Riper Mill has oftowJ etatiss to meet

fvtfyont's inttrestt and* needs - &«*» age 2 to ©21 M tfasses art
taught by profisslonal theatre irtste, and smaU'ittss sto fywantees
indMduii attention for each tWtert. Oases include Tneatw Tots,

fpmk Thpatn, CmMMm^^£»**««!, Acting, jteteif
mean Perfonhance. Seme S&#, Dance MtartaRiiS,and muen,
much mom. Oases begh in September. To recifW a brochure and
a compiiti listingof class offerinfs for 2005-2006, CAIJ.
973.379.3636 EXT. 2636 OR VISIT US O M M E AT

REGISTER TODAY!

PMM-RMII.I. PI.AYIKHSI

/fiitique
* Center
ofRed&nk
ISO Dealers

In Three Building!

All Specialties
Open Duly II-5/San 12-5

Weil, ft OBI SL. A Bridge Ave.
Red Bulk. NJ 07701

(712) 142.4336 : .

Em IWofT Ihe
Oifdcn SUM Pukwiy

Be Part Of

To Put Year Antique Or
Furnishings Business In

Connie Sloan
908-686-7700 x339

Crafty Kitchen - Ben Franklin Crafts

CRAFTY KITCHEN-BEN FRANKLIN CRAFTS Cdcbnus Creative V/wy* to Dc-Strcu
and m o d qatlhytiineCmftfag wilh Special In-Store Event*. -

Now mew Ifaen e v o ; Ankricttw are leddng activitie* to help reduce ttrci* and focu* on
whtl'i really important in life. Crafting, ooc of Aroerican't favorite pastime*, does juct that!
Itii ahcaMty poutive creative outlet that can reduce itiwi and fofter actf-iatisiactioa.

Widi ttM in mind, throughout March (National CnA Month) CRAFTY KJTCHEN-BEN
FRANKLIN CRAFTS will be celebrating that emotional beneftta of ovfling whh a variety
Of apedal evtat to help area families "Ditcover Life'» Liitle Pteasurea."

Families will espedaUy enjoy LOOK! I MADE IT MYSELF... A KID'S CRAFT DAY, ON
SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 2005. WHEN CRAFTY KITCHEN will have a FREE open house
Horn tptn TO 4:S0pw where trid's (or if an adult would to* to be a kid for a day), can make a
variety of events mmg on, so stop in the Utop and pick upa calendat. One of our tpecial
events will be Vdemonstration on Imperial Wallcoverings, INSTANT STENCILS, A
handpainted Ipolrw^pot die paint. A» easy as 1-2-3. INSTANT ETCHINGS, Just rub-on for
the took of etched orftotted glass. A company representative will be here to do the demo and
also answer any questions. This event is schedule for Saturday, Match 19, from 1pm to 3pm.

"We can all use ways to dc'strcas and get back to the basics of life, "says Alice and Rich
Lcfebvre, owner* of ̂ Ĉrafty Kitchen; Crafling provides a means to do just that We nope that
area resident* and families will visit us throughout March to take part in our specials jsnd
promotions and gel involved in a enfl or bobby that die whole family can enjoy together."

For more information or a schedule of events, call Crafty Kitchen-Ben Franklin Crafts at
908-789-0217. or stop in and see our wonderful selection of crafts and borne decorating
supplies and ideas. Our address is 477 Norm Avenue in Garwood.

RJchaodAliceaetuplbracteM

Somerville Center Antiques
NJ's Largest Antique

Complex
220 Deators-34.000 aq. feet - 5 Centers

nuptown-QuaMy antiques a cobctjbtes.

DecotoPop^LTittufTfrDmtharjffiaeffs.

The Kitchen Stuff-D»caoe» of Wchenwam.

Vinitio-TaxtlM,vintog* dorhhg & eoOagadac.|

Downtown-Tha Treasum Hunt)

2 S & 3 4 W . M a l n S t . « -
8-17 Division Street

908-595-1887

SALES
E

& Clean-outs \
155VMain St., Rahway

181-0881
ww.rahwrayauctlon.corn

73

Kitchen

The Best Stencil Selection
Let us show you how!

Photo albums & accesaorie* -
shadow box for collectable*

materials to make altered books
477 North Ave, Garwood

903-789-0217

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

Stepping Out Is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The calen-
dar is open to all groups and organi-
zations In the Union County area. To
place ydur free listing, send Informa-
tion to: Worrall Community Newspa-
pers, 463 Valley St., P.O. Box 158,
laaptewoad, 07040. Faxes may be
sent to 973-763-2557.

ART SHOWS
"LARGE SCALE WORKS FROM

1990.1084" by Gayle RusWn-Whlte
will be on exhibit through today at
Union County-eoftegB,-i033-Spftogr
field Ave., Cranford. For more informa-
tion, caD 908-709-9155.
AN EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS by
award-wfnning realist artist Paul
Casale will run through Sunday at The
Framing Center, 9 Eastman SL, Cran-
ford, Casato'a art combines a 19th cen-
tury approach to painting with conterrv
porary subject matter. Recent paintings
in oMe, pastels and watercoiors of land-
scapes, cttyscapes, beach scenes and
figurative work wilt be on display.

CLASSES
THE DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART is
located at 1030 Central Ave. and is sit-
uated on a seven-acre campus In a
historic residential area of Plalnfield.
The school offers fulHime and part-
time day and evening classes in fine
art, graphic designcemputer graphics
and Wustration.
• For Information toout the spring

^emrcatt 908-757-*<T7T7fax: 908^757^
2826 H

THE AFRICAN^AMERICAN BOOK
GROUP will meet at Barnes and

i f aT1S i !S - t ta r : For
information, call 732-574-1818,

BOOKS BY WOM^N, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes and
Noble, 240 Route 22 West Springfield.
For Information, cafl 973-3764544.

THE "LORD OF THE RINGS" READ-
ING GROUP meats the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes and Noble,
1180 Raritari Road, Clark: For Informa-
tion, call 732*574-1818.

KEAN UNIVERSITY'S OFFICE OF
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS and The
Star-Ledger have Jpertnered to publish
a new book titled -World of Wonder.
Exploring the Realms of History, Sci-
ence. Nature and Technology." The
book brings together 90 of the most
fascinating subjects surveyed by the
World of Wonder aeries. The book is
now available for purchase In Die Kean
University book store and on the Web
site of The Star-Ledger at
http://www.nj.corn/worktofwonder.

ROBERT KAPLOW will sigh copies of
his book. 'Ms & Orson Wetot^on Sat-
urday at 4 p.m. at | h » f ~ J ~ - ' - * « - - -
in Springfield. The
star-struck New Ji
ises to provide an snjertsjning after-
noon for your
Route 22 West;
mation. call 973-376-8681; jj

HAROLD AND ~ " " " ?

ON will appear'
in Springfield
oring fun follow
and the F
Johnson. Childrenanijnvtted fora

^emrcatt 908757<T7T7fax: 908757
2826, or visit Ho Web site at
www.duCretedu fo' details,
UBERTY HALL MUSEUM on Morris
Avenue in Union has scheduled its
popular Lunch and Learn series, which
Is free to members of the public who
are invtted-to bring their lunch and
learn. Lunch and Learn takes place oh
a Tuesday from 12:15 to 1 p.m. Space
it limited, so call 908-527-0400 for
your reservation.

Liberty Hall Museum. 1003 Morris
Ave.. Union, chronicles more than 200
years of New Jersey and U.S. history.
The museum Is open to the. public
Wednesdays through Saturday. 10
a.m. to 4 p.m., and Sundays from
noon to 4 p.m., April through Decem-
ber..., For more Information, about
upcoming Liberty Hall events or for
reservations call 908-527-0400.

THE NEW SCULPTURE STUDIO
of the New Jersey Center for Visual
Arts has prepared an expanded cur-
riculum. The New Jersey Center for
visual Arts will be offering a new stone
carving course for the fall 2005 semes*
tor. Classes start Sept. 12. Call 908-
273-9121 for Information.

CONCERTS
MEET THE ORCHESTRA concert
series continues at the Suburban Com-
munity Music Center, 570 Central Ave.,
Murray Hill. For the 18th year, the Sub-
urban Community Music Center, In
cooperation with the New Jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, will host the Meet the
Orchestra series for children ages 3 to
8.

For more information, call 908-700-
.0700.
THE WATCHUNO ART CENTER
ACOUSTIC-FOLK SERIES has begun
at Watohung Art Center, 18 Sterling
Road, Watchung. Doors open at 7:30
p.m.! and the shows start at 8 p.m.
Admission is $15. For information and
reservations, call 908-753-0190 or
send, an e-mail to

^ 4 . Web .site.
')W8tehunaarta,orryAfolk.ht.
— CONSCIENCE

O f v SPRING-
at Springfield

Church. 40
Doors open

start at 8 p.m.

For Information, call 908-298-1851,
732-381-2535 or 908-241-9492.

THE SUMMIT' INTERNATIONAL
FOLK DANCERS group has begun a
new season with sessions on Fridays
at 8 p.m. at the Connection, Morris
Ave. at Maple St., in Summit. Begin-
ners are welcome, no partners are
needed. All sessions begin at 8 p.m.;
newcomers may arrive at 7:30 pjn. for
extra.help. Admission Is $2 for the

_ evening. O « 973^«7-fl27fl forJnfbr-
mation and a flier listing the season
schedule.

Monday of each month at Cozy Comer
Creations quirt shop. Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains. . ,. _
KNiTTING GROUP meets every Mon-

_day from 10 a.m. to noon. Knitters are
encouraged to bring a favorite project
to me Springfield Barnes & Noble Cafe,
For more Information, call 973-376-
6581. - . .
HICKORY TREE CHORUS, an sward-
winning women's chorus, singing four-
pert.a cappeUa harmony by barbershop

-styler ",-meata—every Wednjftday-
evenlng at 7:30 p.m. at the New"Jersey
Youth Symphony Music C

TRJ-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at 8 p,m. the first and third
Mondays of the month at the Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church on Old
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains. For
Information, call 908-241-5758.

SCRIPTS

An actor's suffering

Allen Rickman and Nick Farco in a scene from 'Owed to
my First Love,' being performed by Premiere Stages at
Kean University's Wllklns Theatre through Sunday. For
more information, call 908-737-4360.

DISCUSSION
THE.UNION COUNTY BOARD OF
FREEHOLDERS invites local nonprofit
organizations, Individual artists and
scholars to apply for funding from the
2004 Union County HEART - History,
Education, Arts Reaching Thousands
— Grant program. To request HEART
Grant information, contact the Union

_Coun^Dh/l»loo of Cultural .and Her-
itage Affairs. 633 Peart SL. Elizabeth,
07202; call 908-558-2550, Relay users
dial 711; or send Inquiries via e-mail to
culturaUnfoQucnJ.org.

FILMS

call 973-3

NEW WRITER'S NIGHT at the Sprtnfl-
field Barnes & Noble featureo M n g -
ton's Poet Laureate,, Craig Gamer,
author of aA Poetic Twtet of Fate'and
*A Poetic Quest for Faith." who will Join
Terry PrfnglcfKhalif of Newarlc, a muo-
cessfut entrepreneur, and Divya Sood
of Westfield. an award-winning short-
story wrttsrrfor ^ Mewf;WWenr;NJgM

l ^ latest
booto,-oA>Aug^4Mmn~S
Located at 240 Route 22 West. Spring-
field. For Information, call 673-376-

112-8105 and
press-2, x r send an e-mail to con-
cert54csiisesOaol.com. Also, visit the
Web' stteT rrttp://»svw.cofTe«wlthcon-
sdence.com. The ran concert series
wtt begin on me third weekend of Sep-
tember.
CROSSROADS IN GARWOOD will

• feature the following:
Every Monday, Open Mic Night.

-Every T u t day, Jazz Jam. ~ - - -
Every Wednesday karaoke night
I I IO v i v W u B u v fm ROGflBBu -* *H 9O

^Nbrth AveVfGaiiwood For inforina^on,
can Lee at 906-232-5666, of visit the
Website; wwwjotroads.com.

IE PURPLE VIOLET FILM FESTI-
an innavaflve "event" estatillsfied"*

by Kean University, will provide profes-
sional end student filmmakers with an
opportunity to have their work seen
end embraced by a large audience.
Selected works will be presented In the
O'Meara Auditorium, located in
HutcMnson Hall at Kean University
over two days in October. Three of the
films showcased will be selected for a
man. formal vtewtng.in Jhe^850-«eal,,
Wllklns Theatre on the third'and final '
day of the festival. Winners will be ,
selected In three category feature. 1
documentary and student end each of
those Individuals will be. awarded a
prize of $1,OOO.Arec«ptionfor the filnv

Central Ave., New Providence. Open to
residents of both Essex and Union
counties. -To learn more about Sweet
Adelines. Hickory Tree and its quartets,
women and teen-aged girls who sing
are urged to visit the Web site, htekory-
1reechorus.org., send an e-mail to
info@hicKorytreethorus.org.,: or call
973-966-6815.

INTERNET
THE INTERNET LOUNGE, 256 South
Ave., Fanwood, hosts an Open Mic/
Karaoke Night on Sundays at 7 p.m.
Join trie group for a cup of gourmet cof-
fee and a wide variety of organic foods
and participate in an original, poetry
reading, a stand-up comedy.routine or
a musical number. There's no cover
^ g i " # " h 'a8MTICeres

cah C
make new friends, surf the Web, or.
play a game of Diabk>2, NeverWln-
terNlghts, WarCraft or Counter-Strike.
To ask about a schedule of events.'call
908-490-1234 or visit its Web site:
www.thoJnternettounge.c6m, . "

9024.

ngfleld Barnes & Noble on Aug. i7

Susan JWbcefd to dtocuss her West*
novel, *U«a Maria Tatws Off.' Hubbard
is the author oPUaa Maria's Guide for
the Perplfl«sd,'.the prequeJ to this
book,aswe*'as"Wiifldngonlce"and
-Blue Money." - Located at 240 Route
22 West SprtngfWd. For Information,
cat 973-376*581.

WEEKLY STORY TIMES are present-
ed every Monday and Thursday at
11:30 a.m. at the Springfield Bames &
NotXe. Locabd at 240 Route 22 West
SpringWeM. F a information, csf 973-
376>6581. On Aug. 8 a} 11:30 a m . the

luted. PaShtsanirequested to bring

769-4080 or go to tWbanaVWeb site
at wsstflekknrmmMfyband.com.

POP TWO. GROOVEULY wDI be
presented by tnePapSf'MH Playhouse
and the MiUburn Rscrsation Commis-,
ston Jn a free concerj at Taylor PariV'
100 Main SL, In MWbum on Sunday at
7 p.m. r

For further hfonnatJon, caB Rich
Ferraro at 212-695-7400. exL 22.

DANCE
Y-8QUARES, a local square dance
club, meets Tuesdays-at 7:30 pjn. at
VtLieHrt Schoot/Rtman Road/

fo h l

rscaryo^nore Information about

download an application, • visit
www.kean.edu/premlere8tage8.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 2954Jeflerson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on ftoute 22 East
The club Is open to the public Satur-
days ftonitf'to 4-p.m. For Information,
cat 9064»4-9724 or 908-964-8808,
sand lnquirf«s via, e-mail to
TMRCInoSaol.com or visit the Web
site af |

wiflfea-

!.net

PRESCHOOL

VmtLieey co/tma /
Clsrk. The fee for each lesson Is $4,

/EST liuiLTERS OF CEN-
r JERSEY wffl meet the first

TALESJFOltTp
STORYTMIBTWM be offered at Barnes
and Noble, Route 22 West. Springfield,

mdjtursdays at 1150 a.m.,
yVriUng Workshop, Satur-

et 10 s.m. For information, caH
973^378-8644.

booWtt vilutolt and Wwrwttvtt.

•!*•> ~ - • * V * " ' .

?STIMA1
TEL 261-7711531

rTS

PREMIERE STAGES, the n«w Actors'
Equity. Association theater program at
Kean University, is currently accepting
pTa^^sutm^forSt for the Premiere
Stages Play Festival from professional
playwrights bom or currently residing in
New Jersey, as w$l as h> the sur-
rounding areas of New York, Connecti-
cut and Pennsylvania. There ,ls no fee
required to submit a play to the Pre-
miere Stages Play Festival. To request
entry guidelines, send a self-
addressed, stamped envelope to Laura
Kelly, producing assistant Premiere
Stages at Kean University, 1000 Morris
Ave., Union. N.J. 07083.;

SINGLJS ;!;

ommended, and can be made by call-
ing 908-659-5189.
THE WESTFIELD SUMMER WORK-
SHOP will present *My Fair Lady,"
today at 1 and 7:30 p.m. at Roosevelt
Intermediate..School.;' 301 Clark St.,
Westfield Tickets are $8 for adults and
$6 for seniors, students and children.
For information, call 908-518-1551.
"NOISE8 OFF" will be performed Oct.
14.15, 21 , 22, 28 and 29 at the Cran-
ford Dramatic Club, 76 WInarts Ave.,
Cranford, For tickets and information,
call 908-278-7611, or log on to
www.cdctheatre.org.
"AMERICAN RAPTURE V: AND THE
BEAT GOES ON," will be performed
by Mystic Vision Players from Oct. 26
to 29 at the Linden High School audito-
rium. For more Information, call 908-
325-9068.

VARIETY
THE BACK PORCH In Rahway will
present Open MIc Night every Thurs-
day night, a disc Jockey every Friday
night and solo artists and bands on
Saturdays.

Happy Hour is 4 to 7 p.m. Mondays
. to Fridays,'with $1 drafts end $3 Long
Island iced teas. Mondays are Mexican
Mondays with $2. shot special*-$2
Coronas. $2 rnarqaritas and $1 tacos.
W d d -a** Lftdtea Nights Mind

r ; ,
The Back Pdreh Is located at 1505

Main SL, Rahway.
"Group iin
al singles to dinner at a
rant: wine and mingling is at 8 p,m^;
dinner is at 9 p.m. Two age groups are /
available. For information on dates arid "4
locations, call 732-822-9796 or visit:
www.dinnermates.com. ' . ^

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for single
adults older than 45 years okL will

tmeet every Sunday from 9 to110:30
a.m. for discussion and. continental'

Elm SL, Westfield. Donation to « ' . For •
information, call 906-889-5265 or 906-

. 7 8 North Ave.,'
^presents a series of Jazz, bhiii

and; oomedy concerts, as well as foot
balHhemed nights.
.'.'Every Sunday. Live comedy, funk
and; poatry; Uve at Instant Coffee, 8

SOCIAL SINGLES DANCING, for 45-
year-olds and older, meets every Tues-
day at 7 p.m. at the Yankee Buffet
Grand Ballroom, 2660 Morris Ave.,
Union. Admission is $7. For informa-
tion, call 908-688-8816.

"OLJVER" will be performed by the
Mystic Vision Players through Sunday
at the1 linden High School auditorium.
Tickets are $15 with reservation, $10
with children, and $17 at the door. $12
wtth children. For information, call 908-
325:9068^ ,
THE KENILWORTH PUBLIC
LIBRARY will present its second annu-
al T h e Bard on the Boulevard" outdoor
summer Shakespeare festival. Perfor-
mances in the series Include 'Richard

: III* on Sunday and *Ldye'S LabourB
Lost" on Aug. 14. All performances are
free and open to all member of the
general public. Because seating will
l & r b T W W d r i h V M ^ ^

Monday: Open Mic Night,
\\QM all night.
* 'Tuesday: Jazz Jam;Tall pints,

"927, -' . . ' ' •
'Every Wednesday: Karaoke Night:

MHlerUte and MOD. »2 all night.
' . Every Thursday: Fiesta Night; Coro-
na, Cuervo and morgaritas, $2 all
night

For information, call 908-232-5666
or visit www.xxroads.com.
MOLLY MAGUIRES IRISH PUB in
Clark will present entertainment in the
coming weeks. Molly Maguire's Is
located at 1085 Central Ave.. Clark.
For information, call 732-388-8511.
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. in
the Fellowship Kail of the Summit Ui4-
tarian Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Sum-
mit Featured will be an "open mic"
forum of music, poetry, comedy and
performance art. Refreshments are
served. Admission is $4. Talent is
sought.fox.futura d

aged to bring lawn chairs or other
portable seating. Blankets and beach
towels are not recommended. In the
event of rain, the performance will be
moved indoors to the Kenllworth Public
Library at 548 Boulevard. For more
information, call the Kenllworth Public
Library at 903-276-2451.
THE THEATER PROJECT IN CRAN-
FORD will present " J a c W e ^ ArMn>
can Ufe" which continues through Sun-
day, Thursdays,- Fridays, ̂ and Satur-
days rt 8 p.m:, and S ^ N
General admissionjs $^
days. tickets are $12.
are always $10. rt

For Information, call 908-928-0127
or send an e-mail to lnfo@secondsat-
urdays.org. ' -•-'-
VAN GOGH'S EAR, 1017 Stuyvesant
Ave., Union, will present a series of
musical events. Tuesdays are
"Acoustic Tuesday," some of which fea-
ture open mic from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk
singers, poets and comedians, fot-

T61R perfornierT
Open mic participants sign up at 7:30
p.m. and get 10 minutes at the micro-
phone. Jazz and blues are featured
Sundays at 8 p.m. The cover charge is
$3 for al| Sunday concerts, unless oth-
erwise noted. For information, call 908-
810-1844...
THE CONCORD SINGERS, a unique,
non-auditioning .women's community
chorus, ^ seeks, new members.
Rehearsals are Mondays from 7 : 3 0 ^
10 p.rn- at Calvary Episcopal Church In
Summit--*~~ - - - * - ' - * ; " •

* For-more information, call Debra
Boymark «t 908-771-0978 or visit the
Wsb site, Vvww.cdncordsingers.org.1 .

Torn ficfin J'•(!milx and a I

! • * - *

-tjjR
, * - - i

Plumbing Heating & Air
YourNcigbbatXaows...WzCsre!

908-686-8485
OiOMA Wcltaa « Ruiiag I

ilfan for people tooldng lo

> leontfafl dowet te ft

: advisors < »you succeed!.

Alumni ifworor

(«73)SUM

CM.DWT.!
C O I LHCil

Adult. Undergraduate Degree Programs
www.caJdwell.edu/adult-admissions
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Ruskin-White's art at UCC show
Through today. Union.County Col-

lege will be host to an exhibition by
Gaylc Ruskin-White titled. "Large
Scale Works from 1 WO-1«94." This
exhibition will hang in the Commons
on the College's C ran ford campus at.
1033 Springfield Ave. Due to extensive
renovations being made to'the MacKay
Library, the Tomasulo's nfl'erings are
being moved from the gallery space to
various venues on the Cranford campus.

I U

Ruskin-White describes her works

as abstractions, using a combination of

, organic, painterly gestures with line.

She works on five or more paintings at

a time, which allows her to create a

wonderful dialogue between the pieces.

The paintings all sccrri to come together

at the same time The paintings «ire

worked on in layers, allowing them to

manifest a sense of depth.

This allows the viewer to establish

their own dialogue with each painting;

there is no correct interpretation of what

is seen. The paintings in this exhibition

are oil paint on unstretched canvas, wood

panels, and steel. They incorporate tonal

works of black, gray, brown, and white,

with hints of color. The paintings have an

urgency of life and death to them, not in

an ominous way, but instead, they reach

out to a universal acknowledgement of

the human condition.

..', Town Super Premium Money

^Aarkct Account \

Town Super Business Moniyy

Market Account

Earn a
HIGH PERFORMANCE

APY'
o n r o l l c c t c d b t i l c i i u i " , n: l o w n •. S 7 ,'> 0 0 0 !

A d d i t i o n a l 0 , ? r > c i d f l c d [ I M

f ix e c l r ( i f (• C D 1 ,

F R E F F i r s t o r d e r o f f l n - c l <
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FREt: A T M f. - i - - , u p to S 1 0

300 HP, super handling all-wheel-drive
and it looks great standing still too. KB1655KW

3.SL 300hp V6, auto, p», abs, All Whe«l Dnva, climate control, p/wlndows.
p/iocka, moonroof, am/fm stereo CD changer, \%eXtw, tilt, cruise, Acura
Vote* Acttvatad Navigation, irafloy«,tt» pressure monitoring, p/rrtunshada,
fog lamps, xenon headlamps. VTn# 5C003742. MSRP $49,670. CloMd
end leaao based on 36 months. 12K ml/yra 15*/ml thereafter. 1st month,
$2500 down, $595 bank f«e & $600 security deposit ell duo O signing.
S4294 due o inception. $21,664 total pay. $24,835 residual.

par month for 36 months
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YD18205331

p«r month for 36 monthsThe ever reliable, all wheel drive, 7 passenger, 265 hp Acura MDX.
V6, auto, pa, abs, dlmata control, p/wln. p/locks. moonroof, anVTm stereo CD player, leather, cruise, dual air bugs, 17'alloys,
tire pressure monitoring, side curtain alrbags. Vln* 6H510380. MSRP $37,270. Closed end lease based on 36 months. 12K
ml/yr & 15*/mi thereafter. 1st montfi,; $1599 down. $595 bank fee & $400 security deposit all due O signing. $2993 due O
Inception. $14,384 total pay, $23,852 residual.

You Will Notice the Difference...

www.townbank.com
520 South Avenue. Weitfield, NJ 07090

908.301.0800
44 Elm Street, Westfield. NJ 07090

908.518.9333

* Al1)' • Aimu4l IVitrnujtc Yield. Umitnl check writWiflpnvilTtrt —three ch«Ju pcitnintd per cyti*. Th«t it ipfnilty (tx of JtOOO for m ™ trinuciiotii, Ttard balances fot
TDWA 5up« Pmnium Moauv M v W Accounts iff J 1.500. JI0.000 ( ,W* APY), S25.0OO *nd e m (2.75% APY). TtttaXhrinKn far frusta™ M***7 M s A * Aootv** *re •
JJ.VK). Jlu.WO (.V)% A m , «W>0Q *nJ ow (2,75H APY). tfywtt balinct fell* bcW tf* minimum, yw will indir i minimum K*v*r &*# of JIO.QO and no interne is csnnL

* Wtien ymt nuj/iuJH-i luktu-t of W^JOOO at mxr. FH££ ATM fee* up ta 110,00; trREl1. terries {&**& on Ifotvkr'i Cheque^ aJdiikinJO.Z^toAddnlptTffuumcfl rWl rue ttTfiftctte*
limit one 0.2}% [wnniilni.

'fhc imnrti fxo *w v*ii«blt and *it *ubj«i ni <4ungr »t the diicmionof ihc bonk without pftor rwtkr THr inttmt nit will IK idjuitnl u 'tfihc firtt buiintu d*y ofewrfy month.
Minimum 2.7VK* A!"Y Buirintcnl imiil 12/31/05. , "

O2005 TKe Tpwti HinV. All rifhtj nwiwl! Mctnhtf W\C 5/D5

PROUD SPONSOR OF
Clark Traveling SoccerTeams!

m Be Smart, Be Safe, Be SureAcura
171 Route 17 South, Maywood Qr oh the web @

2 0 1 - 5 8 7 - 9 0 0 0 parkaveacura.com
Parts & Service Departments Located At: 247 West Passaic Street • 201-587-9001

Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except tax, title and registration,
S b ) t t t f l l ^

II l/i\
SATURN OTGREEN BROQI«rSATtfRN~OF^UKt0N

NOW OFFERING GM EMPLOYEE DISCOUNT!
Hurry...This Offer Ends August 1st!

2005
Stk# 65395 VIN#

4Cy|.,SSpeed,
Power Locks;
Power Brakes,
AM/FM/CD/Cruto*
Remote Keyless
Entry & Morel

MSRP $19,01.^

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Route 22 West
(732) 752-8383

Saturn of
Union

2675 Route 22 West
(908) 686-2810 !

Financing offer requires approved credit Prices plus tax, title. Dealer retains all rebates & incentives. All advertised offers are exclusive and not in conjunction with any other. Pictures tor Mustration purposes only. See dealer for details. Ad expires 8/1/05

Communi

Call (908)
686-7850

SALES HOURS
Place your ad online 24/7 with Ad Owl

. http://www.loca1source.com
or call a Classified Consultant

Monday through Friday
9:00AM - 5 PM

ADDRESS
Classified Advertising
WorraH Newspapers

P.O. Box 3109
Union, NJ 07083

Phone: $08*86-7850 ^ Fox: 908-68*4169

Office? where ads can be placed in person:

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley. Street, Maplewood

\

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Unkin Leader. Echo Leader
The Eagle (Cranfbrd/Clark)* The Leader

Spectator Leader* Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

i - -r 2

E8SEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald •Vallsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bkxxnflekl -

DEADL
In-cofurnnJ

Display-Space

Business

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less $20.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion
Display Rates $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $20.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

" 20 words or less $30.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $10.00 per insertion
Display Rates....,....$47.5Q per column Inch

Contract Rates Available

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjustments; We make every •Xo^t ttavbid wttotm
l i f i d d 9k^^:h#

runs! We cannot be responsible bkyond Inef t f lL - , .^—, ,
Should an omx occur please notify the dessrfled department.
Woman Community Newspapers. Inc.,'shall not be liable for
errors or omissions in cost of actual space occupied, by item In
whlcherroror omissions occurred. We cart noibe fieW liable '.

--for failure, for any cause, to insert an ad. WorraD Community
Newspapers, inc. reserves tha rtcht to reject, revise or
redassity any advertisement at any Urne.

CHARGE IT
. All classified ads require

Please have your card and

SPECIALS
EMPLOYMENT

20 words $23.50 or^^SOoornbo
; All ads include fax or email link upgrade to

aljow applicants to apply onllnm ,

GARAGE/SALES
g ; i ; : ^3p words $3100 or $45-00 combo
J Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,

help^jl hints, inventory sheet and Rain
/- "' - Insurance. • ••*.

ECONOMY CLASS
' 20 words $8.00 or $12.00

sale under $200.00
items for
ad price

AUTOS-FOR SALE
^q wbwi^U) j »

S I A'RCI I oi IM At -I Y< H J \< I • >< . A!

O N T i l l IN I ! R N ! 1 hill- ;\v,':\

E-Mail yoiif acf to us iat
class@thelocalspurce,com

ir ad to us at
J3!36-785CP;

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
1000 ENVELOPES- $8000. Receive $5 tor
every envelope atutfsd wfth our sales mate-
rial. Guaranteedl Free Information: 24 hour
recording 1-800-423-2089.

•*"2OO5 POSTAL JOBS J17.3B-_
$39.00/hour Accepting call* 7 day* a weak.
Green, card OK. Federal Him/Full Benefits
OJT available. 888-543-3125 public erui.
9130. '

Advertising Assistant Part-Time

apersont0worklnourad
department assbana with'
admlnistratlvfl duties. •

BEHAVIORAL INSTRUCTORS, Energetic -
Part Time or FuH Time hi Maywood. NJ for
homebased therapy program for • year oM
with POD with ongoing paid training. Previ-
ous ABA/speclal etf. work a + Can Jonathan
917-814-1302, - " •

COOK - Food Counter Help. Reliable, expe-
rlence preferred. Nights and weekends
required. Apply In person, Jersey Lanes, 30
Park Avenue, Linden, ' -

DRIVERS-INDEPENDENT ' Contractor's
Very lucrattve Opportunity" AEXGroup, a
leading transportation broker of courier serv-
ices, to seejdng Independent Contractors
who can run their business with n sense of
urgency to service existing ume-crttlcal
routes In NJ.NY, LI, PA. Evening routes
available Now!! preferred; A1898 or newer
vehicle, Ce. cargo van, mini van, SUV or car.

HELP WANTED

www^exdrlvsn••.net or call 1-600-6704693.

Five hours
tbte-acn*

Sign-on Bonus. Unique

EARN $1.00043,500 WEEKLY Answering
Surveys Onllnel $28.00475.00 Per Surveyl
Free Registratlont Guaranteed Paychecks!
Process E-mails Onllnel Earn $26.00/E-
mafll Free Government Grants! S 12,000-
$500,0001 Everyone QuaUflesI
www.ReaJCashProgretna.oorn

eBay Workers Needed. SSSSS Weekly. Use
your home computemaptop. No experience
required. Carl OnOne Supplier 1 - 5 M - 6 9 3 -
9368 ext 6170.

FREE BUSINESS Briefing Buffet Dinner
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday Evenings
or Saturday afternoon. Health Benefits.'
Company expanding. For reservations, call
973-7625174.. .

FULL-TIME/ part-time driver needed. Must
have own/ uce vehicle. Gas paid. Retiree's
welcome. Apply In person, 1393 Springfield
Avenue, Irvington

GREAT WEEKLY Income malting our sales
brochures frofn home. Genuine i

HELP WANTED HELP
wsmmmm;

be

If Interested or fax

Nop

youhaV62
HazmatNo

urn call today
7ifcrrjli-8oo-

Free*
hours),

ed.NosWTingor adverttoinff
Call 1-778-996-1351 (24

POAChampU
8-14 (0 drive

Must have vaW drive™ Ncenae.

peopMi tornad out New
cards ftorti Hornet, make
week,,1^17^573-8330

needs 1600

HOUSING INSPECTOR City of Summit
seeks motivated bilingual (English/Spanish)
Housing Inspector in City's Safe Homes

Hirinp For 2005 Postal Positions $16.20-
$S8/Hour. Federal hire with fuH benefits. No
Experience Necessary. Green Card OK Call
1-888-329^)801 ext 300

HAIRDRESSER & MANICURIST with
license, IrtHe following, and willing to do
assistant work. Bonus given with clientele.
Springfield 973-37S-6527

Hiring For 2005 Postal Positions $17.50-
$59+/Hour. Full Benefits. Paid Training &
Vacations. No Experience Necessary,
Green Card OK 1-866-328-0801 ext 780

HELP WANTED Immediately! Need 850
people to help mall out Insurance forms. Call
1-972-8884830.

INSTRUCTORS: The Princeton Review Is
looking for bright, enthusiastic people to
teach Sat. Gmal, and LSAT' programs
throughout NJ. No experience necessary.
$18-23/hr. Apply at
www^Rrincetonrevlew.com/employment or

INSTALLER: PERSON to Install windows,
doors, vinyl siding. Win train. Must have dri-
ver's Scenes, Call Cal Deckert & Sons 908-
888-4748. •

iNSURANCE AGENCY seeks fuH tbne Clerk
Typist for busy office. Typewriter and com-
puter experience preferred.. CaJt Doug. 908-
964-6856. . , ,

HELP WANTED

1^00-684-1775 Reference#4500

OFFICE ASSISTANT-PART TIME

School seeks individual. Monday-Friday, 4
hours a day, Assist wtlh phones, flHng, typ-
ing & data entryMS OfUcs proficiency
requlred-exMltJonaf sfdXt a plus.

Send lax i*pry to Kenneth Alter. The Deron
Schoo;, 1140 Commerce Avenue, Union, NJ
908-206-0466. EOE.

OFFICE HELP:Receh/able«/ Payables.
Bank-Reconciliation, Quk* Books, Some
Computer Experience, Answer phones.
Tuesday thru Saturday. Call Cal Deckert &
Sons, 90S48&4746

AFTER SCHOOL Enrichment Programs In
Irvington awTRoeelt Part.'7-0am (; $30-
6:30pm. Flexible hours, good pay! Apply dn
Jtne www.work.famlty,org *—, .^.or.phone
908-439:3387, extension. JS>' ., „. .

A# 1 INJURY LAWSUIT CASHII Lawsuit
Dragglng7 Need cath How7 Low tow rates,
noffcrtfymirMlitna bad'credtt 14 6k.
Apply now by phone 1-888-933-8636

ADULT/COLt£GE Student responsible
licensed driver, to drive/supervise two teens
In South Orange during afterediool hours.
Can 973^84-1259 or I

DIRECTOR-* AFTER School Enrichment
Program Inn RoaeUe Parit* BA degree

quality with experience.
www.woridamUyim.'. a c a 8 W M 3
3387, *xteoalon Iff; or fax: 908-439-3359

S D R V I N G
' TuWoniMrnburs

P

g
n r u a r n e n t NOwaWng

for trabwrs. Paasangar policy. No. NYC.
Guaranteed homatlme Dedicated and
regional available; USA-Trucfc r 866-483.
3413. , ' , , , -

DfWER&<XWENANTTrantport. ExosNant
Pay. Benefits for Experienced drivers, o/o;
Sofca/Team«: Gradusta atudento. Bonutat
Available, Refrigerated Now Available. 888-

buHdings &< properties for cpmptonce w
/housing 4 propSrtyjn^nterwnoe codes.
High-profRe puMo contact' position.' Must

Hah A Spsntsn/Mlninium 1 year experience
In buBding or housing bwpectlona, repair,
mainterance or construction preferred or
successful oompieitonof reistea ooursework
may be substituted for experience. Salary
$3'<466-$5O,6S5. "S4nd letWir of (rtterest \
resume to Gary Lewis ,»CKy He«/512
~ wlngflekl Avenue, Summit. NJ 07901. No

PERSON DEVELOPMENT OFFICE'OF
HIGHLY REGARDED, SMALL INDEPEN-
DENT SCHOOL IN SHORT HILLS known
for Us Irmovatfve.MidjMrfched cgrriculuni.
" ' " In MtODsoftOinceappUcatlons
and knowledge of relational databases nec-
essary (BlacWbeudmataert Edge, experi-
ence preferred). Intelligence,.flexibility,
sense of humor, with abJMy to work under
pressure as part of a (earn Important Must
be detail-oriented person wHh facility In writ-

FART TIME - After School Monitor, Maple-
wood Library. 61 Baker Street, 15 noun/
weak. $10.00/psr hour, 3:00pnv6:00pm.
Monday thru Friday. Responsible for monl-
tor<ng behavior of students in the library dur-
ing atwr school r")urs. For mom information
contact Jane KafHwdy, 973-7641671.

SALES (MANUFACTURERS REP)
ENTRY LEVEL (local position)

Oo you neve tht duhm to auceetrf In a
pwfontnnem driven tivtmnmant? We
are looking for people with a positive atti-
tude, strong communication skills and
excellent presentation skills to Jo!n our
growing team! Responsibilities include
nsw business development and maintain-
ing a tsrrltory-worklng by sat appoint-
ments and filling In with cold calls. 1-2
yearn sales experience required. FOOD
SERVICE EXPERIENCE preferred. Some
travel required. Bl Lingual a plus! compa-

salary plus and excellent benefit package!
Resumes: ATTN: VICKI. 7648- 92nd
Court. Crown Point. IN. 46307

Salea

Route Sales Rep
ZEE Medical, a proud, wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of McKesson Corporation, to b.v
Industry leader in van-based first aid and
safety service. We're seeking an i

$100-$300/day No Experience Required.
Full time/Part Urns All looks needed! 800-
341-0708 . , >

MAN IN Wheel chafr seeks bMtogusj Span-
ish assistant far shopping, errands eta. Part
time flexible houre CaV 973492-3838. •

NOW HIRING 2006 Postal Posittons $17-
SSOHQur,.. FjUU ,psneflt»4>aid. traWng. and

k ^ e ^ n 1600

email cover tetter and resume to:
Development Office, Far Brook School,
52 Great HiHs Road,
Short HBts, NJ 07078;
Fax: 973) 379-6740.
E-mail CSargentOfarbrook.org

Ice ax

vacatkw
584-1775,

t 4 . W g
1 e ^ necessary. 1-600-

PART TIME Medlcal-RecepttonhA.for fast-
paced surgical practice in MWbum. Approxi-
mately 20-25 flex hours. Fax resurneto 973-
912-9767. - . '

safety equipment, and canvass'for new
accounts. Good driving record & pre-
employment drug screen required.
Company vani& gas card IncWded. We offer
a wealth of opportunities for those with a
passion for making a difference in provkSng
Industry-leading, customer-focused, Inte-
grated healthcare services and solutions.
Apply online at 1""*"- ' '—•»-* - —
www.mcfcasson.ooni/cMSsrs and search for
req #4456, or fax resume and aalary history
to: (516) 2494826. EOEM/F/0/V.

DRIVER TUITION |
1/2 weeks.

ltreWng!COL-Aln2
reimbursement for

oriented Independent Rap. to Esaex Coun-
ty/New«kNJsrea»for our School D»ytokm.(
Maintain an tstabathsd account baa*; wfth
schools I N * hivs) an)oyed our servtea»'and
productofofrTU^#irs, * . ' » . - . ,
Territory ri«« Wrong growth potsntell Ideal
camNdal* W« pc«W»s an snJrepraneurial
spirit,-a M0n leva! of pronM lionansm, ano
organtzational & Inventory management

($4fS-SS6k4-)rwtth no upfront Inventory
iwes&rient Requires Van or Suv with '
traasr and secure storage. For details and to
apply onsne.<

- wwwJ>ool(sarefunBdxom
(Enter R«j#1644BR)
Fax:888401-6917

Cal: 800-966-8301x2733

BOOKKEEPER/CLERICAL Insursnci
Agency has a paimipent pirMini06«tton'
avalsbto Monday-Friday from $60-1:00.
Parson must be dependable, hav* expari-
«nce In cash receipts and payables. Com-

l * M t —

Thnsv Must be 21. Drive CRST Van ExpsdH-
e d . 6 0 0 - 6 6 3 - 2 7 7 8 . -••• f l

DATA ENTRY, Work, from home. Flexible,
Houre! t$$$ Great Pay $$$» Personal
Cof»pula# Raquftad, 1-800^M»45 Ext
# 2 0 6 . . ' . ; • _• '

DREADINQ MONDAY? Work from Home
and a m ExsoUbVa Level Income. No Com-
mute; No Bo»s.?1btol Freedom. Cad Now
8 8 f t ^ 4 ^ 2 3 5 l

DRIVERS WANTED: Suburtoan Eassx Cab
Company seeking pan/ lul tkne heto.
30-60 hoirt .w^k. Good pay. Sssady

Immediately!
• Average $200/Day

Home Dally I

Immediate Approval

CDLA/Ha2matw/1yearexp.

DATA ENTRY work on
is

er required; 1-

rown, Ftodbte
Hoomput-

ext #2S0.

DENTALASSISTANT for Maplewood Offce.
Soam phone and secretarial sktts. WB

.Train. 973-781-4910.

dedicated

-2221 or
' otilln* at

i in i s g
) , % a J §

rNewspapersisTc
« î

for experienced and aggressive sales people
for outside and inside sales* Earning ^

potential commensurate with experience;.
Call for appointment (908) 686*7700

401K. *
973-746-6616

A free press

is the strength behind democracy.

AiVtonal community NewBpepm^ J
to become good reporter*. Why? Btcausti reporting for one or j

we serve. From news stories to features, from
councf coverage to poles blotters,'from community even* to the Board of
Educaflon. reportera are the eyes and ears of af of otr readers,
vybmrf Newspapers, wWch publishes 18 newspapers serVfng 23 towns, has

~op^ria\frtbf TepoftefS fti Us Essex and Union Cowity regions. If you th t * you
have jvnat it takes to be a reporter, send resume and dps to Jom Canavan,

Be part of a company whose mission it to preserve democracy.

WofTBll Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

•.»

Vv>'re moving to
^TfttflrhorglgAugusL..

wwHhus!

Company tveldng Class A
rCD|: driver w/ i year .

" lyuid dean MVR *
31K+

* •*-*?*!#**** * • * * *
$ ! y right now at

Jiawkpjiver.com
or Apply in person at
100 Alexander Avenue

Pomptoo Plains, NJ 07444
For More infonnation CeJfc,

(866)42^5011 i

. EOE/AA/M/F/DA/

SELL YOUR
Advertise ft All
On The Internet

908-686-7850
frwwJdcabMrarce.com

Librarian

Reference Services Librariance Services L
Part-Tlm«f Cwnlng

9eton Hsi University; _ .„
NJ, encourages £ntry4^v
track adjunct position of R«
appointment is for the Fatf
S i S (J

dpotoial Institution tn South Orange,
to apply for a Part-Time. norHenure-
ta^Jtorarian. The adjund

(September 1-December 16.2005) and
" ' f lower ing the evening hours

imVpbeMion Is iBsporisWeiorprwH^reiersiw© service to students,
faculty, staff, and vMtore. ChJSlflV*<k^BydudeanMLSfromanALA-

sditad graduate tQnty scjempro)3r«in, excellent Interpersonal skills,
* " * ce In general reference

^ . ., nation sources preferred.
App«cw^muatpoea«ttmunda^^
SrtonHaaUnMMBit/sCatrwlteMiSefcnT

, r J7'..J *\t_. ". "

Interested candidates are reqfuestod toisend their resumes with a cover letter
and contact Information for three reference*. Indicating Job Code.'to;

Setoa HatlUniversity
Btanuui Resources

. . JofeCede: F-05073025
* 400 Spirth Orange Avenae

South Orajage, New Jersey 07079

SETONHALL
UNIVERSITY

For Wb»maBon about the University Library,
vtait our website: http://llbrary.atiu.edu

Seton H a l University b an Equal Opportunty/Aflfcrnafive Action Employer

\
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EMPLOYMENT

HELPWANTED-
SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED For Store
Evaluations. G*t Paid to Shop Local Stores.
Restaurants & Theaters. Training Provided.
Flexible Hours. Email Roquirod 1-800-585-
3024 ext. 6333

SMALL OFFICE Books iu. timo parson.
Must bo computer literate teavy phone
work involved. Coll 908-964-^28 ext. 12.or
fax resume 908-964-4985

Technical Load (with Masters degree and 1
year experience or Bachelors dogroe and 6
years of experienco)-Clark, NJ Job entails
and requires experience in working with
Oracle, SAP R/3 and Unix;
development/implementation of applications
using WinRunner, LoadRunner. TSL script-
ing. Tost -Director. Quick Test Pro; testing
using SQL Scripts. Relocation within USA
possible. Send resume to HR. Technovision
Inc 1119 Karitan Road, Suite #2 Clark, NJ
07066.

Telemarketing
Part Time Flexible hours soiling subscrip-
tions in our Unicn office Hourly +Commis-
sion. Fill out an applicalion at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. Or fax rosumo:
908-686-4169 attn: John or o-mail
jdochino@thelocalsource.com

THOMPSON & CO. seoking reliable person
with basic knowledge of auto parts to work
in Returns Department. 908-206-1812.
Jack.

UP TO $4,000 WEEKLY! Exciting Weekly
Paycheck! Written Guaranteed 11 Year
Nationwide Company Now Hiring! Easy
Work Sending Out Our Simple One Page
Brochure! Free Postage, Suppliosi Awe-
some Bonuses!! Free Information. Call Now
1-BOO-242-0363 oxt.4200

UP TO $1750 WEEKLYI! Company Expand-
ing! Now Accepting Applications! Easy Work
From Home! $50 Cash Hiring Bonus. Guar-
anteed In Writing 1-800-480-9440 Ext 411

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
RESPONSIBLE CARING and loving young
lady seeking full / part time child care. Mon-
day-Friday 8 years experience, 6 years with
same family. Good references. 973-373-
4687.

CHILD CARE '

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers.' Nannies.

Elder Care From Around The World
Competent, Intelligent &

Thoroughly Screenod
10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ

(732) 493-0339

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUY NEW JERSEY for $399! The New Jer-
sey-Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad In over 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state - a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA aS 609-406-0600
extension. 24. or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

EACH WEEK hundreds of Public Notices
are published In New Jersey's daily and
weekly newspapers)
The New Jersey Press Association has cre-
ated a Internet database where these
notices are posted, njpublicnotlces.com.
You have access 24 hours a day, 7 days a
week, to statewide sheriff sales, foreclo-
sures. RFP. bids for schools, town meetings,
variances, plus many other types. Search
for notices manually or subscribe to Smart
Search and have notices sent to your email
address automatically. Go to:
www. njpubllcnotices.com for more informa-
tion and *> subscribe.

REACH OVER 1.5 million households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad In over 128 NJ weekly
newspapers for ONLY $1009. Call Diane
Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24
or e-mail dtrent@njpa.org for more Informa-
tion. Regional Rates now Available in New
Jersey! (Nationwide placement available).

PERSONALS
ADOPTION YOUNG married couple will
give your new born a life filled with love,
happiness and security. Expenses paid.

~ Please call Jackie/Kevin 1-866-586-2555

INSTRUCTION i
PIANO LESSONS

PIANO LESSONS Constance Drlmones-
Thomas -all lovel* -30+ yrs; exp. -certified
music educator -908-276-0574

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

36 INCH GAS RANGE, various dressers,
mirrors, benches, ping-pong table. Best
Offers 973-782-7434,

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you. Brand new
power wheelchairs. Scooters, hospital beds.
CaB 1-800-843-9199 to see If you qualify. NJ
tocatlon, - .

BED set-*esutttjl cherry wood sleigh bed,
triple dresser, mirror, chest, nita stand. Still
In box. Retail $4500 sacrifice $1650. 732-
259-6690.

BEDROOM SET- sleigh bed, dresser w/mlr-
ror. chest/ nita stand. New in box. Value
$1800 sea $795, Can deliver. 732-2594690.

DINING ROOM SET table 6 chairs, lighted
hutch . New In box. Value $2000 sail $975.
CaB 732-259-6890

SEE PUZZLE PAGE B4
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MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

DOES YOUR v.'ashing machine empty Into a
laundry tub? You will never again need to
•TVe one onV RESUABLE "LAUNDRY
DRAIN LINT TRAPPER" removes lint. hair.
and debris to prevent plugged drains. As
seen On "This Old House'. Ask for it at
Lowes or Home Depot ""-'Plumbing
Department

DIRECTV 4 ROOM system free including
installation & delivery. Programming as low
as $29-99 per month. Disable your cable
today! Coll for details: 1-800-230-1639 or
www.satelite-connection.com

FREE DIRECT TV Satellite for 4 rooms. Add
Tivo/DVR and HDTV. 220 Channels Includ-
ing locals . $29.99/month, First 500 orders
got FREE DVD P|ayer. 800-360-9901.
Promo #14700

HOMEOWNERS WANTED! Kayak Pools'
looking for Demo homesites to display new
maintenance free Kayak pools. Save thou-
sands of $S. Unique opportunity! 100%
financing available. 1-800-510-5624.

HOT TUB 2005 model 48 Jets, 3 pumps.
Ozone, full warranty .Cost 8K. Ask $3,950
973-292-1118.

MATTRESS SET- Brand name pillow top,
Brand new in plastic with warranty. Queen
$125, King $195. Call: 732-259-6690.

OCTAGONAL 47" PATIO table and 4
Roomy, comfortable chairs with cushions.
Solid PVC construction. Excellent condition.
$200. 908-625-5361

STEEL BUILDINGS^actory Deals-Save
$ $ $ 4 0 x 6 0 ' to 100x200. Example
50x100x12"=$3.60 sq ft. 800-658-2885
www.rigidbuildlng.com

GARAGE/YARD S A L E ~
MAPLE WOOD 129 MIDLAND Blvd., Satur-
day, July 30th. 9am-3pm. Furniture, books,
cds, toys, tricycles, adult and young kid's
clothing, lawn mower and other gardening
equipment, household items and much
more.

MILLBURN 80 CYPRESS Street {off RWge-
wood/ Wyoming) July 30th 9 T0am-2:00pm.
Contents of general store + household,
linens, clothing, toys More!

SOUTH ORANGE, 132 Connett Place (Off
Scotland) Saturday 10:00am-4:00pm, Sun-
day, 12:00pm-3:00pm Records, movies,
CD's, DVD. books. Lord of the Rings fig-
ures. War game figures. Sports Collectibles,
Toys. Bunk Beds.

UNION, 1278 DARTMOUTH Terrace, Satur-
day July 30th, 9am-4pm. Furniture. House-
hold goods, appliances: washing machines,
dryer, books, clothes, much morel .Don't
miss this sale - great Bargains,

UNION. 228 PARKSIDE Drive. (Vauxhall to
Oakland to Union Avenue to Parkslde). Sat-
urday, July 30th. 9am-3pm. Furniture,
Clothes, Household Items

WANTED TO BUY
ANTIQUE &

OLDER FURNITURE,
Dining Rooms •Bedrooms,

Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.
Call BUI

973-586-4804
AAAA LIONEL. American Fryer, Ives and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays
highest cash prices. 1-800-464-4671, 973-
425-1538.

WANTED MUSICAL Instrumental Will Pay
Catii for old Fender. Gibson, Martin Gultans,
Any condition. Buy/SellATrade! Honest- Reli-
able. Vintage City Guitars. Toll Free 1-800-
574-6380

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, hot water and hot air heaL
Humidifiers, circulators, zone valves, air
cleaners. Call 973-467-0553, Sf ringfield.NJ

CARPENTRY
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Remodeling, Bathrooms
Finish Basements

Replacement Windows, Tiling
STEVE ROZANSKI

908-686-6455
JOE DOMAN 008-086-3624 DECKS
Alterations/Repairs, Kitchens, Attics,
Bathrooms, Basements Remodeled

No Job Too Small or Too Large.

CELL PHONES/PAGER~
X - WIRELESS, T-MOBILE, Nextel,
Authorized Dealer. 19 East Westfield
Avenue; Roselle Park.
808-259-1170.

CLEANING SERVICE

FREE
Estimate*.

Pmridatit

'General Office Cleaning
'Carpet Shampoo & Cleaning
'Construction Clean-up
'Complete Maintenance
'Floor Stripping & Waxing
'Power Washing

908-994-9777
•-m«ll: ALLCITVCLEANINGQAOL.COM

HOUSE / OFFICE CLEANING SERVICE - Hard
working, horwtl. truttwbrthy. Looking lor >M*dy. wu-
•bla cuMoman. W«'U dMn you torn* / office w*»k-
ly. bM*MMy, or monthly. Ctf lOUay and Mva 50%.
PrlMlne ParadlM. (Mt) S27-0M7, <Mt) S444770.

CLEANUP/RUBBISK REMOVAL

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
Call u* today, we'll Waul it away!

• Cellars • Garages •• Attics - Yards
• EnUre Home* or Estate Clean-out*, «tc

LOWEST PRICES!
, - Fuly ktturtd • RaaatilfcrComaoua Swvto*

S r f D M t
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

973-292-0366 <v 908-221-1123

COMPUTER SERVICES*"

VIRUS & SPYWARE REMOVAL
NETWORK INSTALLATIONS

COMPUTER
0EGUNKING
GENERAL

TROUBLESHOOTING
For Mac and Windows

(Steven) 973-275-9802
wwbrl*rtoomyox local iifam i lactwkiw oorwjRanti.

CONTRACTOR
MELp CONTRACTORS, Inc "There is no
substitute forv experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting, Wine
Cellars, Decks, Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.moiocontractonj.com

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

Treated Lumber • Composite
* i Treated Lumber & Mahogany Decks
10 Year Guarantee Fully Insured

908-276-8377

DEMOLITION
CONCRETE DEMOLITION

DRIVEWAYS • PATIOS •SIDE-
WALKS • STEPS • BACKHOE

W/HYDRAULIC HAMMER
Free Estimates

908-241^999

Albert H.Antoine

DRIVEWAYS "
PATERNO PAVtNO

Othrr*tr*. Parking Lota
Coat Seeling. Concra* 8U«w*ft*. Al Typa Curbkigi,

Paving Biodu. Fra* EtDmatoa • FiaV Insured
908-245-8162 or 9O8-24tMk59

ZAVOCK1 PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lota
Retaining Walls • Versa-lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

U | KUCCTIUC
"Hit's E/acrrfc, Wa Do HI"

interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,
New Construction, Free Estimates
cn9oee»sao«»

INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

License #9124

FENCING ""
TOM'S FENCING

ALL TYPES
NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 908-272-5692
FINANCING

$50,000 FREE CASH Grants"* 2005!
Never Repay! For Personal Billsl Scnooll
New Business! S49 Billion left unclaimed
from 2004. Live Operators 1-800-78^6360
ext. #61

FREE $$ CASH W Grantal For 2005!
Never Repay! For Personal Blllsl Home buy-
ingl Schooll New Buslnessl $$.000-
$500,000. Live Operators! Call Now! 1-800-
860-2187 Ext. #99

TOO MUCH Debt?? Don't choose the wrong
way out. Our services have helped muttons:
Stick to a plan, get out of debt and save
thousands. Free consultation. 1-868-410-
0565: CareOne Credit Counseling.

FINANCIAL SERVICES'
SSCASHSS IMMEDIATE CASH for struc-
tured settlements, annuities, law suits,
Inheritances, mortgager-notes, cash flows,
J.G Wentworth #1 1-800-794-7310.

FLOORS ""- ""
SALEM FLOORS

"Tha Vary Bmat"
Installation of Wood Floors

Sanding / Reffnishlng / Staining
Pickling / Repairs

Free Estimates

973-868-8450
SPECIALTY FLOORS BY MIKE FALLON

'Qualify Floors At A Fair Price'
732-361-3408

GUTTERS/LEADERS

General Contracting • Established 1986
Bnck Woric - Concrete • Psvws - Patios

Retanmg Wah - Ptarflng - ExctraDon • Gradnfl
htenor & Edenor Dranag* Sokikm*

AITyp«to(DMno«twi

S(Xf?73S76-6288 .
MIKE D'ANDREA

All Home Improvements.
30 Years Experience.

Carpentry and Tile Work. Free Estimates.
Call 008-241-3813 (KsnHworth)

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Reference Available • NJ License

#122866

1-800-735-6134
LANDSCAPING ""*""

Anthony Fischetti Landscaping
Landscape Design & Construction

Maintenance • Sod • Pavers
Free Estimate * Fully Insured.

Tel; (908) 687-4263
Cell: (908) 347-1192

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spring/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance, Shrubbery

Design/ Planting. Mulching, Chemical
Applications, Tree Removal

Fully Insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

Spring A Fall daantma
• Lawn Mowing • Tree Service
• Planting • Brush
• Mulch • Branch Removal

Trustworthy
Telephone 973-887-3910

Cell 201-953-2041

LAWN CARE "
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS

• Installed • Repaired • Maintained
Fr—outdoor Hghting mymtam

with every now InstaHatton.
License #0020980,

S3 M in insurance and OVER
1000 completely satisfied customers

PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION, INC.
808-276-1272

MASONRY ""

DIBELLO
MASON CONTRACTORS"
A U TYPES OF BLOCK. BRICK

AND CONCRETE WORK
Step*. Walkways. Foundation*, Pavers

Pstlos. Floors, Rstslnlng VtMs

1-800-334-1022
PAVING PLUS •Masonry 'Steps •Pavers
•Sidewalks •Ret. Walls -Cement Repairs
•Landscape Design,

Call 973-533-1206

MISCELLANEOUS " ~
EARN DEGREE online from home. 'Bust-
ness, ^Paralegal, 'Computers, Job Place-
ment Assistance. Computer & Financial aid

.oom
VIAGRA 45.00/ CIALI3 $6.25 Why pay
more? We nave the Lowest Priced Refills
ard Free Shipping!! 1-86tM02-6400.

Your Oa*t«Ied ad In up to 800 Suburban
Newspapers Ilka this one, with 1 call Price*
as low as $1tS07week. CaU the Suburban
ClassMad Advertising Network at 888-486-
2466.

MOVING ""
KANGAROO MEN

AH type* o* movlna end hauling. Problem
solving bur apecietty. Call now!

973-680-2376 24 hours.
"m Hop To If1

973-228-2653
UqeneePM00S76

PAINTING ""

OM»torf̂ lriBno
...jettook •Cafpantry •Rooflng

•FulTIS VMM-New aMNspai-' Masonry
CoooraM aepawrttos Sidewalks

Owner Ray Insured

EMERG

BLOOMFIELO,
NJ 07009

SERVICE

m.1-60Q-»47.O4M

HANDYMAN.

•rhtPaldflna Prof*$ilon»lt'
interior/1'ktsriof painting A Stsin

0»«M*»llnfl * Btslning
CompUU ftQW*rw*sh|ng Ssrvlot*

Fret islllpalts • Fully Incurad

you at' PaMnrj, Window*, Uflht Carpentry, Pow-
orwaahlng. Horns Inspscions. MMM4642. Free

k
PLUMBING

HOME HEALTH CARE
SENIOR HOMECARE

by ANGELS
Our Garegrvera Help SeNora Live at
Home! Hygiene. Meals, Light House-

keeping. Caregivera are experienced In
Elder Care.Screened, with Referenoas.

Call Visiting Angets
908-663-21217

SENIOR HOMECARE
BY ANGELS

We send you the best and experienced
home caregivort tor hygiene, meals, light
housework. Up to 24 hr care. Vary reason-
able rates. We do things your way.

Call 908-497-7016

HOME IMPROVEMENTS"
Does Your House Need A Face-LHt?

CALL
Frank's Painting &
Handyman Service

- SriMJobSpecialart
Interior - Exterior -Carpentry

Replacement Windows,Storm Doors
FuMy Insured Free Estimates

90e-241-3»49

BLOVyttS>ajMBlNO A HEATINO
AW tyuss HasMM sjWam irtlbliii and envtoed.
Gas hot wsWrMetsr. BesVoom A Kronen remod-

NeMONAKS RA1C8. FUtV Insured ft
tL to i77 a0t4a*741fl

PLUMBING
MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWEALDER

Established 1912 '
Installation & Service Lawn Faucets. Sump
Pumpa, Toilets. Water Heaters, Alterations.
Gas Heat, Faucet Repairs, Electric Drain &

Sewer Cleaning
Serving the Homeowner Business & Industry
90a4M-074» 464 Chestnut Street. Union.NJ

Master Plumbers Uc.#4182.#9645.#111B1
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POOL/SHED REMOVAL
ALUMINUM

V POOL REMOVAL
Dismantle & Remove
Your Pool At No Cost

To You
Fred: (908) 494-4536

RECYCLING
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.

Honest Welflhti-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals - 2426 Morris
Avenue Union M-F 8em-4:30pm/ Saturday

8am-1pm O0»-e8B-8230/Slnce 1019

ROOFING " ^
CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING

CAPE COO *2S00
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPUT LEVEL $2000

$100 Off with ad

908-272-1266
Price Includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpeter, Cleanup complete. Install Ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year OAF shingles.

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC.
•Roof Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Roofing A Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union A Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

FuPy Insured - Free Estimates
N J , U c No. 010760

732-M1-90M 1-«00-7«4-LEAK (8325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL"
1-973-731-1608 OR 1-973-943-0018

OREO'S RUBBISH REMOVAL
Attics, Basements, Garages, Estates, Yards,
Sheds, Senior Discounts.

TOM'S TRASH REMOVAL
• House Clean-outs

From Attic to Basement Yard
• Clean-up Tree Service

• Garage A Shed Removal
• 7-Oays A Week

Fully Insured
(908) 453-4233

SHARPENING "~
SHARPENING - Knives - Scissors - Tools.
Lawn Mower Blades, Small Orders Done
While You Wait Or Drop Off - Pick Up Next
Day. Dominic Quids (908) eSg-4042.
(Union)

TILE
MIKEMUSSO

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION REPAIRS &
REGROUTINQ OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
90MB2.ltM.anar BMpm

PRETTY TILE. UGLY GROUT?
No need to spend thousands of dollars

On new tMe when you can
•Regrout •Steam ClearfStaln and seal

Tub surrounds and ohower state repaired,
loose or broken tfles reset or replaced

C W f o r a f r a t t 7 ^

BUSINESS /OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you eam up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machine* and Candy. Al) for
S9.995. Call 1-800-814-6443.

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI Processing Sinv
pie E-mails Online! $25 Per Email Sent!
Answer Simple Surveys Online! $25.00-
$75 00 Per Survey! Free Government
Grants! $10.00O-$25O,OO0 Never Repay!
www.fa3tcaahathome.com

EXECUTIVE Income without executive
stress! Have the Me youVe dreamed of and
deserve: Proven 6-7 figure Income genera-
tor. The choice Is yoursv Call today 1-888-
376-1275.

EARN $1000 per day potential. Wo help you
advertise. We take your calls, we close your
sales $1895 stert-up cost 877-791-7486
ID0AH3O21.

GOLF BUSINESS Play lots of Golf. Play
better golf. Help people thru charities. Earn
an awesome Income and its a Business
Expense. 800-516-8767. 24/7

LOG HOME Dealers Wanted. Great Earning
Potential. Excellent Proftta. Protected Terri-
tory Lifetime Warranty. American Made-
Honest value.Call Daniel Boone Loo Homes
1-888-443-4140.

MAKE UP to $4,000 Weekly. Exciting wee*
»y paycheck. Written guarantee. 11 year
nationwide company now hMno,. Easy work,
sending out our simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies. Free Information
Call now. 1-800-242-0363 extension 3400

MOVIE EXTRAS neededl Earn up to
$300/day for TV. Commercials & Major
Motion Picture*! All looks/ages. No experi-
ence required) Call1-80(MO$-271S

THE REAL DEALII Thou$and$ generated
monthly by returning phone caHsf Amazing
Support! No ScwrnT No Hyp« J J '
Recorded info. Cull Today 1-
X4226

VENDING ROUTE. Snack, Drink. All
brands, No third parties. No gjrnmk**. Great
Equipment and service. #602002-37
Financed with $7,500 down. 877-843-8726.

Selling
Your

Home
Let Us Help You

ESSEX
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
008-686-7850
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GROUTEXPBTT 87*704«313

TREE EXPERTS "*"
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.

E8TABU8HED 1022
TREE A 3TUMP REMOVAL

PRUNINO
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9338

SPECIAL
20 words-10 WEEKS of

Exposure including ;',
LocalSource.com for '39^ in

ESSEX COUNTY or 40JVEEKS
of Exposure for *59" in UNION &

ESSEX COUNTy^V

BUSINESS ^
OPPORTUNITIES!

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$60,000 FREE CASH Grants"* 2006I
Never Repayt For Personal BOst Sdwoll

-New Buslnessl $49 Billion left undalmed
from 2004. Live Operators 1-600-856-9691
e x t # 6 0 •_" • .

S500-$100,000*+ Free Cash Grants 2005.
Never repay. Personal/Medical BHs. School.
New Home/Business, 360 bOHon available.
Almost everyone qualifies., live Operators.
1-600-270-1213 ext 64

AMERICAS HOTTEST Opportunity -Own
Your Own-Ooter Store

(www,100tewatryttcratarvtcesxom
Ston*s(www.themaK>o*stores.co«
Xmas, start now, From $45,900
2915 Or 1-800-518-3064

ARE YOU making $1,710 per week? Al
Cash vending routes, with prime locations
available now! Under $9,000 investment
required. CaB Ton Free (24-7) 800-2764520

ARE YOU making $1,710 per weak? All
cash vending routes with prime locations
avtflabls now! Under $9,000 investment
required. CaH ToB Free (24-7) 800-963-
2654.

ALL CASH Candy Route Do you earn $800
in a dayTYour own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. AH for
$9.905.800493-1165

i A N D

DESIGN CORPORATION
L DESIG

j * 6

973-736-7111
FREE £STIMATLS . FULLY INSURED

HOME REPAIRS -Work Done Prof*»slonaHy
for Laas* • Painting • Dry Wall/Speckling-
Matonry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior • TUe
Repairs and Mor»l Free E*tim«t«>
Joe. 90S-35S-S709

Responsive. Flaxfcte
30 yoen experience AC, modem

spotless kernel

Spiciil ttttMtiomJbr ymr

r
Display Your
Pet Services

Here

908-686-7850
s Call Faye

clauer thegn
bMicdolty
require*

nique*. Tlicj
ft long by 4^1; d

Siorftg* Sited p M

Storage Shed*

(No.OS8>,..$9I

Ib order, circ
and send w

ADow 1-2 weeks

Or call (800)

Money Back

REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All nSal estate advertised herein Is sub-
ject to the federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* it Illegal to •dvertlee any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
oased on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."
"We will not knowingly accept any
adverttslng for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persona an here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis.1* -

APARTMENT TO RENT""
BELLEVILLE NO FEE., extra large 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors, freshly painted,
heat/hot water Included. New kitchen floor,
new refrigerator.. No pets. Available Imme-
diately- $840. 1-1/2 months security. Call
Sue 973-832-6516.

BLOOMFIELD/BELLEVILLE 2-1/2, 3 4 4
large room apartments. Utilities Included.
$800 & Up. Convenient to NYC buses,
trains. No pots. No fee. Susan. 973-429-
8444 '

HILLSIDE, lovely, spacious 3 room apart-
ment on Liberty Avenue near Morris Avenue.
WOO. Call 973-325-1448.

LINDEN. 2 BEDROOMS, 1st floor. Close to
transportation, shopping, heat, hot water
Included. No pets. 908-925-2350.

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STTJCXO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Very &p*ck>us. Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborfwod. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE 8ECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Me. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

RAHWAY, BEAUTIFUL Studio, 2 extra large
rooms, Pets OK. Residential area. 1,2 peo-
ple $850 (includes all utilities), 608-282-
1275.

SPRINGFIELD MOLINTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS . Limited Time offer. One bedroom.
$1020, 2 bedrooms from $1220, 3 bad-
rooms from $1425.Newty renovated. Heat
and hot water. Close to major highways
973-467-1050

SPRINGFIELD, PINEVIEW Gardens. 2 bed-
room townhouses $1425; 3 bedrooms from
$1700,. Nice location. Newly renovated.
Close to major highways. 973-467-1050.

APARTMENT TO RENT
SPRINGFIELD FLORAL GARDENS. 2 bed-
room apartment $1300, 2 bedroom apart-
ment with den $1400. Nice location. Close
to major highways. 973-467-1050 >.

VAUXHALL: 4 ROOM Apartmet, 3rd floor,
section 8 accepted. Near shopping and
transportation. 908-964-7197

WEST ORANGE: 2 bedrooms, living room,
dining room. eat-Jn-kttchen, wall-to-wall car-
pet. Available immediately. $1200 month.
973-325-0517.

ROOMS TO RENT
EAST ORANGE, Share kitchen and bath,
$100 weekly, 1 week rent/1 week security.
Call Mr. or Mra. HIH 973-676-3371

OFFICE TO RENT
WEST Orange, Office/ Store/ Studio/ Stor-
age, perfect small business, approximately
500 square feet ( Washington. Street) park-
ing. $550/ Available 973-325-2733

WANTED TO RENT
30 year old reliable, honest male with refer-
ences looking for apartment to rent or share
(Maplewood and surrounding areas) 973-
5684830.

LAND FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

"All real estate advertised herein la sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which make* It IHegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination.''
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which Is In
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by Informed that all dwellings advertised
are available c,i an equal opportunity
basis."

ADULT COMMUNITIES"
TOMS RIVER, remodeled ranch. Time to
downsize? 1 Bedroom, 1 bath den/guest
room, IMng room, dining room, C/A, Join
clubhouse activities. Affordable living. $100
month taxes. $148,900. By Owner. 732-341-
8181.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY*
IRVTNGTON: FIRST floor, front and rear
entrance. Heat/hot water supplied. Approx-
imately 400 square feet $525 month. 201-
988-0202.

BAY AREA. Virginia 18.31 acres with 1175*
Deep waterfront: S424,900. Rare opportuni-
ty to acquire heavily wooded secluded par-
cel with southeastern exposure. Owner
arranged financing. 1-804-908-0991.

CABELA'S NYS Trophy Properties by
Christmas Associates. 5 Acres- Borders
State $17.900,5 acres-New caNn-$29,900,
84 acres- So. Tier Region $79,900, 12
acres- Snowmobile ATV Trail Access.
13.900, 6.6_ acres- Small Lake $35,900.
O/Bf 125 new tracts now available. 1-800-
229-7843. www.landandcamps.com

REAL ESTATE WANTED"
"PROUD GRANDMA"
BUYS HOUSES AS-IS

Cash, No Foes, Fast Closing
24 hour Recording (973) 854-4041

READY TO SELL?

(973) 489-7495
ASK FOR MARGUERITE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE"
BANK FORECLOSURES! Homes from
$10,0001 1-3 bedroom available! HUD,
Repos, REO etc. These homes must sell) II
For listings call 1-600-814-5164 ext 3107

CHERRY RIDGE SubdMlskm Prime Build-
ing lots for sale. 5.6 acres $79,900. 14.2
$109,500. Beautiful country setting, located
near Scranton. Wooded, views £ stream.
What more could you ask for? EZ fhandng
available. Call today! 868-385^422.

DISTRESS SALE,
Free list of foreclosure

properties. Receive a free
computerized printout at

No Cost or Obligation
Free recorded message
1-866-780-0361 ID#1$42

KENILWORTH. N.J., 10.000 s.f. Industrial
building. Call Ex Broker Wayne S. Arbus
Resource Realty. 732-225-0300 '"

SHORE PROPERTY"""
HARVEY'S LAKE. PA. The Poconos-Equl-
stte luxury waterfront town-houses,'priced '
from $ $189,900 to $300,000, 2400 square
feat. Incredible investment opportunity. 866-
6784964. marina-polnte.com —

NY HUNTING LAND! Selected by Cabels's
Trophy Properties Starting ® 7,900.
Land/Camp starting @ $19,900. Adirondack
Tug Hill & So. Tiler Regions of NYS. Ask
about our Free ATV offer! Christmas & Asso-
ciates. 1-800-229=7843.
www.landandcarnps.corn

OUT-OF-STATE
ABANDONED FARM Sale, 24 Acres -was
$44,900 NOW $39,9001 Beautiful wooded
land, nice view, perfect sotting! Town Road,
electric, terms! 3 hours. GWBI Hurry! 877-
815-5263 www.upstateNYIand.com V

ABUTS STATE Land. 6 acres • $39,900
Woods, stream, atohewalls, Rifle zone.
Great Catskin Mtn setting. Less than 3 hours
NYC! EZ terms! Hurry! 677-902-5263
www.upstatelandNYlandcom

ADIRONDACK HUNTING Camp 111 Acres-
$159,900 Handyman camp, pond, views,
top Trophy deer county! Town road. E2
termaiHurry. 800-890-1186.

GEORGIA COAST-Large wooded access,
marshfront, golf course homesites. Gated
with tennis, kayaking, canoeing, limited
availability-mid $70's up. Calf today 1-877-
266-7376.. .

LAKE ANNA: Virginia's Best kept secret
exclusive waterfront properties, great vaca-
tion or Investment homas. Call Dockside
Realty for more Information. 800-242-LAKE.
Visit us'at www.docksiderealty.com

NEW RELEASE 20% discount for Reserva-
tion Holders only. Coastal Georgia Gated
Deep Water Access. Wooded, Lagoon and
Golf Course homesites. Call for Reservation
Information. 1-877-266-7376

SO. ADIRONDACK LAND SALE! 10
acres—$19,900. 33 acres $39,900 Woods,
views. Nice building sites. Snowmobile trail
access. Great hunting. LesS than 4 hours
NYC! Town Road, survey, terms! Won't last.
800-890-1186,
www.moooseriver1and.com

www.cypresjTfvefplarrtaUon.com-Mvrtte
Beach. One acre lot on 3 acre pond. Beau-
tiful Gated Community, Access to Inter-
costal: Unbelievable Amenities. Was S160K,
Now 143k. FSBO. Nancy 609-653-6780.

Community
/spapers
.lake Your
3E or YARD
A Success/

I RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whan you purchase a
\ CSARA^F SALE SPECIAL

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A GARAGE SALE EASY!

ESSEX COUNTY or
UNION COUNTY

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Atk about our rain dmlu

CLASSIFIED AOM
ARB QUICK AND*
(rtrihii/euieuft' ̂

Sheridan Roselle Gardens
533 E. 2nd Avenue
Roselle, NJ 07203

We are now accepting applications for one-bedroom
apartments in this unique housing
community for adults 55 and over.

All apartment homes include appliance kitchens,
safety features, on-site parking and more.

Rents start at $675 if income qualified. Call now
for an appointment.

For More Information Call:
Linda Dennison
862-324-2275

908-241-6896 Fax

PRODUCT PRODUCT RATE PTS APR

A r n o i i r . . - i n I i• fi< - i , ) ! r-,111)*••

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.250

4.875

5.750

1.00
1.00
0.00

All rates and fees are guaranteed

5.459

4.915

5.790

I l - » f > B 7

APP
FEE

$300
in writing!

1.11. in :->• M I ( i i

30 YR FIXED

16 YR FIXED

1 Y R A R M

5.625

5,000

3.250

0.00

0.00

0.00

r.an-b'

5.677

5.032

5.310
New Jerseys Lowest Jumbo Ratesl

www.Loansearch.oom

11 :yt'f'i

APP
FEE

$495
• f

BUY FOR S1,317ln:onth BUY FOR SI, 155!month

••t ">i

- Well-maintained Cape Cod!
ROSELLE PARK JBOROUGH - Featuring h
possibly 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, hardwood
floors throughout, nice sized back yard* new
windows and roof, and much more! In-law or
naimy«SuiteUIn^walking^distaiM» to-NYC-
transportation, making for an easy commute!
Mt " » n n n •'•- • ; V — 1 r n l n n t - murn ii"

#04P010018

30 YR FIXED APP 30 Y R FIXED

6.0001 0.00 6.088 $375 10 YR FIXED 5.000 0.00 5.054 $35030 YR JUMBO
Arms to $3,000,000. Call about

Interest only and no Income verification toans.

r*~ I ^ -.
Immaculate Colonial!

HILLSIDE -Offering 7+ rooms, this Colonial
is in absolute move-in condition! Large Eat-
in-Kitchen, formal Dining Room, new front'&
side doors, beautiful natural-wood trim, 3
Season Porcn, and fiiiiahedatticl4315*000

#048010022

BUY FOR S1,228lmonth BUY FOR $1,412lmotith

ConvenieniXocationl
UNION TOWNSHIP - Colonial offering 3
bedrooms, 1 full bath and 2 half baths, Living
Room, finished Basement with bonus room,
updated Eat-in-Kitchen & attached garage!
Wood floors throughout! A must see! $334,900

#048009979

HILLSIDE - Beautiful colonial boasting with 3
bedrooms plus a.; finished attic serving as 4th
bedroom, 2 full baths, spacious Living room
'with gas fireplace, formal Dining Room, ,and
an Eat-in-Kitchen! One car detached garage,
oak-wood floors, new -window and doors,
entrance foyer, and much more! $384,900

#048010005

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

5.500

5.000

5.750

0.00

0.00

0.00

5.540

5.290

5.790

APP
FEE
$0

No Application. broKer.commftment or broker feesl
Lowest Jumbo ratesl No coat closings available!

30 YR FIXED

15 YR FIXED

1 YR ARM

5.375

5.000

1.000

0.00

0,00
0.00

5.510

5.210

5.982

APP
FFE

$375
Call now for residential loans as low as 1.495%

1 Commercial loans from 5500k to SSrVill on all prop types

SUYKVUvtirj rJ"

15 YR FIXED

5/1 ARM

-fl^OO1

5.000

4.375

•tr.00"

0.00

0.00

hfr.080

5.080

5.750
Reverse Mortgages & Free Refinancing

^Af»P^

FEE
$325,

30YR>MXEO—

15 YR FIXED

10/1-30 YR

5.876

5.250

5.625

•=.©3)0-

0.00

. 0.00

-5^920'

5.320

5.800

~ A P P ~

FEE
$125

.. Other products available, please contact us for more
r,'..' '•' '' details and rate Information

• Rates vvw» reoerfvedjofi 7/26/05 from tha fendors and are subject to «hange. Contact lenders far more Information.
C.M.I, asfufnes fK^^MMy for typographical errors or cmlttlora. To display Information, lenders call 800-428-4565

CopyrigtrUOOS. CoofieWlye MortflSga information»All Rights Reserved. VTsH lenders at cml-mortQagelnfb.com

1307 Stiiyvesanf Avenue. I
908-687-4800

at $309i900j
basement., fu» attic ready to be flnisned. alum siding,

^ d & h fl
f yd w/heeted livflroortd pool A bssfcttbeff court,

BRflo bsmt w/antertalnment rm, MBR suite, great w^dow* & hw floors.
Wflpl, HX w/center island & dining area & morel Must seat

Offered at $479,900Ftoielle Park
2"F

detached garage. Close to NY transp. Want to schools A H attention to detail. Open fir plan ki LA A DR. Gourmet
shopping. ' ' ; .-•k»xhenwytovely^tir^ar«aAwa»:inpar^.«rnaglriaBOTrm

' perfect office or den. Please cat 908-624^139 direct!
UNI9468

Offered at $419,

- weichert.com
Realtors

^aassag^

Union Office • ?67 Chestnut Street • 908.688.3000

• M0KTCAGE SERVICES* RELOCATION » OPEN BOUSES • COMMWOTT INFORMATION
• PREVIEWS* BEAL ESTATE UBKADT *NEW HOMES • amOEBGESEKVICES • COMMEBIOAL COLDUJGU.

COLDAX^ELLBANKERMOVES.COM
-e- »- fa 1

\

' CtHBKMT

\
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AUTOMOTIVE
Cobalt is a good ride, but lacks style

Jerry Ciarrett
Copley News Service

Cobalt is which of the following:
A) An ingredient in Vcgfiniie, Aus-

tralia's equivalent ol peanut butter
mixed with poi

B) A radioactive meial found in
meteorites.

C) A salt used to turn ulass blue.
D) A . vitamin-based flavoring in

Mannite, the I'nglish sandwich .spread,
li) The latest 'incarnation of Chevro-

let's Cavalier —
The answer, interestingly enough, is

all ol the above.
When it came time tor the next-gen-

eration Cavalier, people like (iM'.s co-
chairman Robert l.utz fell the new
model shouldn't arrive loaded with
Cavalier baggage. It deserved a fresh
start.

Sonic in CiM argued, "We sold 6
million Cavaliers, so this is a success
we need to keep going. "

Hut in its last years, the quality of
trim pieces; construction and drivability
all lagged the imports.

Wisely, CiM decided to have a pri-
vate graveside service for the Cavalier
name, and before the body was even
cold, they replaced it with the name
Cobalt, a metallic chemical element
said to be "lustrous;"

After driving a Cobalt, we're not
sure the name (its.

Lut'/'s strategy for (jM seems to be
emerging as a two-step process: fix the
cars first, fix the styling after that.
We've seen that strategy played out so
far in new models such as the Buick
LiiCrossc, Pontiiic G6 and Chevrolet
Malibu.

They're vast improvements over the
vehicles they arc replacing, but with
underwhelming new styling. And isn't
that an ironic twist for Lutz, probably
the auto industry's leading proponent of
bold styling?

The first tliinjj you need to know
about Chevy's Cobalt, says a GM press
release, is that it is the company's latest
"no compromises" vehicle.

Chevrolet says the Cobalt develop-
ment process started with a 150-point
"wish list" that engineers drew up.

Not on that list, however, was a" dou-
ble wishbone rear suspension, six-speed
manual or five-speed automatic transmis-
sions and standard ABS on all models.

Want to compete hcad-tu-hcad. with
the likes of the Honda Civic, Toyota
Corolla, Ford Focus and Volkswagen
letla? Those arc the types of features the
competition can showcase. Not all do.

In Cobalt's defense, it docs offer a
few things the other guys don't. Like,
(lie most powerful base engine, with its
145-horse 2.2-liter Ficotec four.

An uprated 2.0-hter supercharged
version in the top-uf-the-line SS coupe,
with 205 horsepower, blows the compe-
tition away - cspcciallywith the 200
foot-pounds of torque that also come
with it. That does come at an envelope-
pushing cost premium, however.

Cobalt, Chevy says, is the class
leader in NVH, or noise, vibration and
harshness measurements. Based on our
test drive of it through California's ser-
pentine bi(t lovely central coast wine
country, Chevy might be right. It's a
surprisingly quiet ride, even in base
trim.

"We aim to be the class leader in
NVII, power, ride and handling," says
Brent Dcwar, Chevy's general manager.

Three out of four isn't bad. Not that
the Cobalt handles all that badly.The
coupes, some of which come with
sport-tuned suspensions, stick to the
road ntther well. The coupes without
that pricey option and all the sedans still
have road-holding issues when pushed
to the limit.

But all in all, the Cobalt is a signifi-
c;int leap, if not a quantum one, above
the Cavalier.

Most-lasting impression of the
Cobalt? The sense of quiet stability that
comes with extensive use of laminated
"quiet steel" panels, as in the recently
introduced LaCrosse, and a lot more
sound-deadening materials.

Interior treatments are generally
higher quality than last year's Cavalier,
but the fake wood trim in the up-rated
luxury interior is not much of an-
enhancement.

The fabric-covered seats also seem
more comfortable than the more expen-
sive optional leather ones. The best
scats, by the way, arc the form-fitting
Recaro buckets in the SS coupe.

Styling-wise, the Cobalt is pleasant
looking, if not a knockout. The grille
treatment is the most finely detailed
Chevy nose: job since the division's
styling heydays ended circa 1966. The

SS is truly a stylish ride with its lowered
stance, "show-n.-shinc" 18-inch wheels
and sporty spoiler.

_ And finally, there's no faulting the
power of the counter-balanced Ecotcc.

Hvcn when mated to the not-cxactly-
cutting-cdgc four-speed automatic or
five-speed manual, the delivery of
power is smooth and the gearing lexi-
cal ly placed. These transmissions, by
the way, rate a tip of the cap for their
industry-leading reliability.

The supercharged model is all kinds
of fun, if pricey.

The entire Cobalt line advances up
the pricing scale — another benefit of
cutting the cord completely from the
Cavalier.

Hone is the blue-light special coupe
that started at $10,135. The lowest-
priced model is the base coupe or sedan
at $14,190. The LS coupe or sedan is
$16,485; the LT sedan is $18,760. T*ic
SS model starts at $21,995.

The top-of thc-line Cavalier, the old
SS sport, used to base out at $17,525.

It remains to be seen how com-
pelling the buying public will consider
the Cobalt. But when they are offered
the keys to one at Budget car rental,
there's no longer a need to upgrade to a
midsize.

2005 Chevrolet Cobalt
Body style: Compact, fivc-passen-

gcr, front-wheel drive coupe or sedan
Engine: 2.2-liter DOHC four-valve

1-4, optional 2.0-liter supercharged
JX)HC four-valve 1-4 "

Horsepower: 145 at 5,600 rpm, 2.0,
205 at 5,600

Torque: 155 foot-pounds at 4,000
rpm, 2.0,200 at 4,400

Transmission: Four-speed automatic
with overdrive, optional: five-speed
manual with overdrive

EPA fuel economy estimates: 24
mpgetty, 32 highway, automatic; man-
ual, 25/34; SS, 23/29

Fuel capaoity: 13.2 gallons; 87
octane
' Cargo volume: 13.9 cubic feet

Front hcad/leg/shoulder room:
38.7/42/53 inches

Rear hcad/leg/shoulder room:
35.7/32.2/49 inches

Length; 180.5 inches
Wheclbase: 103.3 inches
Curb weight: 2,991 to 3,216

pounds

AUTOMOTIVE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTO FOR SALE
SSOO POLICE IMPOUNDS, Cars from 5500!
Tax Ropos. US Marshall and IRS Sales.
Cars, Trucks, SUV's, Toyotas, Honda's,
Chevy's, and more. For listings cal l : 1-800-
814-5154

ACURA 3.2 TL, 2000 67.000 miles, original
owner, leather, moonroof, all power, excel-
lent condition. Jeff 908-522-5546
(days) 973-763-0725 (evenings). $12,500 or
Best Offer.

BUICK, PARK AVENUE, 1996, excellent
condition. All power, leather seats, 1 owner,
S0K miles. $4500. Call 973-763-3589.

CAMARO RS 1967Marina Blue, 6 cylinder.
Excollont condition. $1B,000 or best offer.
973-23&-6016.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE QUICK AND
CONVENIENTf

CHRYSLER TOWN & Country Lxl, 1999.
Excellent condition in & out, Original non-
smoking owner. 7 passenger, leather heat-
ed front seats, quad seating, storage
between seats, power seats, power win-
dows, power locks, sliding doors and lift-
gate, keyless remote entry, child protection
door locks, driver and passenger airbags,
air conditioning, rear air w/separate control,
tilt wheel, cruise control, cd/am/trn stereo
cassette, traction control, roof rack, and pri-"
vacy glass. 118,000 miles. Asking $6250 or
BEST OFFER must sell new car on the way.
Call 908^686-7760x133 '

DODGE 1097 Grand-Caravan 112K, 3.3 V6
ABS groen $4,000 (moving abroad)
900-273-6498

FORD THUNDERBIRD, 1976. All original,
extra parts, runs well. Estate car. Best offer,
Union NJ. 908-851-0978.

HONDA CMC, EX 2004, 4 door, all power,
sunroof, Black, Alloy wheels. 7,500 miles
Good condition $14,500 negotiable. 908-
964-7241

HONDA PRELUDE, 1988- $800. For list-
Ings 1-800-749-8104 extension #2641

JEEP LAREDO, 1988, Runs great, $900.
Please call; 908-527-8169

TOYOTA, CAMRY 1989 - $500. Fpr list-
ings 1-800-749-8104 extension #k955

AUTOS WANTED'
AAA Rated Donation. Donate Your Car. boat
or real estate. IRS tax deductible. Free pick-
up/ tow any model/ condition. Help Under-
privileged children. 1-800-598-9211. Out-
reachcenter.org.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES
NEW JERSEYS largest RV Dealer. Scott
MotorCoach representing 'NaOorTs #1 Sell-
ing RV brands* Hundreds of RV"s on Sate.
Scott Motorcoach. Toll Free. 1-866-340-
O650.www,»cottmotofco9ch.com

TRUCKS FOR SALE ~
FORD E350 Super Duty Cargo Van. white.
46.000 miles, new brakes, new oil, right
side damage. $8500. 973-296-5626.

" • * • * *

THE

lik ,

DON'T TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE.
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You With Our
AUTO SPECIAL

20 words -
10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 In UNION COUNTY or

10 WEEKS OF Exposure for $59.00 In UNION and ESSEX COUNTY
Union County Publications Essex County Publications

Union, Kenilworth, Roselle Park. Summit, Maplewood, South Orange, West Orange,
Mountainside, Springfield, Linden, Roselle, East Orange, Orange, BloomfiekJ, Glen

Rahway. Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth Ridge, Nutley, Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

For More Information Please Call
The Classified Department

908-686-7850

V «. F MAPLEW
Just Announced.

"Welcome To The Fond Family" SAVE
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scount
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PAY & HOT om pamr

Plus
J»Vf Vf S&*«1SfJ

•«£?

fOWJMK 20 !M STOCK!

20 IN STOCK!

20 IW SWCMf

15 IW SFOCM/

10 M "SHKK/

Jim; ***•'

1
L
1

i
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F150 REGULAR CAB

PDRDFAWLYPUWPWCE

$16,282
NEW'

$ 1 6 , 1 0 0 * » P

' 4 d f 2.M, OOWC 4 cyt atotoxn, pwr dr/Wa, or

S oolhirt.frart floor mob, r/def, CD w/4speoken, 15*
stoslwlifav BSWft* VIH#SW215197, MStP$16,i00.

FORD FAMILY PLAN PRICE

12311
NBA/
2005
4 * 4JJIV6, outoOOJnm m+Afak,MS_j

=H:

*31(120- FOB0rVU«ypUNPWCE

i'-'l

TREMENDOUS SELECTION OF PRE-OWNED VEHICLES! SERVICE COUPON

EASY
AUTO
CREDIT!

NO CREDIT
APPLICATIONS
REFUSED!

•02 Ford Focus ZX3 Premium '01 Subaru Forester L 04 Ford E-350XU Super Club

_ n . * • • • • — — *
w w w

. Present This Coupon For:

27POIMT
Ford Taurus SE _ *01 Honda Passport EX-L4t4 ' '03 Nissan 38DZTtack

Your Neighborhood Ford Dealer Since 1955
1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE. IVIAPLEWOOD • 973.761

Prkes faxluda aH toste to be pawl by a coosuimr axtspt for I k m s ^ regs^

www.wymanford.com

AVALAHCHE
55" fr%

2675 ROUTE 22

ffl: OAM QPM Sff : '
9AM-4PM
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2005 CHEVROLET
AVEO LS HATCHBACK SDR
4 cyl. auto, a/c, p/str, brks, cd/mp3, bkt seat, cloth, dual air bags.
Stk#50720 VIIW5B389646. MSRP: $13,060
Factory Rebate $500.00.

TOJS» VfA 2005 CHEVROLET
MALIBU LS 4DIT
6 cyl, auto, a/c, p/str, brks, cd, p/wind. lock, mirrs. cruise/tilt, doth, alloy
wfils, side impact air bags, remote start. 5.499 demo miles. Stk#5Q650
VIN#5F242812, MSRP: $22,985. Factory Rebate J

s10,
2005 CHEVROLET
ASTRO CARGO VAN
6 cyl, auto, a/c, p/str, brks, am/fm, bk seat, fixed rear & side door glass.
Stk#50772 VIN#5B121920. MSRP: $23,935. Price Includes Factory Rebate

Rooo.oo. ,
r >

18,
2005 CHEVROLET
TRAILBLAZER 4x4 4DR
6 cyl, auto, a/c, p/str/brks/seat. cdt ABS, p/wind/locks/mirrs. lugg rack,
cruise/tilt, cloth, alarm/sec, alum whls, OnStar,
Stk#50350. VlN#52197645. MSRP: $31,005.
Price Includes Factory Rebate $2,500,00.

S24,7;
Wl'RE OVERLOADED WITH

t

ri±

AVAILABLE FOR
60 MONTHS
ON SELECT NEW.20O5 MODELS

W f ; . l i t , ' t i l t

2005 CHEVROLET
EQUINOX LS AWD 4DR
6 cyl, auto, a/c, p/str/brks, cdymp3, p/wind/lock/mirre. luggrack, crufjje/tilt
cloth. Stk#51103. VINI56203893. MSRP: $24,760. Price Incltde^ Factory
Rebate $500.00. * V. •"* n — — •

$21,
CHEVROLET

SSR CONVERTIBLE 2DR
8 cy|/B liter. 6 spd. a/c, p/str/brks/saat. 6 disk cd, ABS, pAvind/locks/mirrs;"' \
cruise/tilt, leather, alarm/sec, chrome whls. Stk#5p858. V1N#5B118929 ' . I
MSRP: $50,330. Price Includes Factory j^jjjjm^^" ' '
Rebate$2,000,00

$ 42^
IIARGAIW TI^E OW THE

SfcNTRATGXE
51DR

20021

toil ' :

j :£;-;•: issasai

tBBBMHSS® 3 ^

I2000FORO
LEXREDITIOIM>XL?T

2004 CHEVBOtET

It:' •IT*

]$8!trtifes,alarmsys,Oft.cruise a738mi.

VIW4K131001 . 1OI928

2003

- . ' / * '

-f. ,c

^ 1 ^ R O l I i - 10WEST
ALWAYS LIVINGSTON, N[

>̂ces include all c t ^ to be M by coreainef except fof

EMAIL US AT: SALES«WIGDERCHEVROLET.COIV1

- * '-

D t o P B t f k Sogram

VISIT US ONTHE WEB AT mVW.lVIGDERCHEVROLET.COM SPANISH WEBSITE: IVIVVV WIGDERPARATI.CO.'


